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U F Banners G o ing  U p
(Jailed Faad baaaen were flying ea Main 
Street this nen ilag. to aigm l taat the year’s 
new ceaiBinaHy i^ lta t iM  Is under 
raw af the baaaers, attached to 
BMter standards, directs the way 
headanarten la the aid F h il NaUaaai Bank 
haflding. Vartoai a s l t e e r  lead m  gathered 
this BMmtag to heist what they say are the 
“ lirtory  fla p ”  far the campalga, Left to

right, Daryle Heherta, who is leading the 
Jaycces la the MetropeUtaa dhrWea; Jack 
Wallaee, ckaim ua q^ ria l rifts divistoa; 
Chaaip Rainwater, represeating Mg gtfts 
divteiaa; Carltoa ChapSaaa, area ■vlsien ; 
R. W. Thaatoaaa. empleye dtvisioa; Lericr 
Merton, geaeral caa ij>a^
Jack Y. SaUth, UP president.

Flags 
Cam paign

The starting 
this morning,

flags
and

went 
the 190

United Fund campaign started 
its first Ups on a rua which— 
leaders fervently hope—will be 
successfully completed within 
the month.

Two divisions, that affecting 
employes in the city and the 
public employe divisioa—feder
al. state, etto and county-w ent 
into action. R. W. Thompeon and 
Elmo Phillips are direettag the 
fOrntor, various iadhidnals in 
the various puMic offlcss are 
handling the totter.

At the same time. UF leaders 
set up an ’ ’ avenue of flags”  on

Main Street in front of and op
posite the old First National 
Bank building, where UF has 
its headquarters this year. Two 
doaen banners bearing the UF 
emblem wiD fly from parking 
meter standards throughout the 
ca 
ml
Bibillty
fo e i ^

Lester Morton, cam neln  
chairman, emphasUed agam the 
detenninatloa of all dlvlslaa 
leaders to have their worinrs 
make calls promptly and to 
complete the solicitation in rec' 
ord time

neier suuioanis unougnom ine 
ampalgn, to keep the public re- 
ntnded of everynody's respon- 
ibUlty in meethM the $101,306

“ AO of us know that
keep our welfare agencies fanc< 
tiooimg property,”  said Morum 
“ AO of ns know that we need 
to do our own fair share. Hris 
can be done Just as wen this 
week as R caa three wt 
from BOW. Our volunteers are 
sounding the challenge—we hope
R is snswerad

Morton’s own set o f emMoyes, 
nt the First National Bank, at- 
ready have subscribed lH  per 
cent and have pledged more 
than last year.

Thoopson and PhiOlps said 
they hoped reports on UNir dl 
vislaa be coming is early.

Yarborough Warns Demos 
Against Over-Confidence
Overconfidence can defeat 

the Democratic ticket in Tex
as in November, Sen. Ralph 
Yarborourt told a group of 
Howard County Dem ookU  to- 
day.

“ Wherever I go,”  said (he 
candidate, who is seeking a sec
ond term la the U. S. Senate, 
“ people say *Why worry? The 
Democrats will carry everything 
in Nove mber.’ I want to warn 
you that this is the moat dan
gerous attitude we could pos
sibly have. Ovcrcoafldence can 
beat us in the general etoction ”

The senator spoke at the 
Democratic headquarters fat the 
Crawford Hotel to what he said 
was "the biggest crowd of Dem
ocrats I have ever seen assem
bled in Big Spring la ail of the 
years I have been coming 
here ”  Dr. W. A. Hunt, p i w  
dent of the Howard County Jun
ior College introduced the sens

tor, taformlng his listeners that 
Yarborough had helped make 
pooUble some educatkmal facili
ties that HCJC and other Insti- 
tutioBs of leam iag have by vir-
uM Of mt coBuBOM luppon Of
bills which have advanced the 
edacaUanal opportunities of this 
nadoa.

Yarborough outlined the long 
list of MBs in support of bettor 
edacaUanal opportunities which 
he said he has supported and 
said that he jvopoaed, as long 
as he is U. S. senator, to con- 
Unue to hattle for more ai 
better educational opportunities 
la the UnRed States.

He said Congress has passed 
Mx ma)or educational measures 
this sessioa Including the Col
lege FacilRies Act which will 
assist colleges such as HCJC to

(See WARNS. Page 6-A, CsL f )

More To Story, 
Says Senator

U. S. Miy  Be Forced
Expand Fighting

TOKYO (AP) -  A top SUte 
Department official warned the 
North Vietnamese and Chinese 
Communists today against in- 
creashig their pressure on South 
Viet Nam. He said they may 
force the United States to ex
pand the war outside South Viet

William P. Bundy, assistant 
secretary of state tar Far East
ern affairs, told the Research 
Institute of Japan:

FORCED
“ Expansion of the war outside 

Sooth Viet N am ,-while not a 
course we want or seek, could 
be forced upon us by the in
creased external pressnres of 
the Communists, Including a 
rising scale of inflltratioo."

B u ^ y  did not say how the 
war miight be extended. But a 
high American source said ear
lier in Tokyo that the United 
States has considered the possl- 
blUty of bond>lag infiltration 

lorth ^bases in North Nam and

e do not aim at everthrow 
Ing the Communist regime of 
North Viet Nam but rather at 
inducing R to caO off the war R 
directs and ̂ supports in South 
Viet Nam.”  Bundy said 

He warned if South Viet Nam 
falls under Bed control, the root 
of Southeast Asia would face 

danger and wventaaOy 
India, Anstoalla and Japan 
could be swallowed up.

K EYTEST
If Hanoi and Peking prevail 

to Viet Nam In this ki7  test of 
the new Conununist tactics of 
‘wars o f natioaal liberatloa.’ 
then the Communists will use 
this tochakm  with grosriag 
frequency eW wbere la Asia, 
Africa and Latla Anisrica,”  he 
declared.

Conununist China in tnra 
warned the United States H will 
“pay. dearty”  if R ventares 

acroos the frontier into North 
Viet Nam.

“ The Chinese govcniment and 
people again warn the Johnson 
adminlMratlon to stop immedi
ately the rash piaying with 
fire ." said Peking radio “ U R 
stin ptans to carry oat enlarge- 

of Rs war adventure, R 
will pay dearty for this danger-

Sea Ralph Yarborongh said 
here today that the press had 
been told more about the Estes 
case by Fagaa Dicksoa. Aastta 
attorney, than had been printed 

“ He (D idnon) has told me 
that he provided the press with 
a great many facts which have 
not been printed.”  said Yarbor
ough. ’T recommend that t h e  
press print the whole story that 
Mr. Dicksoa told them.”

Dickson handed newmen In 
Austin a 190-word release Mon-

(See MORE, P a r  l-A , GsL I)
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Troops and police hi Saigon 
prepared for new trouble as 
students and rnllgtous sects 
threatened demonstrations to 
protest the kflUac of three riot 
ers Sunday in ^  Nhon, 
miles Bortheast of the capital

S R O rn R E E  
Government troops shot flw 

three demonstrators and wound
ed 17 others to end a week of 
mob control in whkb youths 
took over the Qnl Nhon radio 
station and seimd the provhMial 
chief. The rioters apparently 
staged the revoR to protest the 
eontlaned oresence in office of 
members of the former Ngo 
Dinh Diem regime 

U.S. Army o fflccn  in central 
Viet Nam were | critical o f the 
U.S. role in the' ending of the

■
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F R O M  O L D  A B A N D O N E D  O IL  W E L L S

Pollution Called Serious
By MAX B. SKELTON

DALLAS (A P )—A member of 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
said today hundreds of aban
doned oil wells are polluting 
fresh water by leaking aalt wa
ter.

' —Ben Ramsey, chairman of the 
state’s oil and gas regulatory 
body, said the pcmutlon of fresh 
water, both surface and subsur
face, it one of the conunisaloo'a 
moct aeriouB probleme.

NO CONCERN
Ramaey told the Texae Mid- 

Continent Oil ft Gas AiMXdaUon 
moat o f the poUution problems 
are a direct resutt o f old prac- 
tices dating bacM to the' days 
when there was little or no con
cern over dlspoaal of saR water 
encountered with the production 
of oU.

“ There are hundreda of old 
abandoned wellB that were nev
er plugged and there are hun
dreds t h a t  a rt Improperly 
plugged.”  be laid. “ Many of 
these weOs have hxR their 
idenUtv since the operators have 
long smee moved away or died 
Many of the weDa ere leaking 
saH water, contaminating whole 
areas of aoU and water.”

Ramaey said tba Abilene area 
alone has about 150 unplugged 
or Improperly plugged wells 

g salt wileaking water.
“ The coat of plugging theae 

wella would be appronmately 
im .lOO,”  be said. Harry Dippel 
of Houston agreed a ^  a ^  
there Is need tor a court lultng 
on whether the Railroad Com
mission or the Texas Pollntioa 
Control Board holds authority 
oypr luch wells.

Dippel. a a s o c i a t e  general 
counsel for CoaUaental Oil Co. 
and chabm aa of tha legal sub- 
commHtee of tha aaaodatloa’s 
water comnrvatton committee, 
said a conn baaring on thn 
rtadictional idlaputo is set 
Mrty Nc

A reeolutkib approved Monday 
by the execiRlve commMtee of 
the trade aasociatioa, which rep- 
reaents all segments of the Tex- 
u  petroleum industry, pledged 
continued cooperation with wa
ter coaservaUoa programs o f 
government and taMusUlal agen
cies.

Another reaolutton asked the 
1N0 Texas Lagialature to ap
prove a forced pooling MO on-

t

der which the Railroad Ctmunls- 
■loa could require ail interests 
in an oil or gas driniBg tract to 
operate the tract as a liBgle 
ubR. An objective is to prevent 
the drlUlng of uanecesaary wells 
on tracti aa small aa a  town lot.

Wimam AMngton o f Dallas, 
the assodathm ’s aeaeral coun
sel, said oilmen wui havn to act 
quickly U they expect the new 
legtdatnre to pass such a bill.

TOP FRIORITT
Abkigtaa n k l congreMlonal 

and legialBtlve redMrictlBg will 
bo top priority Hems before the 
state lawmakers and any iodua- 
try problema win have to be 
d ly e e d  of early in the ssH ioo.

'Tlw Texas iadnatry moved a 
step cloaer -to a united front on 
the pooling quetoioo M o n d a y  
when the steinlito committee of 
a atatesrlde Committee for 
Equitable Development of Tex
as OU and G u  Reaonreea rac- 
omrhendad support of a MO ap- 
pravsd two we oka jg o  by the 
Texas Independent Prodocers ft 
Royalto Ownsrs AoKciattoa. 

‘x ^ ^ W ita iw k le  conimRton’s ax- 
eenttvn coBwnRtaa wfll maat 
O ct W hi Hoastoa to act on the

Bariy Urges President
Declare War Crime

rebellion bf some 2,000 mountain 
tribesmen the Untted States had 
trained to fight the Viet Cong 

The offleera u id  the program 
to utUlae the tribesmen in the 
war against the Viet Cong may 
have been ieopardiaed by Amer 
kran prom ues that were made 
to the rebel montagnards — 
mountain folk — and then bro
ken.

PULLED OUT
U.S. Special Forces officen , 

in charge of the montagnard 
program, said the tribesmen 

assured that American 
advisers would not be pulled out 
of the chief rebel camp at Boon 
Sar Pa and that Vietnamese 
forces waiting to attack the 
rebels would not be allowed into 
the camp.

The 11 Americans at Buon Sar 
Pa were pulled out Monday and 
a few hours later the Vietnam
ese army occupied Uw'camp.

MARIETTA. Ohio (A P ) -  
Sen. Barry Goidwator went 
whistlestopptag UUs relay day 
in Ohio wRh a demand Uut 
PrealdeBt Johnson declare war 
on crim e.

Before a rain-dam|Mned 
owd in Marietta, the Rĉ m MI- 

caa preaktofitlal nomlnne dt- 
frora the rear ptatfonn of 

bis camftoifB train that “ moral 
leadership”  cooU  end the aa 
U oa'f m oulting crim e rate 

He coupled that wRh a de
nse of his stand on Social 

Security.
“ They are stUI peddling the 

tam e old dtstorthin that Gold- 
waler is oppamd to Social Secu
rity.”  he laid.

Goldwater said the rani foae 
of the system are 
Johnson and Democratf who 
want to ftauace modical cart 

270| for the afH l UMtor Rs terras 
Before a crowd estimated 

police at 1,000 to 4.000 
water JRwd at Johnson hi these 
term s:

"This is a peculatr campalf 
Fm ahrayt used to occasioBal 
havkig a dUDce to debate wj 
my opponent, occaskmally hav
ing him talk about the 
hut not UUs Utne.”

Ha said every Ume be raises 
an tmbarrassing Issne, Johnson 
goes to dsdicate a dam.

Goldwater said Johnson “ fl- 
BaOy listened”  to hit complainU 
iboot lawlessness and named a 
conuntosion to study tht prob-

“ step UstoalBg to d tm  
who downgrade police 

And. he added, tha conrta 
have cacauragad crkM .

Goldwater said Snpreme 
Conrt derisions hamper law 
wforcem ant whUe lower conria 
have beea too toatont wRh crim-

GoMwater’s 1.700-foet-leng 
train. Rs whistle Mas^kig a l tto  
way. backad acrom tha OMo 
River from

ad by 
Gold-

But he said studiet are not 
enough

He aaid the aatlou should

W.Vn.. to M ariotu, Ohio 
bcfiB  U » tkres state swtng.

H e  Rypiut*—  presidential 
BonUnae roUad RNo Ohio aboard 
a 17-car campnigB snarial to 
malto at Mariana Uw ftrit of »  
apaachaa schadnlad on hia five- 
day, three-stato swing aftor 
sayhM Uw GOP tkhM probably 
wlb ranuta Uw naderdog 
throagh Uw wkoto campnigB.

He keynoted R by 
Johaaoa of

elKtlaa wRh 
As be

lyere* money, 
s fom ttfor Mb

GeU- 
I lor-

VIot PraaidtoR NIxaa in 
aa tha chtof fe iM p  af

fairs official of a naw RapabU- 
caa admkUstratioa.

NIxoa. wh 
mU Boutral
tioa compotRioa for Uw praM- 

al Bomlaatloa, plaai to 
campaign for GoldwaMr aaxt

Johnson Appeals For GOP 
Votes On New England Tour

WASHINGTON (AP> -  PreM- 
doat Jobaaoa, raapwMWg to 
wildly MRbnsWstic racantloas W 
often-RepaMicaB sectiona of 

EMglaad. biw picteredNew
himself as topping Barnr Gold 
water in support of (SOP pro
grams during Uw 
adnUnlstratioa

Johnson made this claim part 
o f a coBCCftad sppaal for Re- 
pubUesn votes d u r ^  a'90-hour 
tear of Uw she New Eagland 
states. This jourety was capped 
early today by a vtMt to the 
Bostoo beoUde of Sen Ederard 
M. Kcanedy, D-Mam., who is 

f r o m  airplaae
Mjarles

The PresideoL who u w  sev-

Mixed Reoctions Greet 
Humphrey In Deep South
T irrO N , Ga. (A P ) — Sen 'eluded speeches at MouRrie. 

H u b ^  H. Humphrey made hisTIfton, at the Unlvenito of
I, and Atlantadeepest penetration bilo the 

South today nytoig, “ I wifi not 
speak out of both sides of my 
mouth”  on d v il rights.

In his first stop in Georgia —icatod 
at MouRrie — the Democratic | tioa"

Georgia in Athens,
Humphrey u Id  that Gold 

water speaks the language of a
nihlUat. “ And to men dedi 

to the Amerlcaa tradi 
whether Uberal or coo-

In Blast

S IN A T O R  FINDS R IC IF T IV I A U D IE N C i OF D IM O C R A T S 

San. R alpli Y arberew fli and w ife  e f  ce m p e ifn  haadqw ai l ara

MANILA (AP) -  BlastWg 
capo exploded Monday nlgM in 
an apartment houm In subuitea 
Qneion CRy, kflUns four chil
dren and injuring i f  pe 

PoUoe anld Uw axpkwlvaa 
« « intoadad foV am M 

>a war m ovlft

vice-preBidential nominee re
ceived a mixed receptioa. About 
ha|f of his aodience booed him 
during a brief speech.

FoOowing Mm srRh an nd- 
drem In MouRrie was ttw Re
publican party’s convert — 
form er Democratic Sea. Strom 
Thurmond of Sooth Carottna.

Humphrey, in Ms uD y into 
GeofgW. charged that Rc( 
can Sen. B u ry  GoMwatar’i  
foUowera art uaiag ct 
tlam to nwMt ” a radlca] aa 

Uw very fhlMlc  of 
comtinwRy,

eervaUva — aihiUsm le tha poR- 
tici of cataatrophe.”

Humphrey, in his remarks 
prepared for the UMveraRy of 
Georgia, praWed the achool and 
e x to M  (M rg ia  a i “ that on- 
Rgbtened state which is leading 
the South toward a  new at 
both in econom ic development 
and in race retottons.”

Humphrty, a Mioneaou Ifoar- 
al who for yaan  haa baea M the 
flront raaka of thooa p n m liv  

I righto legtolatlaa. hae
N  a Uttla farther Into th e __

Hia Bcbadila for tha day fehlSotRb o i  aach rampalgn aottl0.[NalKW A. Borhak lMr  “ Rani all

cral kaadrad
welcow eri  dnriay  tha trip, ra- 
tamad to Uw WMto Hoorn at 
4:22 a m. wRh a -en t hand, a 
boane throat and a good foellag 
about Ms raccptloBS W the far 
northeastorn cornar o f Uw aa- 

Eiaeahofweiitloa.
JohMon’s hand waa cat by the 

fiagariwils of sreU-srtahen who 
graw ed for R dw ing tha chWf 
exacnUva't repaatod forays hHo 
surglag. roaring crowds. Uw 
Uiroat was hoaneoad oy five 
formal
two doaen tnw omptu talks.

The Naw England tour defl- 
nRely was hi the poiRlca] cate
gory. despite apprarancee at a 
couple of nonpolltlcal functions. 
This aftenioon Johnson wU Mt 
the trail again — this Ume mak
ing an o f f l^ l  flight to the Oma
ha headquarters of the Strategic 
Air Command with Manlio 
Brosio, the aew secretsry-geo- 
erel of the North Atlantic l^ a -  
ty Oiganizatioa.

Johnson, W picturing himself 
I a better-than-Goldwater sup

porter of Republican programs 
the administration of 

President Dwight D. Elsenhow 
er, referred directly to Ms GOP 
rival for the first Uroc during 
the campaign

Faring chaatiag supporters at 
the Burlington, Vt., airport, 
Johnson ad-libbed 4hat-when he 
WU Senate Democratic leader, 
he "supported the Republican 
president and Uw RepabUcaa 
party and the Republican pro
gram morn . . .  . t ^  
nent in thW race.”

Later, addressing edRors of 
weekly aewspapers at Maa- 
chester, N.H., Uw Presktont 
made anoUwr off-UwKwff ref
erence to Goldwater UUs tinw 
hy nanw.

Johnson said that Goldwater, 
f o r m  Vica Preeident Richard 
M. NIxoa and New York Gov

at OM polBt or taoUi-
wtsdom and pouRtURy of 

gotagworth W Viet ham  ”  
Johaaoa m id:

worth W Vlet
I want to ba 

vary cautioM l a ' d r o p p i n g  
bombs that woold iBVQlve onr 
boys W Asia wRh 710 million 
ChkMM. We’ra aot golag north 
aad drop bombs at uW  stags of 
tha game aad w t’ra not 
soath aad ran out aad 
Commaaiets taka over.”

The Praeidut went on to m y 
that R’s oaslar to start a war 
UwB stop one, addkM. “ I know 
soma foBs I thkik woaM start
o n ^ n ^ g ^ ^ a a ^

my oppo-

Heavy Run On 
Book Orders

Orders are poartag M for 
a haodsomato-printed kard- 
back book od doa  ef tha fofi 
W arm  Comndmtoa report 
on Uto arnaammUoa of

If yon want to get coptoe, 
for only $1N  sack, ptoam 
send your check er money 
order to The Herald wRhont 
deWy. Orders wtO be fllod ae 
raemved, and your books 
wUl be delivered to yen as 

>soon u  Uwy are racetvad 
from  the priater. This may 
be a matter ef a tow weaks.

The Herald is arraagtag 
for Uiis book UironMi Uw Aa
eodated Press, and R wfll ba 
available only ttBTmgk AP 
members — aot avaflabli 
Uwough BOWS standi or book 
stores.

This wfll ba a Iditoric 
document on ont of Uw 
m om entou evuats o f U.S. 
hWtory. It ia si^gastad teat 
you ordar yowr copy now. 
Send dw ek or money otdm  
for $1.61 to U w  HerMd.

1
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Garden
Begins

'k

SANTA SXR^ARA, CaUfJcuts. One fireman was kiUad 
(A P ) — Forestry workers took and 78 homes burned In Santa 
on a king-size gardening }ob Barbara and suburban.llontecl- 
today — reseedlna 78,000 moun-'to. ^  
tainous acres w  watershed,
burned in the disastrous 
Santa Bart>ara brush fire.

8-day

I
Mors than 2,000 firefighters 

remained on the lines toda' 
mopping up mile-high troub 
spots in remote back country.

Flood-control officials fear 
massive ooze of mud will devel
op if the denuded hills are not 
supplied with ground cover 
before it rains.

The U.S. Forest Serive said it 
hoped to completely contain the 
blaze by 10 a.m. Wednesday 
Full control was predicted for 8 
p m. Thursday.

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel, R- 
Calif., told Santa Barbara Coun
ty supervisors Monday be will 
.seek $800,000 in emergency 
funds to build 10 debris basins 
in the burned area.

Eleven of the 46 men injured 
*n the blaze stiD were hospi
talized with bums, sprains ori

OGDEN, Utah (A P ) — PoUce 
Mdd one student niirse Mmt 
anotiwr at a nurses lawn party, 
then held a revolver at the 
wounded friend’s head m 
than four hours while o fficm  
waited for her to give herself up 
Monday night.

Rosem arie Valdez, 22, of 
Grand Junction, Colo., finally 
suncndered on conditian that 
she be allowed to accooqiany 
her friend, Diane CafareDi, 21, 
of Kearns, Utah, into surgery.

Life Sentence

Miss Cafarelli, shot in the hip, 
was reported in satisfactory 
condiUon.

DALLAS (A P )-  Dlst. Judge 
Henry King sentenced Roy Stan
ford, 24, a Nashville, Tenn., 
Jailbreaker, to life in prison 
Monday. He was convicted two 
weeks ago of raping a 18-year- 
oM girl June 1» in her South 
Oak Cliff home

Miss Valdez had flunked out 
of nurses training at St. Ben
edict’s Hospital de^ ite  Miss 
Cafarelli's help.

M id n ig h t V is ito r

Proceeding 
Called Error

M untz Stnm e-^ak 
Tape Player Per 

Car, Beat, Mease, Office 
As Low As t N .»

AM 4-4M2

Sister Estelle, honital admin
istrator, said. student
nurses were having a paity on 
the lawn. Rosemarie cam e out 
to the lawn and pulled a gun 
and shot. Nobody knows i^ y  
Rosemarie did tt.”

Presideat Jehasoa drops In te vlsR with Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., recaperatlng 
frwn a brekea bock at New Eaglaad Baptist 
He^pNaL Bestaa, shortly after aUdnlgbt. The 
Presideat dosed eat a long day of eam- 
palnlBg la New England wtfli the 4S-aiMate 
vlsR of the senator and his wife, Joan, before

retaraiag to Washington early this uMralag. 
The yonagest brother of the late Presideat 
John F. Kennedy saffered a broken back la 
a ptaae crash last Jane. He has been eon- 
valesciag In the “ Stryker Frame,”  showa 
leaning against the waO. (AP WIREPHOTO)

ATLANTA, Ga. (A P ) -  A 
contempt proceeding brought 
against Lester Maddox after he 
refused to serve Negroes at a 
newly opened cafeteria was 
called a mistake by the Atlanta 
segregatkmist.

Maddox, enjoined from  op
erating a s e g r ^ te d  restaurant, 
opened a cafeteria In the same 
building Saturday. He barred 
four Negroes from  the ca foto ia  
Monday, the same Negroes be 
refused to serve at the Pkkrick 
Restaurant.

U.S. Dist. Judge Frank A. 
Hooper signed an order a few 
hours after the incident, requir
ing Maddox to appear Oct. 2 
and show cause why he should 
not be held in contenqM.

“ I think It is a mistake on the 
part of civil rights agitators and 
their attorneys," M iddox said 
o f the contempt proceedings.

"The Lester Maddox CafMe- 
ria is not an agent of Pldorkk, 
In c.," Maddox said. "The caf
eteria has signs u y in g  we do 
not offer service to Interstate 
travelers. We removed Plckrlck 
signs from  the highway.

“ I don’t see any connection 
between the Lester Maddox 
Cafeteria and Plckrlck, Inc., 
which was involved in the court 
decision.

“ We Just don’t serve integra- 
tionists, whether they are black, 
yellow or w hite."

Miss Valdez then carried 
fiiend to a picnic table wl
she kept police at bay. A psychi
atrist and the hospital chaplain

to her from  7:4S to 11

WHEN YOU BUT A 
N IW  A U T O M O B IL I 

SEE ME ABOUT A 
LO W  IN T IR IS T  LO AN

io liii  Beim ett

AM MW*

She was placed under heavy 
[sedation after bring taken Into 
custody. Darren Reostrom, 
assistant county attorney, aa 
he would file a mental lOne 
warrant.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

12B7

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitonborry
Lloyd AM L2008

An cstabUstied Newcomer 
Greeting Senrlce  in a field 
where cxpcricBce counts for 
results and atlsfactlon.

Mercury Vapor 
Lights Addd
New mercury vapor s t r e e t  

lights are bring placed on four 
downtown streets south of t h e 
central business district t h i s  
week by Texas Electric Service 
Co. crews.

The lights will be on blocks 
from Fourth to Tenth Streets on 
Scurry, Main, Runnels and 
Johnson Streets.

AL BAGWELL, Owner

A l's  Drive-In
B O U n  D W A T 17 

AW Peree 
Always W dcei 

AM 4-2216

Thirty - five new lights will 
be Installed, with the older to- 
candeecent lights on the f e a r  
streets to be replaced or taken 
out u  mercury  vapor lights are 
added, accoralM  to PttbUc 

rector fin e s t UDard

Ecumenical Council Votes
Soft Insect

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues., Sept,-29, 1964

flo p e r f t i t  p a ir
ANYmBtE!

• • •

R a d a r  sm o o th  C o n v a ira  to

Dallas
Convenient connectlone with

A a tro ja ts  n on  -  a to p

Both Ways On Marriage
VA'nCAN CITY (A P ) -  The 

Vatican Ecumenical Council 
voted down today a propoeal 
that young s tn ^  men becoming 
deacons be allowed to m ane, 
but approved a measure permtt- 
ting Roman Catholic married 
men to become deacons.

The vote for married men 
deecons was I,5l8-f2f. The vote 
against allowing y m ^  deacons 
to marry was I.IM -Sn. A two- 
thirds vote o f 1,485 was required 
for approval. The deacons assist 
prlasts.

Connefl fathers — cardinals, 
archblshopt, Usbops, patriarchs 
and other Roman Catholic 
prelates from around the world 
— voted approval Monday for a 
permaneat diaconate of daacons

to asalst priests.
Today the cooncil was called 

upon to vote on the more contro
versial Issue on whether the 
deacons might be married.

In the two ballots, the council 
voted that men who were nur- 
ried before decktlng to enter the 
diaconate woold te  allowed to 
becom e deacons, but that young 
Binxle men would have to ra- 
maln celitete after entering the 
diaconate.

In a third ballot today, 
sources said, the council fathers 
agreed that national confer- 
oncca of bishops should te  al
lowed to decide whether dea
cons should serve in their areas.

South American prriatei had 
preewd for the permanent dl-

Works Director

Sonas o f the new Ughu are 
bring Installed within the blocks 
In order to provldi more illu
mination of businesses or resi
dences than is possible wh 

are placed on co n e  
said. ‘Twenty of the n 

lights will te  placed on com ers 
and 15 within the blocks.

Existing poles ars also belag 
used for the new U ^ts whi
available, UOard sak

Plans bidnde right new 1 1 ^  
on Scurry, nine on Mata, eight 
on Runnels and ten on Johnson 
Six new steel poles win te  la- 
stallsd for some of the M 
lights on Mata, one on Roaaria 
and two on Johnson, along with 
ten new wood poles on Joluson 
sad Ruaaris Streets.

a f

City Tox Statements 
Are Ready For Mailing

acQoate as a means of rriievtag 
the shortage of prieets on t w  
coBtteent.

The deacons will te  able to 
baptize, marry couples, give 
communkm, admlniirter last 
rites and preach. But they will 
not te  able to say Mass or bear 
confoarions.

For centuriee, the rank of 
deacon has been s temporary 
one, held by seminarians for a 
short time before 
priests.

The diaconate was discussed 
In the council a year ago. A t 
that time many prelates

ho - r o a c h

Nim*ToxU, Stainleea 
New No>Roach Spray kills 

roaches, saui, spiders, 
liBsects, yst Is ssfs to nss 
near childrso, food, and pets. 
PtoosoBtly scsntsrL For tho

Chicago 
Washington 
New York

and tha W orid 'a  Pair

leem Ante Ante Ante
Ml tprlai Cklein wttaaigiN atwTMk
64Ss.ni. IIJSSXL 1i40m >. 146 m l

V______ J

Let book you alt the way!
For/itformeifort end confirmed rocor- 
vethne phene AM 4^71 er your 
fWWW Trevo! Agent.

proved It, bSt'̂ obSSrtedrto*‘ s A ia crim ia a lln g  h ou oew ifs . 
married diaconate. Several! NO-ROACH SPRAY 
bishops said X would threaten
the traditional celibacy of the 
priesthood Itself.

PU R R 'S  S U P IR  M A R K IT I

r - f l T -

More than 12,010 tax state- 
mants from the City of B ig  
Spring for 1164 wfll go into the 
malls here Wednesday.

Perished When 
Stove Exploded
ATHOL, Maas. (A P ) -  Three 

chfldrea — two gtaie and 
brother — perished Monday 
night when a space beater ex 
ploded in the living room  of 
their two-famlly home.

Fire authorities said the chil
dren might have been saved If 
the mother had snnunoned help 
immedtatriv instead o f trying to 
tettie the flames benelf.

Another child, 16-month-old 
Alan Spooner, w u  In critical 
condition at Memorial Hoepitsl 
with extenitve horns.

The mother, Kathleen Spoon
er, 27, and the seven ntembers 
of the Arthur Powell family 
which occupied the other half of 
the three-etory fram e structure 
were not hnrt seriously. .

The victim s were Virginia 
Spooner, 7, her sister. P atrlds, 

and her brother, Peter, 4. 
Their father, R o ^ ,  a n llo r , 

was reported servtag aboard s 
submarine en route to Englaod.

C. E. (Perry) Johnson, tax 
coUector • asaessor, taid t h e  
statements had been prepared 
for mailing for more than a 
month but that mailing was de
layed 10 that no taxpayers win 
te  billed before the city a  
begin recehrtag payments In Oc
tober. Deadline for payliig cur
rent taxes Is Jsn. SI, 1665.

Dlscoonta, however, make It 
attractive to pay early. Tax
payers recrive a three per cent 
discount for taxes paid during 
October, two per cent for taxee 
paid In November and one par 
cent dtacount on December pay
ments.

A total of 12,243 statomeots 
have been prepared by tha d ty  
tax asaessor • collector’s office 
for 1664. The tax levy for 1964 Is 
1^ ,730  sed the toM  assessed 
valuation is 155,182,060.

The number of statements 
represents only a slight In
crease over the total for 1163 
of 12,602. The levy tachides an 
Increase of some $31,066 over 
the 1663 flgm u o f 1791,566.40.

Total asaeaaed valuation alao 
shows an Increase from  1963 of 
sbont M.600.000.

Slide into the spacious new Ford interion.
Insert the twin-edge ip itio n  key (works either side npX 
Fire op Fbrd^ livelier and thriftier new engines...(either Six or V*8^). 
Feel the smoothest ride of any cars in their class (or possibly an> class). 
Listen to the Quiet Ones.

Quiet is the measure of cor quality. So take a 
test drive and listen. . .  to the uncanny quiet 
of all 17 new Fords. Compare their smooth, 
hushed ride, their quality feeling against onv 
other cars. . .  at any price. You*ll know imme
diately—these new Fords ore the Quiet Ones.
2 saw ford G eluk 500/XLt—the (portkM Fonb. Bucket m o, 
6oor ihift. 286<u. ia. V-6 tundard. Spacious all-Tinyl interion. 
Deep-pile carpeting, extra trunk space.
2 aaw Ford Calaaia 500 LTD*s—laost luxurious Fotda ever.

Elegant paneled interion rich quilted upholstery. cnt-pAi 
nylon carpeting, rear center am rests, Silent-Flo vendktioa. 
sundard on 4-door models, changes air sriih srindosn closed.
4 new ford Galaxie kOOb-srith new 240<u. in. **Big Six’* en
gine Cor better mileage, more punch. V4 snmothnen Strongcat. 
quietest body-frame ever built for a Ford.
4 new Ford Cwtoms and Caatons 500*a—same solid constnsctkm. 
easy handling, nnooih ride, front and rear arm rests, roominoM 
and clean look all *65 Fords share. "Big Six” is sundard.
5 aew ford Wagons-including Country Squim and Country 
Sedans srith new dual facing rear seats, ideal tar frmilies up in 10. 
Sec elf the new models from Ford at your Ford Dealer's loonl

N E C K  A N D  S H O U LD ER S?
By HALVARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

Piy off old hilta and Iwvt axtr> cash loft oust for otter 
usee, too, with a convaniant Commercial CrndR Plan* 
loan. Hera, you can count on a friendly welcoma and a 
sinoara Intortat In telpin f you balanca your budgat Stop 
In today. . .  and talc R over.

HOW MUCH CM TOO USD
Cteb 1 IMMy Pane■frFw

Im M MIta. M ila Ukta.
$100 - -  - - r ------ $ 6.91
800 u..- — $16.60 29.00
600 — 26.66 47.60
700 86.60 66.66

1000 $87 J6 61J6 92J1
U 6f I4J6 71.00 187 JO

1 HMte ■bw IwUiiab pri

COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT PLAN

*A aarvica offarod by 
Commardal Credit Corporation

bal ae Ml htclaes tfw east et Iwsufanea.

610 JOHNSON STREH-BIG SPRMG, TEXAS 
Phont: AM 4-7486

Neorttlf la om  o f the most 
painful, nerve - racking experi
ences known to man. i t e  pain 

to boring and 
•tabbing. The 
victim  Is un 
able to g e t  
any reit or 
sleep - Every 
m o v e  ment 
meana suffer 
tag. There Is 
toes of pow 
and feeltag.

A local taflammation m  a 
nerve la called simple neuritis. 
R to localized to one spte and 
ia naually canted bv prtew re 
oa a nerve at a piwit o f exit 
from  the aptae. Pranure on a 
aarve naar tha aorfaoa of the 
b o ^ , auch as the Mioulder or 
elbow, will raaolt ta numbneas
and tlngllM. 

matedRepeat conatrictioa a n d  
may reauR ta InfUm- 

matiott o f tte  affected nerve. 
Tha nerve sheath or aeurotaro- 
ma may aqoaeaa dw 
aenta lllw n  aad form

slons. This win aggravate the 
neuritis and develop in a chron 
ic stage. Blows, falls, contu 
skNU and long exposure to cold 
will result ta a similar way. 
The spine should te  checked in 
ALL cases.

If you arc still auffertita from  
sim ilar condition or tfiacoia simuar condiuon or oiacom - 

fort, have your spine checked 
at the Hansen Chiropractic Clta 
ic — across from  Plggly Wig 
gly, AM 3-3324, as thu woman

This woman .com plained of 
pains ta the toft h y  (Sciatic 
nerve), left arm, abouktar and 
oeck . Extremely nervous with 
headachea ta tte  right tempi 
g u  bloat and constipation oom- 
pUcatod by Insomnia from  te r  
adiea and pains. Now, aflar 
en rectioo  o f her spinal narve 
ate enjoys freedom  from  B 
pains and aches. No. 2173. You 
can have tte  same health when 
your spinal narvas ars treed 
from  narva root trrtUtioe.

-A d v .

'Rst driw TotalPerimaance î ...BEST YEARYITTO GO FORD
.r mm w.wuw-M wuw.wm .i— —

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC
SOO Woof 4th ftraot B ig S p rin g , T exas

IHDC WALT DiSNCrS MA6IC ttOTWAY HTTNE F060 MOTN OORFANTS W0M » ROTIMDA. NEW TOM WMfft FAI2
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H arpo, The W ackiest
«

M arx ] Dies M onday
Bv JAMES BACON

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  H vpo 
M an , 79, on sUge tbe wackiest 
of the wacky M an  bn4hen, but 
offstage the most normal, most 
solid member of tbe family, 
(Bed Monday night following 
surgery.

A terse announcement from 
Mt. Sinai Hospital said: “ Mr. 
M an  died at 8:90 p.m. following 
surgery. He was admitted Sat
urday.

It was speculated that Harpo 
died following heart surgery, 
since he had suffered some 
minor heart atUcks in recent
y w * -

At his bedside was his wife, 
Susan, and two of his four sons. 
Surviving brothers Groucho, 
Zeppo and Gummo were not 
p r ^ t  when the end came, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Mostly retired in recent 
yea n , Harpo — the silent one of 
the act — led a quiet life at his 
Palm Springs home hard by the 
fairways of Tamarisk Country 
Gub. During the hot summer 
months on the desert, he moved 
to loverly  Hills where he often 
walked unrecognized on the 
streets.

That was because his regular 
appearance was so different 
from  the curly wlgged. top-hat
ted, h orn -b lo^ g , blonde-chas
ing nut be played In the act.

n e c ls e  of speech — although 
his voice was never heard on 
the stage or screen — he was 
the danlng o f;th e  Intellectual 
set.

“ Harpo was born an intellec
tual,”  said Groucho, “ because 
he dkln’t learn it in school . He 
had such a hard time getting 
throurt kindergarten that be 

' quit mortly- after.
“ Chko was the only one of us 

who ever got t h r o ^  pubUc 
school and to him education was 
something that helped him read 
the racing form .”

Chico, the .piano • playing 
brother with the Italian dialect, 
died in IN I.

He was the oldest of the five 
brothers whose plays and mov
ies, such as “ Animal Crack
ers ." “ Coconuts”  and “ A Night 
at the Opera”  were considered 
cIsBsics of both stage and 
screen.

Harpo became one of the 
world's more famed harpists— 
although be never took a lesson. 
He couldn't read music, but he 
often soloed with ma)or sym- 
plKNiy orchestras.

Asleed once to explain his

.. ■>

Courteiy And 
Clothes Linked 
In Survey
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  

“ The fewer clothes a cocktail 
waitress wears, the more dis
courteous she becom es,”  says 
the Emerle • Fahey courtesy 
curve, a new natural law that 
ntay someday take its place 
alongside P a^ n son ’s law and 
the law of gravity.

“ Courtesy increases the lower 
one looks on the employment 
scale.”

These are a few conclusions of 
the 10 men and women who 
prowled Las Vegas hotels and 
casinos, grinning at cocktail 
waitresses, o r d e i^  food they 
didn’t want, feigning ignorance 
at blackjack tables and adtlng 
change girls to help find lost 
nickels.

The 10 are members of Crea
tive Research Associates, a 
fledgling organization taiqjed by 
the Las Vegas Chamber of Com
merce to find out what percent 
age of the 15,000 tourist indi 
employes are courteous

Research directors A1 Em 
eiie, 37, and Robert Fahey, 39, 
said only 100 of 2,000 employes 
tested passed the minimum re
quirement for courtesy. That's 

per cent.
The group identified no per

sons, h ^ ls  or casinos
‘Good waltresaes,”  says Fa

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuei., Sept. 29, 1964 3>A
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Harpo M a rx  D ies
Harps Marx (abeve). 75, the wlgged, eae-speekhig member 
s f the Marx Brstbers, died M Hellyweod last sight fsBsw- 
mg surgery. His spedeltles were a harp and a h sn , whtee 
be esaai^ played hi Marx Brothers appeerauees. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

appeal to intellectuals the world 
over — from  Alexander Wool- 
cott to George Bernard Shaw — 
Harpo answered modestly: 
“ I’m Just a great listener.”

He claimed that his brothers 
never let him speak in the act 
because It would prove to the

Tax Collector 
Gets His Due
WORKINGTON, E n g l a n d .  

(A P ) — Storekeeper Eleanor 
MarshaD complained today that 
an official with a chauffeur 
drove M miles to collect two
pence she owed on her taxes.

“ I sent a check for exactly 2M 
pounds 8511 and didn’t add 
the two-pence,”  she said.

"Then the tax man phoned to 
say he must have It to balance 
his books I had a whole series 
of letters and calls about It so I 
told them to see my account
ant.”

hey. “ take more pride in their 
iMlity to do the Job Itself than 
do cocktail waitresses.”  He and 
Emerie agreed that the cocktail 
waitress ranks lowest on the 
courtesy scale.

“ The nicest cocktail glils are 
those who wear dresses as iml- 
form s; the worst are those who 
are almost naked.”  says Fahey, 

social psyeiKdogist by back
ground.world that be was tbe only sane 

one in the family.
Actually he started his 

mime act because Us 
mother tossed him into 
business on such short notice 
that she didn't have time to motivatlooal researcher, 
writs lines for him.

I panto* 
W VIBf

If a man wants gracious 
treatment from a cocktail wait 

be should place his order 
soberly, without looking at her 

sinillng.”  says Emerie,

Concert Moy Be Ployed 
To Huge, Empty Holl

“ If you smlls at them they 
react as If you were making a 
pass at them,”  be says.

Douglas-Home Campaigns 
With An Air O f Confidence

l o S d
By TOM OCHILTREE 

DON (A P ) -  Prime Min
ister Alec Douglas-Home 
walked to the edge o f the plat
form, his eyes c ^  and his up- 

tr lip as taut as an open um- 
eUa.
He looked down at the heck

ler, a bearded man carrying a 
“ ban the H-bomb’,’ banner who 
kept interrupting tbe prime 
minister’s s p ^ h  with shouts of 

nonsense”  and “ Imperialist 
rubbish.”

Douglas-Home said nothing 
for ahnost a full minute. Then, 
lazing firmly at the heckler: 
“ There are British soldiers 
serving in four continents Just 
so that you and your like can 
live in freedom .”

The crowd exploded with 
applause and laughto:. The 
leckler’s face above the beard 
flushed. He made no more inter- 
rupUons.

nils scene in southern Eng
land gave an Insight into tte 
confident way Dou^as-Home is 
campaigning ftw the Oct. 15 
national election.

Heckling is an ancient part of 
British electioneering. H w most 
powerful political figures in the 
land have to undergo barbed 
questions. Jeers and muttered 
complaints from  people in their 
audiences The politician who 
cannot stand up to heckling 
leads a life of torment like a 
schoolboy pushed around by a 
playgrouiid bully.

Douglas-Home, f l ,  a form er 
nobleman, can stand up to heedt- 
ling without any difficulty. He 
proiects an easy self-confidance 
u  he stumps Britain on behalf 
of his Conservative party. Ev
erywhere be goes he g h w  the

impression that the Consova- 
Uvee are bound to win the dec- 
tion.

Many students of British poli
tics, however, believe Harold 
Wilson’s Labor partv will win. 
Douglas-Honie blandly assumes 
such assessments are the pro
ducts o f faulty Judgment.

Win or lose, be has restored 
the self-confidence qf the Con 
servatlve party. When he sue 
ceeded Harold Macmillan as 
prime minister last Oct. 18, the 
Conservative party was in dis 
array. Rank-and-file membws 
were confused by tbe failure of 
the European Conunon Maiitet 
negotiations, dismayed by a 
series of spy cases and shat
tered by tbe Profumo scandal.

For a time, Douglas-Home 
seemed to be working alone to 
bring the party back to life. He

Bive up his titw as 14th Eari of 
ome and won a seat in the 

House of Conunons In a special 
election in Scotland’s West Pert- 
shire.

There was something ama
teurish about his political meth-

Do FALSE TEETH
Rock, Sndo or Slip?

FASTarW. M  iMprovaS 
to bo M fin b loS M  u M o r or l o w  
ploMo. boMs («lM t o M  mat* airntp 
in pUob. Do M t  *1100. tUp or roeb. 
No t t i m i T. SOOT. taatb or
foolliiS.FA»TKBlM lobH llJI—  (M « -  
o d d ). Oooa not tour. Choeha~Dlnlo 
odor brooth". Oot PASTUBTW bt 
eras eouatan ororTWbof*.

ods 11 qionths ago. He appeared 
almost too polite for tbe stern 
business of electioneering

Then u
to look up, ok f party . . .  
and volunteers entered the fight 
alongside Doaglas-Home. His 
own confidence had been infec 
tious.

Douglas-Home acccxnplisbed 
this change by hard graW oots 
work.

Now his efforts are being 
stepped up further. Before the 
voting be expects to covn* more 
than the 3 ,M  miles put in by 
Macmillan during the 1958 cam-

pelgu. The party has chartered 
aa eight-eaat p lw  to taka him 
to more distant parts o f Uia 
country. AntomobliM and trains 
wm be used at other times.

Day after day, Douglas-Rome 
sits through a series of soggy
introdoct(n7  iqpaeches. He never 
shows lirqiatM ce or boredom.

Before aild after jneeUngs he 
shakes hands with people who 
sw am  around him.

Agonica of
I Joint or AAwscIc Pain'

|| ...oM D dW iu'tniisrorfadaM l- 
. I SMic relief. DeWHi'i Pilli eue' 
I  peim. help your body work m I»- 
H raOy bgaiiiu Uic cauM. Stop beiM

: I  iJ e V ^, ^  Ml* siw yoN tbe help you ueed.

D e W i t t ' s  P i l l s

Leonard's Prftscription Phormocy
308 Scurry Street

Profttsional Pharmacy
loth And Main

Where pharmacy is a pnrfesaioa and not a sideline.

Dwaln Leonard — Jam es Cahnes — Ed Corson

HARTFORD, Coan. (A P ) -  
Two weeks ago. Robert Brawley 
says, he mailed II.IM  brochures 
and order blanks for a concert 
he’s to conduct Wednesday 
night at Philharmonic HaU in 
New York City.

As of Monday night, the box 
office had sold «  seau — none 
to anyone on tbe lO.IOO-oame 
mailing list.

“ It is something of a catas- 
t r o ^ ,”  said Brawley, conduc
tor and director of the Hartford 
Festival of Music Orchestra and 
Chorus.

He learned about the lack of 
response on Friday when be 
called the box office In New 
York to find out bow tickets 
were selling.

Brawley began checking peo

ple whose names he knew ware 
on the Ust. They didn’t get the 
brochure. He checked the post 
office here. It had a receipt (Or 
the two b a p  of mailed hro* 
chures, aent to New Y o t .

In New York, postal authori
ties couldn’t find out whst h^>- 
pened to them, Brawley said.

“ We weren’t expecting to 
make money.”  he saM. “ but we 
had hoped to break even.”

He said the break-even poM  
is 88,000. Ticket sales so far 
total 8189.

one letter to eech square, to 
fora four ordinary words.

1 TAFEC

YAiCLE

U K $E D

memo

QUICK
PAY
DAY

LO AM $

If.  W e Elect Barry  GoldwatersimM mi HAS
nSHTIHB w u ia i
c

*50
tor

ithei
I the clitlsJ lettoce

" " « r x n - r T
iPICAN  iA T A l A U lO I T  TIUD08

Oil Production 

Shows ^crease
r .

TULSA, OUa. (A P )-  Domes
tic oil prodUcthA jh lsy e w  1 ^  
about 1 per e p b  (Aer the first 
throe qu m teiiA l M84'and aver 
a g h « 7,8a,008 C arieb a day, 
toeO O  ft Q aO lostak) said to- 
day, *

Prodnetioa ’ last werit aver
aged 7 jn .l3 0  barrels a day. up 
U ^ O  from  the previous week

Oklahoma output of 545,808 
bazrais a day was up 12JM. 
Most s t a t e s  Muiwed little 
change.

Figures for other states and 
the prevloas week’s output, re- 
specUvely, Included Louisiana 
iS 7 J 9 0  and IJI7.990 N w  
Maadco 57,188 and » U 0 ^  
T e n s  and U B J N .

1
Headache can often 

he traced to an 
eye condition,

accordinf to eytsf|M 
tpacialma acrou 

tbo nation.

"G uard a i^ n S t oyo effio* 
aasa, eyestrain and poor 
vision w ith  an armual, 
protesslonal eye exim h  
natkjn by a Doctor o f 
O ptom etry," advises D r. 
S. J. Rogers o f Texas 

State O ptical.

sw uw roo

IS  Days. ..1

L O A N S
TO

$1,500
ON

PERSONAL
PURN ITURl

AUTOMOBILE

PUBLIC 
FINANCE 

a l e e  m a k e s
l e a n s  u p  t e  
$ 1 ,5 0 0  fe r  any 
w orthw hile pur* 
p o M .'C o m e  in 
today and dle- 
cuee your flnan* 
d a l needs with 
our experienced 
loen oftlcera.

PUBUC
RNMICE

I IS  BAST 3RD ST.
B ia  SPRING 

PHONE AM 4-4646

■H Americans who behere thst poblc oflloslsQsaorad traat w fl Join 
together we can elect Berry Goldwater and begin n wholesome Dew 
era of morality in govanunent and rid ouraehpea of die brazen crooks 
and wbeeier-deaiere yvho hava exptoMnd pnfallo tmaC for peraonnl gain.

a l Americana who are alaemad at the rfas of 
land win Join together we can t̂ect Barry Goldwater and start tbs 
Job of clearing our streets of buHies and marandera, and the xeators- 
tion of respect for law and peraonsl property xigbit.

a l Aroericaiw who want pence for everyone in fhAi hmd and in (his 
world wiB Join together %ve can elect Barry Goldwnker and riop seeing 
peace mmI freedom tom away from this great nation throng lack 
of wiH weapons, or leaderahip. We can keep peace and keep fatfi 
w tti foeedom at the aama tkna.

EVERY AMERICAN WHO LOVES FREEDOM ENOUGH 
TO FIGH T FOR IT BELONGS ON THIS TEA M !
PMdM le Mt • f — - arnwH TMi nri-ni-r W TWXem  roe OOLOWATW W m  ■rewOwlnN *f hp-

Wm bopa io» a paiMa aat aJBUata4 wVk Aa aaidMata*t eart|u T av
m 4 patUdpaMou la i ivIliA  CIva m  yaar umm 

(aaS a aouUibaUeu U yaa aMl m 4 wa wIB taa4 yM

J O iN  T H IS  F iG lr lT T O D A Y f
T E X A N S  F O R  (3 0 L D W A T E R
(An organtzation not aWHated with the candidWe’s party)
BOX 6280 • AUSTIN. TEXAS
Please seed me cmwpeigi materiele and put an ia contact with othars in my aroa who 
leg to alact Bawy (kHdumtor.

009 CONGRESS AVENUE 
PHONE (512) OR 6-4581

are work-

enecruA

1 haw anetoead e
i-----------------------

apWbtbaaem of $1.00
or MOW te be aaed hi Sm QoMaatar caro-
pMpi (Soar aiBMv «■  aot be aaed
for mw earn pam

fer QOLIWAMM

-  t
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Trans-Texas Training
Mu Kappa

Marks Hostess
Hears Talk 
By Coates

PM

'ROUND TOWN Nabors
By LUCILLE PICKLE

bun-
By JO BRIGHT 

The scene is repested 
dreds of times a day.

The captain or copilot of a 
commercial airliner flips a 
switch in the cockpit and a 
warning light flashes on in the 
cabin. The orange glow tells

Eassengers to fasten their seat 
elts—occasionally because the 

winds are a bit gusty but gen
erally because the plane is ap
proaching the field and begin- 
nmg a descent to enter the traf
fic pattern

Onif or two gentlemen notic-e 
the sign—do nothing—and return 
their gaze to the window. They 
have the look of seasoned fly
ing commuters and enjoy the 
luxury of personal sendee from 
a pretty girl They know that in 
a moment an alert hostess will 
favor them with a charming 
smile as .she d'reets attention to 
their oversight If the young 
woman is wise the smile is 
sincere because that's what 
she’s being paid for If she 
doesn't keep passengers happy 
—she’s just excess taggage.

Trans - Texas .\irways has 
probably picked a winner in 
choosing Janet Everett as one 
of their newest hostesses- T h e  
daughter of Mr and Mrs B F 
Everett. 516 Dallas, Janet com 
pleted her training last week 
and only yesterday began her 
official duties as a resen e host
ess with the airline. Even now 
she may be stowing a young

•hV r.

man's bhefca.se, phimping an el
derly woman's pillow oror warm
ing a baby’s bottle. She's pert 
a i^  pretty, as mo.st hostesses 
are, out shif’s not there just to 
be viewed—she was hirca to be 
helpful.

Janet. IL is practically a na
tive Big Springer. She was grad
uated from h i^  school here in 
May of 1963 and gained experi
ence working with the public 
while employed by the Security 
State Bank

“ My parents thought I would 
like airline work.”  explained 
Janet, “ so last May when I flew 
to Dallas I talked to one of the 
host^ses. and by the time we 
landA I knew they were right.”  
Too. she wes dating a station

The art of arranging flowers 
bv Q. T. 
if

was discussed bv Q. T. Coates, 
Quigley's Floraf Sh<», at the 
Monday meeting of Mu Kappa 
Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Al
pha. Mrs. Troy Ix>ve, 1311 Vir
ginia, was hostess.

Coates noted the need for mt~ 
ranging flowers according to 
use in the home and detailed 
the n*Vs for building such a dis
play. lie illustrated with a dried 
arrangement of chrysanthe
mums. oak leaves and sea moss, 
and designed a pink feathered 
carnation corsage.

A working schedule of the 
Fun-A-Rama booth was assigned 
to seven members present at 
the meeting. Mrs. J. W. Dickens 
oresided Mrs to y  Carroll and 
Mrs E H. lawhon will serve 
as chairmen at the carnival 
booth

Rush aclivities will begin Oct. 
12 with an informal patio party 
in the I.awhon home at 3606 
Calvin Planned social events 
will continue through Nov. 9.

Refreshments were served at 
a linen coveted table appointed 
with crystal and silver. Prizes 
were awarded Mrs. B. R. New 
ton and Mrs. Carroll.

agent who encouraged her to ap
ply tar the job A week later
she was interviewed In Houston 
and accepted for training

The two - week course con
cerned first aid, emei geacy pro
cedures. reading weather fore
casts and the performance of 
routme hostess duties The lat
ter includes sen ing light meals, 
keeping passenger and board 
mad charts and of course, giv
ing frtaDdly auistance to the 
paying guests who are entitled 
to attention

Trans-Tcxa.< provides service 
to six states, Texas, Teoaessee,
Mississippi. LoulslaBa, New

JANET E> EBETT

Mexico and Arkansas There are
two “ bonre”  bases—Dallas and 
Houston — and two types of 

CoaVatrs

extra compensation for 
time spent in the air.

She pays for uniforms and Is 
required to have two but may 
buy more If she wishes. The V- 
necked lumpers are charcoal 

and are worn with a tim-
white blouM and shori, fitted the maa of their choke and 

lacket with three-quarter leagth ^ide

planes in service. 20
and II DC-Tt, h «g  known as

arkborse of thethe dependable woi 
airlines.

As a reserve hostess. J a n e t  
w ill be assigned to flifi^ s wher
ever and wheaever the it need 
ed As vacaacies occur she will 
move up to regular duty where 
flights are bid each nnonth and 
awarded according to senkNity. 
Besides her baaa pay Janet wiU 
receive expense checks for 
m etis and eani "flight pay” —

Social̂  E tique tte  
Is Program  Study
The art of entertaialng at in- 

• form al dinners and teas was 
discusaed by Mrs John Carlaoa 
who presented the program. 
•'Your Day Socially,”  to mem
bers of Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Monday evening. The 
session was held in the home of 
Mrs. W. T. Drake. 3360 Drexel, 
with Mrs. Roy Cranberry serv 
ing as co-hostess 

A working achedule for the 
teddy bear booth at the Lioas 
Fun-A-Rama was outlined and 
refreshments were served to 11 
members.

t
sleeves. A touch of color is the 
red lie snd I  shiny wing pin 
Dark kid gloves sre w on  with 
black shoes during the winter 
months, but white gloves are 
worn durtng the summer, 

ng Tt

actosl Western hat banded with 
braid and centered with the 
emblem.

Research has shown that air- 
liaea uaually get to keep thsir 
hostesaea for an average of a 
year’s aervlce befort they meet

Topping Tt an is the grey

to come down to earth 
Janet said there would be no 
clipped wings for her a ^ im e  
soon but Unte—or some Trans- 
Texas passenger—may change 
her mind.

Year Books 
Distributed
Mrs Jerry Spence, 1769 Yale, 

was hostess to XI Mu Exemplar 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Mon
day evening and was assisted 
by Mrs Wsymsn Gark. Year 
book.s vrere 'distributed to the 
group by Mrs Perry Chandler

Plans to serve at the Big 
Spring State Hoepital Christmas 
M iiy  were announced by Mrs 
Horace Rankin, president. The 
West Texas sres convention will 
be held In Fort Stockton In Oc
tober.

m
The autunm days have not 
regressed far en ou ^  for the 

leaves to start falling but the
mimosa trees are b e^ n ln g  to 

I aQ over thedrop their dry poda 
still-green grass. There are lo  
many of the prettv mimosa 
trees about the city uiat add so 
much beauty to the vards that 
the m essy pod dropping can be 
overlook^ and taken care of 
without too much work. Also, 
the pyracantha is hitting its 
stride about now and the ber
ries are bursting with c o lo r -  
red, yellow and orange. The ber
ries attract numerous birds, 
among them the gay cardinals 
which are numerous in our 
part of town. Even during a 
rainy day recently we saw one
of the red birds flying about like 
a true West Texan—hadn’t seen
any rain in so long getting wet 
was a pleasure.

MR. and MRS. DAVID E 
POPE and t h e i r  daughter. 
Pamela, returned Sunday night 
from Coleman where they at
tended fun «n l services for Mrs. 
Pope’s mother, Mrs. Howard 0 . 
Smith Fairy. Mra. Fairy passed 
away here Wednesday nii|ht in 
a hospital. Funeral services 
were held Fridiy in Coleman.

Big Spring friends who at 
tended tne last rites were HAR
OLD COLEMAN. MR and MRS. 
A. E REED, MR and MRS 
KENNETH WILLIAMS. MRS 
OLA WILLIAMS. MRS. J. C 
PIERCE. MR. and MRS. HOW
ARD BELK and MR. and MRS 
WILBUR POPE. MR. and HRS 
J. A. POPE came from El 
Paso.

MRS. WALLY CATALDO and 
her little son. Tony, left Satur 
day for their boiBe in Madison,
Conn., after being here 12 days 

a /lfR . and MBS.with her parenti,
ALBERT SMITH, Mra. CaUldo 
canM to be with her fatlmr when 
he underwent surgery tw o  
w edu  ago.

A pop visitor w u  Wally Ca 
taldo who flew in f  r o m San 
Frandaco after having been at 
Kwajaleln In the Marshall Is
lands for some weeks. He was 
en route to Miami Beach where 
he was to board a plane for the 
Ascension Islands where he will 
continue his work in the missile 
program.

JAY DAVIS, from DImmitt, a 
brother of Mrs. Smith, flew 
down for a day’s visit at the 
end o f the w ^ .  MRS. INA 
RICHARDSON of MidUnd also 
has spent several days here with 
her sister.

Hom em akers C lub-
Se lects O ffice rs

wasMrs. Jimmy Montgomeiy 
re-elected president of the

Refreshments were served to 
14 members from a table dec
orated with a dried arrange
ment

Mrs Pete Shannon. 1418 Tuc
son. win serve as hostess at 
the Oct 12 meeting, and Mrs 
Daryl HIghley wUl be co-hoeten

Young Homemakers Club Mon 
day afternoon when the group 
met In the home of Mrs. Roy 
Deel. 1305 SUnford

Other officers are Mrs. Wayne 
Sanders, secretary; Mrs. Nolan 
Helcber, treasurer; and Mrs 
Deel. social chairman and hla- 
torian

Refreshments were served to 
six members, and Mrs. Hd- 
cber was named hostess for the 
Oct. 12 meeting.

In the weekend mail; A letter 
from form er resident, FLOYD 
PARSONS, saying their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bin Parsons, left Uttle Rock 
Thursday for a two year as
signment with the Peace Corps. 
This two wUl teich  at the Uni
versity of Bolivia in La Paz. 
According to the letter, the fam
ily had barely returned to their 
home before they had atarted 
planning a trip to La Paz. Alao 
a note m m  San Francisco from 
ELEANOR MATHENY uylng 
the weather was hot there Fri
day. However, Mrs. S. Gorman, 
who returned Sunday, said a 
fog cam e In Saturday and cooled 
away the heat nuking the stay 
more enjoyable

Given Office
Mrs. 0 . L. Nabors and Mrs 

Willard Sullivan reported on the 
Supreme Meeting of the Social 
Order of the Beauceant held In 
Tampa, Fla , when the local 
group met Monday evening in 
Masonic Hall. Mrs. Nabors was 
named general chairman o f the 
Texas breakfast to be held at 
the next national meeting in 
Portland, Ore., in September of 
1961.

Serving with her will be Mrs 
Upp Pw ry, Abilene, co-chair
man, and Mrs. Corliss Jones, 
Fort Worth, secretary-treasuner. 
There were 98 members from 
Texas at the session and 771

Eagles Auxiliary 
Sets Dance Plans
A round-table discussion was

held by members of the EaglM
z wnenAuxiliary Monday evening 

the group met at the lodge 
hall for a regular business ses
sion. Plans for the “ Roaring 
Twenties”  dance to be t'eId,^ov. 
14 were completed. The affair 
will be held in the ball room 
at the Settles Hotel and the 

Starllghters”  orchestra w i l l  
pUy.

membera representing the 50 
states. It w u  reported that the 
Beauceant, social equivalent of 
Knights Templar, had donated 
|18,»1 to the Knights Temfllar 
Eye Foundation of the World.

At the Monday session, Mrs. 
A. J. McGee and M n. Ray 
Thonus served refreshments to 
18 members.

F A M I L I E S
M OVE EACH M ONTH

Wise Ones Cheese 
M AYFLOW ER

Amer)can<Meyflower 
117 West 1st

Dial AM ^2S4^AM 3460

Prescription By

BOU/w!fP H O N E  AM 
90 0  MAIN 

B tG  S P R IN G . TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Charley Olivers 
Have Houseguests
WFiTTBROOK (SC )-G iiests of 

the Charley O llven Wednesday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
B r o w n i n g .  Amarillo. Mrs 
Browning Is tie  fonner l4ictle 
OUver. Jack (Hiver of Webb 
Air Force Base visited his par- 
snts Tuesday. He had just re
turned from a fishing trip on 
the coast.

D rive Schedu led  

By V FW  Women
A membership drive w u  

scheduled by the VFW AuxU 
lary. fhristeneen TOcker No. 
2013, when the group met Man- 
day at the poet bonM. M n. Choc 
Smith, pceeldent. announced 
that commMtnM would bo ip- 
polntod at tho O ct 26 moetlas. 
and urged aD membera to at
tend.

Announcement of the fall dis
trict meeting In M onahau w u  
made Mrs R Paul B ou loy of 
Abilene Poet 2012 was a gnesl

Change Announced 
For HD Club Tour
The last stop on tho Howard 

County Homo Demonetratlon 
chib tour achodnlod tomorrow 
win bo hi tho annex of tho Pros- 
byterian Church amwx at Cou- 
homa. Members of tho Luther. 
Coahoma and Cantu Pohrt 
clube wlD be

CARPET
NO Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay

ARNOLD
' Carpet Store
U l E. MB AM 44ni

JMEXICA^
JUST RIGHT FOR THESE COOL 

EVENINGS . . .  HOME MADE, DELICIOUS

Hot Tamales DoMn

COME GET ENOUGH 

FOR SUPPER TONIOHTI

BIG SPRING  
I ortilla &  Tam ole  

Factory
101 NW 4th AM 44M

Uninhibited 
Fall Style

P U B L IC  U R G ED  T O  H E LP  IN  

C H O IR  BO O STER S ' BEN EFIT

Way out leg wear t s l n f o r  
fa ll and not ju k  for the campus 
crowd either.

The variety o f stytes and 
colors are amazing Thera are 
vtvld solid rokir cable weaves 
to go with bronze w u  m occa
sins and the contrasting colors 
o f lively patterns in below-the- 
knee socks to comptament short 
swtoigy skirts aborw basic flats 
Multi-color tweeds la above the 
knee socks to go with ghillle 
tice snd fine ribbed socks ac 
cent the long leggy look of ankle 
high boots

Web-like sheer hose are worn 
with suits and repit le grained 
pumps, or crocheted h ^  top 
off strap pumps. Printed tights, 
waiet hlfb In bold cokir combi- 
natioM are worn with a tunic 
top and tan boots Fancy lace 
pettarM go with the o p u  shoe 
ailhooettM.

A benefit bridge, “ 42" and ptaiochle party will be bald 
Thursday at 8 p.m. In the Community Room of tho First 
Foderal Savlw p and Loan Amtd$Skm  boikUnf. Tho affair 
is being sponsored by the Choir Booaten to purchau rob u  
tor tho Junlar high adiool chtHrs. The party Is opea la the 
general public at a charge of f lJ I  par ticket or |6 per 
table. Advance tickets may be obtained from  any m uaber 
or by calUiif Mrs. Richard Shaver, AM 4-7M ; Mrs. WUUam 
F. Nolan. XM 34667 or Mrs Horace Gtrrett. AM 4-7MI. 
Players are encotunged to bring a partner and wear caaual 
dress. '

Beta Omicron Fetes 
Rushees With Luau
The Beta Omicron Chapter of 

Beta Sigma Phi held Its first 
rush party of the season, a Ha
waiian luau. in the home of 

' Mrs Jimmy Taylor, 23W Alien 
dale. Monday evening.

Hosteeses were Mrs. Morris 
Griffith, Mrs. Jack Tayrien. and 
Mrs. Tom Enloe, aU members of 
the social committee.

Rushees were greeted at the 
door and presented Hawaiian 
Ids u  favors and colored name 
tags They were ushered Into 
the livtag room where baskets 
o f fruit, shells and coral gave 
the effect of a tropical garden 
Starfiah and colored not were
uied to decorate the tahte

A gam e U Hlon M low t^  with
prlau  awarded to Mrs. Doo 
Kennem er and Mrs. A. P. Hnr-
ley . The p riu  for Uw
la d  costume went to Mrs 

'B radford , who had constructed 
a gram  Mdrt, and the attend

ance prize w u  won by Mrs 
Dwight Parker.

Durtng the social period, rush 
ees were served an assortment 
of tropical fruits snd punch 
from s buffet table derorated 
with palm leaves, net, coral and 
shells.

There were 11 members pres 
ent and 15 rushees. The rushees 
were Mrs. Alton Wilhite, Mrs 
Delbert Stanley. Mrs. Bradford, 
Mrs. Erick Vettegren, Mrs. Al
len Simpeon, Mrs. Melvin Lind
sey, M rs..Jim  Parks and Mrs. 
Charles Dodson

Also. M n. Jack BUnard, Mrs. 
Paul Garrett, Mrs. Parker, Mrs. 
Doug W sm n, Mrs. Thomas. C. 
Eurisce, M n. Michael Arnold 
and M n. Hurley.

The next ru n  affair wtO be
tacky party Monday In the 

Flame Room o f-flooeer Natural 
G u  Company which win begin 
at 7:30 p.m.

Area Residents 

V is it  C lem m ers
WESTBROOK (S Q -G u ests of 

the Altls Clem m en .Sunday 
were Mr. and Mra. S. W. Web
ster, Stanton; Mr. and Mra. 
Lonnie Isham, Sweetwater; Rob
ert Hutchlu snd children. Poet; 
W. C. Hntchlas, Lake Colorado 
City; end Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Clemmar, Colorado City.

Gooets of Mr. ind M n. A. C. 
Moody Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Moody snd M n. 
Jansen J oou  and s o u  of Abi
lene. Also, they visited la Colo
rado City with M n. Moody’s 
parents, Mr. and Mra. T. C. 
Hart.

There’s imorel to this bread 
than good looks...

You Con SAVE
WMi Our Dry Claauhn  

oaE Prefeseiewel 
Prweslwa

8 LBS OP THE 
FINEST D RY C L IA N IN O

Per Only n.5o
W e A lw ays H ove A ttuwE 
ante en  Dwty to  H elp  Y ea .

J lth  P L A C E  
A U T O M A T IC  

L A U N D R Y
JOHNSON at lllh  PLACE 

DIAL AM 4 4 m

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M E tR I C  C LIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.IX . 
MICHAEL L. CHOtriNS. 0 .0 . 
CHARLES W. NEEPE. Contact Lensu
TOM C. MILLS, O pttdu  
JIM J. BRYANT. Lab Tachniclu
MILLARD L. HART, U b  TaehBldan 
HELEN HUGHS. OOea
JOAN LOW, Cradlt M hM for 

l.*A sn taatELIZABETH SMITH,'

(A crou  Mraet North Of Court Houso) 
106-106 Third Dial AM M M l

There's honest-to-goodness bread flavor 
in Batter Whipped Baldridge's!

OMbita and you know... hera*a bread 
M brand shonld bnl Good tastn, tnn< 
dnr taxturn plua extra fruhnnaa. You 
naa, Baldridge's ia Batter Whipped to 
ipraad nutrition and honnet-to-good-. 
nnM broad flaeor dear through. Battar 
Whipped« .. two words that tall jrou, 
tkua'f y r a  to tkia bread than good 
leeks, IraiiMni

GUARAWTEEPl
il

DakBoed WatHUon isr heelthybeOaet 
Tender Tcatad far etttur eB lom eit! I a  AMUa eiwwaN% im .

11
•jr- / ^ .  I

EAST LAN 
— Mom wasi 
calculus, so : 
Grost f l f X i  
Mk^lgan Sts 
fuU-fladged 
night.

Matter of 
had dabbled 
for a year, 
studant at Ml 

Ho had an 
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in subjects 
humanities, 
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ment of a hi| 
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Mike Is Heppy Problem
EAST LANSING, Mich. (AP) 

— Mom wasn't much help with 
calculus. BO 10-yaar-old Michael 
Grost of JAnalng enrollad ^ t  
M ldilfan State University as a 
full-flM fed freshman Monday 
night.

Matter of fact, Mike already 
had dabbled In college subjects 
for a year, as a qpeclal-status 
student at Michigan State.

He had an "A-mlnua" average 
over II houn of classroom work 
In subjects such as hlst<N7 , 
humanities, natural science 
and mathenuitics. That’s what 
sold MSU on waiving require
ment of a high school diploma.

Mike com es to MSU from the 
seventh grade -> he had been 
accelerated through the sixth — 
at Lansing’s Cumberland Road 
School, to which he returns now 
and then to play marbles, swap 
oom k books and play touch 
football.

He b ^ n s  regular university 
classes Inursday.

Unlverlty 
Mike a.w ell-adjus 
old. He Is.lookm g

rate
10-year- 

forward to
stepping up from " Cub to Boy 
Scout ^  fall, and he request-, 
ed 10 "Superman" com k books 
u  a prize If he made "A " in 
"Contemporary History of Eu
rope and Asia’ ’ as a special- 
status student. For a "B^>lus," 
he got five.

Mike’s mother, Mrs. William 
Grost, recalls that Michael be
gan to read aloud, at the age of 
4, to her great suiinlse:

"Because no one had ever 
taught him to read. I still don’t 
know bow or when be learned."

Dr. Elizabeth Drews. MSU 
professor of education, said 
Mike wasn’t unhappy in elemen
tary school, but that one of his 
difficulties there was la finding 
anyone to talk about the princi
ples of mathenuitics. Mom 
didn’t have time: not with a 
husband and two other children

Mike put it this way: "When I 
com e hpme and Mom la putting 
a roast in the oven and making 
salad, she Just isn’t able to lis
ten to nae talk about calculus."

Dr. Drews says Mike’s IQ is 
too high to be measured mean- 

gfulfy: that on a graduate 
stu d i^  screening test he scored 
In the 10 per cent. On a test 
of mathematM»l ability fOr 12th 
graders and college freshnMn 
he scored In the upper one per 
cent.

When Mike Isn’t delving into 
higher mathematics, his favor
ite pastime la reading Sherlock 
Holmes, Nancy Drew mysteries, 
com ic books — or the works of 
Thomas Aquinas, the 13th cen
tury theoli^lan.

Because he’s only 4-feet-6^

and weighs onbr 79 pounds, 
Mike was e x e m p t e d  from 
MSU’s ROTC and ^ y sica l edu
cation courses.

He has a brother, Robert, 7, 
and a sister, Patricia, 9, both of 
whom have demonstrated su
perior Intelligence, although not 
at Mike’s level.

Mike’s father, WllUaro Grost, 
41, and Mrs. Grost both hold 
degrees in Journalism from 
MsU. Grost enrolled with Mike 
Monday night to continue wmIe 
on d master’s degree in evening 
classes at MSU.

"M ike," says his fatho', "ap
parently recognizes the child 
parent role and has decided to 
abide by i t "

Says Mrs. Grost: "M ike Is a 
problem, but a happy one."

Houston Gets 
A  New Chief

HOUSTON (AP) ^  Inspector 
Hermx" Short Is expected to 
succeed Hobson M ^U l, who 
was fired as chief of police. 

„Mayor Louie Welch reUsved 
McGIu as chief Monday be
cause, the mayor said, McGill 
had not been bearing down hard 
enough on gambling. McGill dis
puted this.

McGill will return to his old 
Job as Inspector in chaige of the 
traffic division.

The nuiyor d ied  12 federal in 
dictments returned Sept. 18 as 
an indication to him there was 
"a  laxity in the operation of the 
Police Department."

Killed In Crash
FORT WORTH (A P )-  Lewis 

Geer, 45, and William Deubler, 
34, both of Fort Worth, were 
killed Monday when their car 
and a passenger train collided 
in nearny Hurst.

Big Sprirtg (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 29, 1964 S A

Angry Fans Launch Riot 
At Dallas Rock-Roll Show

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Angry 
fans smashed windows in the 
lobby of Dallas Mentoiiai Audi
torium Monday night after an 
unscheduled halt in a show by 
the troupe of rock ’n roll singer 
Ray Charles.

A flying bottle^ knocked a city 
policeman unconscious as he 
and fellow officers stood shoul
der to shoulder shoving the un 
ruly crowd into the street. Po
lice Jailed four persons.

PoUce U . H. C. HoUoway u id  
several hundred spectators tried 
to storm the box office after an 
unidentified spokesman for the 
entertainers . announced the

G>rformance was ending at 
termission. He was quoted as 

advising the audience of about

4,990 to demand tlMir ‘money
back.

The auditorium direct^', W. 
W. Vandersiice, said four a ^ t s  
of the Internal Revenue Service 
entered the box office and im
pounded receipts collected by 
the promoter of the show, A. W. 
West. Tickeu sold for $2 to 
12 59.

Ellis Campbell Jr., regional 
tead of the IRS, said he knew 
aShing about the incident t>ut

Hit By Train
SAN ANTONIO (A P )-  Mary 

Moreno, 19, was killed Monday 
when a Southern Pacific freight 
train struck her bicycle as she 
was riding home from  school

that his department on occashm 
seizes receipts to collect delin
quent taxes. \

Charles did notUppear on the 
stage. Efforts to reach him for 
comment were unavailing.

Several big plate win
dows were smashed The bottle 
throwliig crowd also broke ta
bles and other equipment.

One of the bottles struck 
policeman J. D. Stewart on the 
head. Half a dozen officers drew 
pistols as they forced a path to 
Stewart’s side, but no shots 
were fired.

About 29 officers at the audi
torium were reinforced after 
trouUa started about 19:39 p.m. 
It took two hours to clear the 
auditorium.

Interpretation 
Worries Council
VATICAN CITY (A P )-F ea r 

that the original Vatican Ecu
menical Council declaration on 
the Jews might have led to a 
future  farteipretation that C l ^  
w u  not God caused It to be 
revised, an informed source 
said today.

The source, close to the coun- 
rfl directorate of cardinals, said 
the council coordinating com 
mission planned when it met 
during the summer to retain the 
original rtfersnce to Jewish 
Mm-culpablUty for dekride, or 
God-killing.

"But a theologian pointed out 
a potential hidden danger In the 
seven-word phrase: *The Jews 
are not gnOty of deldde,' and 
the reference was stricken out," 
the source said. -

"The theological expert ex
plained to the commission that 
that single statement, while 
clear In meaning today, could 
possibly be seen out of context a 
hundred years from 

thatshowlag
w as

the Vatican Coun-

Ragged Villagers 
Scream Protests
NEW DELHI. TndU (A P ) -  

About 2.990 ragged villagers 
streamed Into New Delhi today 
and staged a Bcreaming protest 
against government failure to 
cope with floods that have rav
a g e  vast regloas of aorth India.

Grlzzlsd old men with canes, 
women carrying babies, chil
dren nauUng to keep up. they 
swarmed ttwough the caplU l's 
main buslnese district, d og^ ag 
traffic and sweeping aside pe
destrians.

The nwnsoon floods have left 
six millioa people homeioBs and 
covered hundreds of thousands 
o f ecros of badly needed crops.

Win Awards

cfl declared that G irlst w u  not 
G od."

In other words, the source ex-, 
plained, future emphasis might | 
shift from  the word "Jew s" 
and to the word "deldde’ ’ in| 
such a way that It would seem 
the 1194 council had said Christ! 
w u  not God.

The new version now before II 
the council n y s  Instead: "One 
should be careful not to attrlb-1 
nte to the Jews of our thmel 
what w u  commlttod during the! 
puskm  of Christ.'̂ *

The source did not explaln| 
why the coordinating commls-I 
Sion decided to restrict the dec-Q 
laratlon’s abeolutioo to "Jews of| 
our tim e" rather than extending | 
it to the Jewish people u  a l 
whole at the time of the Crud-{ 
ftxion. This and not the oinisaloa| 
of the word deldde Is the crux! 
of the controversy which thej 
declaratiofi h u  generated.

Debate on the revlaed verslon| 
opened Monday with canllBala| 
from the United Statu, Canada! 
and Western Europe urgingu 
restoration of the original vronTI 
tag. Five Middle East pa-| 
trurchs opposed any dedara- 
tioa on tm  Jews, coatending| 
that it would make trouble for|| 
the Church ta their a r u  

A spokesman for the Chr1a-| 
tlan Unity Secretariat, which ||

the orlgtaa 
ht M  t

I text, nld|

Mehrta Fryar, who pickad a 
■ystary sew membar for tk a  
Junior Chandler of Commsrce 
durtiM Ilw membership d r i v e  
from  Juae-ll t lm n ^  Aug. SI. 
w u  swarded a wb Savings 
Bond this waak. Fryar sad Jack 
Orr tiad ta stgalng up the most 
aew msm beri, aad each ro- 
ceivad H2.W

Monday n M t he thought there 
'i s  more tu n  a slight poastbOl- 
ty " that the original wording 
wfll be restored.

By referring to the Jews of 
today rathar thaa to the Jew 
Ish people u  a whole at the 
time o f the Cnidflxtan, the co- 
ordlnatloa coromlssloa ta effect 
put aside the questloa of del- 
dde. the source u id .

He added that the commie- 
Stan apperently did this with 
the feeltag that there w u  no 
controversy concerntag the re- 
spouibaity o f modern Jews, 
and no need to dwcO on the 
past ta a document aimed at 
contemporary anU-SemMsm.

This lattar view w u  aot 
shared Monday by Paul 
Cardtaal Lsgsr of MontreaL 
beri Cardtad Mtynr of Chicagi^ 

CaitBnal ~Frtafs of| 
iDed h t  a l

and Joaeph
Cotagne. All th ru  called 
return to the orlgtaal wordtaig j 
"W e should make It cla a r/’ l 
said Cardtaal Lager, "that 
are not speaking o f the Jews 
today but of Jews u  such and| 
everywhere.^

G O R E N  O N  B R I D G E

I T  CHARLES H. OOTO4 
w  NMi sv Tn atmm rmrnm 

N o rib ^o o lh  vulBsrdbla. N orik 
deals.

N O R n i 
4 1 9 S 
9 A K  
9  a s f i t  
4 R T 9

W liT  BAIT
4 Q 99 6 J 97S
9 Q J 93 I  1794
9 A 199 9 J S
9199  * 2 9 9 4 1

•oura
*  A 194 
^19979 
O E 94 
* A Q t

The b idd ing: I
N s rih  B u t  M
10 Pas* SI** ****
S fc r p a u  P s u  PSU

OpsaiiM  lead; T h ru  o f 9  
West’s iaegtasU ve stra tegy, 

ta ^ ire d  th ru  abesr desperatkn, 
led to  a a t n a a i B g  upast of 
gooth's t h r e e  ao tn n a p  con
tra c t W u t aucceedad ta p a in t 
tag a fataa pleture ito  the de- 
c la re r, which atarted tha la tta r 
u  Me w ay Is  deetrucR u.

The tw o ao tram p re ^M n u  
by Sooth ia  ■ tr if le  uaofthodex
M a u  ha lacka a tro a  atappor 
h i haarta. However, Iba heart 
•uU la  not conalderad biddable 
and tkaro  Is re a lly  ae appsat 
h «  altaraatfve lo  M t ^ s lr

West e p a a a d  tha th ru  of 
hearts aad lha king w u  played 
from  dummy. A  ueaH dle- 
mond w u  led at trkk  two aad 
declarer put up the king from  
Ida hand. With a  amooth m o
tion unbetrayad by the Mari 
flicker of k e a l t a t l e a ,  WeM 
playod the olfht o f dlanmnds. 
Ob the n e x t  Mad f r o m  the 
cloaed hand. West foQowed with 
the t u , and South-w bo bad ao 
lu aon  to suspect the actual 
■Ruethm -dudM d ta duauny 
hopiiM that East bad atartod 
with tha ace*M bleloa.

East w u 4 n  with the Jack ef 
diamonds, and he returned a 
heart to dummy’s ace. Since 
Sooth bad only eight top trkka, 
be led a n o t h e r  diamond 9o 
drive out the aoe. Weal had 
carefiiUy pra u rved that card 
lor a late m \ n , and ha w u  ta 
to cash a sumdant number of 
heart tricks to send the do- 
clsrar down to defeat 

O beeru that if Weal wtas lha 
fintt dlamoBd laad, he ceo asta- 
M qouUy be retired from the 
ptay. After the heart suit k  
c le a r e d . Sooth relotors b k  
head Is kad aoatkor dUmeod,
■ad the triek k  dnehad asoimd
to EeM's Jack. The M tor k
eoabk to pot hk partner k,* 
and declarer eeakag ndfirieto

tricks to make four
ne tramp.
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Charges Files
Risks

ST. LOUIS, llo . (AP) -  R«p 
William E. Miller. Republican 
V i c  e-presidential nominee 
charged the Johnson adminis
tration today with destruction of 
files on governmental security 
risks and asked: “ What are 
they trying to hide?

“ They may not want the Gold- 
water administration to learn 
next January what is in those 
files." Miller said in a state
ment issued here.

He said the State Department 
had “ ordered its agents in 20 
major cities through the Uni'ed 
States to destroy the bulk of 
their records containing data on 
government security risks. Why 
are this files being destrojred?”  

The statement was issued ais 
Miller wound up a morning of 
campaigning that included a 
speech to an audience of about 
600 Republican workers. He

Eirticipated in a local television 
terview and held a news con

ference.
Miller said earlier that Presi 

dent Johnson and his running 
mate. Sen. Hubert H. Humphre; 
of Minnesota, “ seem to have a 
policy (tf and a program for 
everyone — but they don’t seem 
to really have a p ^ c ip le  any 
where.”

In a round of speeches Mon 
day. Miller accused the Demo
cratic nominees of adjusting 
their \iew8 to suit the prevailing

EUtical winds in the locality 
ty happen to be vislUng 

Compartng GOP presidential 
nominee Barry Goldwater and 
Presideiit Johnson, Miller said 
at an airport rally la Oklahoma 
City, that:

*T would rather have a man 
In this day and age who is elect
ed president because of what he 
telieves in because he has the 
courage of his convictions, rath
er than some mao who changes 
his opinion every week in order 
to get votes wherever he hap
pens to be ”

Miller flew from Oklahoma

Destroyed
City I 
nirat. 
caUed

to St. Louis late Monday 
His schedule in St. Louis 
tor a speech, a television 

interview and a news confer
ence before leaving for Hutchin
son, Kan.

The GOP candidate addressed

Scranton
SpeaksUp
CHERRY HILL, N. J. (AP) 

—The Johnson administration 
“ has washed away the last 
vestiges of the style and grace 
that a new generation of Ameri 
cans forged in the 1900 elec 
tions," says Gov. William Scran
ton of Pennsylvania.

‘No less than 2M times the 
man who now says ‘Let us con
tinue’ ivoted against the position 
of JohJi F. Kennedy,”  Scranton 
told persons at a 025 Re- 

Mean fund • raising dinner 
lere Monday.

‘And now. with wonderous 
logic. Lyndon Johnson looks 
deep into our eyes and he says 
‘Let us continue!* ”

Scranton, on a seven -  state 
tour, emphasized the need for 
Republicans to stay within the

a full house of 700 Republicans 
in Oklahoma City and received 
a cheering, enthusiastic wel
come.

Miller remained aloof from 
group singing of songs that 
contained sharply etched lyrics 
about topics that included Mrs 
Johnson’s financial holdings 
Lyrics of other songs referred to 
the t acquisition of the Johnson 
family fortune.

Although he has been critical 
of the President on the subject 
of the acquisition of the Johnson 
family wealth. Miller has not 
referred to Mrs. Johnson nor 
has he accused the President of 
wrongdoing.

rty even if they have “ strong 
lings”  about what sort of a

party it should be. He had high 
praise for Sen. Barry Goldwater, 
t ^  Republican nominee

Scranton said the Johnson ad
ministration “ swelters in a sea 
of cliches, of easy answers that 
are no answers at a ll.'

“ We are told that everything 
is well ftr  America in the 
world.”  Scranton added, “ ex 
cept, for example, in Viet Nam 
and Indonesia, and Laos, and 
Cambodia, and the rest of South
east Asia, and in Africa, and 
the Mid East, and Cuba and 
Latia Am erica.”

Ohio Form Bureau Urges 
Purchose Of Food Stores
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

Ohio Farm Bureau Federation, 
an affiUata of the American 
Farm  Bureau Fcderatloa. is 
pushing a plaa to have mem 
bers of the Mg farm organize 
thxi purchase a  aattoowidi 
chain o f food stores.

The chain mentioned In this 
eonaection is the Great Atlantic 
Pacific Tea Co. stores—AftP.

The purpose would be to 
strengthen fanners’ bargaining 
power ia the sale of their 
products. Acquisltlan of a chain 
would be la liae with develop- 
ments la farm marketing—that 
la. an increase in direct pur
chases of food from  producer 
groups rather than from  whole
sale organlnttons.

D irectofi of the Ohio Federa- 
tkn  have authorized work to
ward orgaaizlBg the various 
state farm bureaus—aD of

CARD OUTRANKS
We wish to ixpreua our than 
and appredatioa to our tnea 
for the many words of connfc 
and acts of kjadness shown to 
us during the kwe o f our brother 
Wiatoa.
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which are antoaoroous—to raise 
funds tor the purchase program.

The Amertcaa Farm Bureau 
Federatloa is understood to be 
making a study of the proposal, 
whkb Is expected to com e be
fore its animal conventloo in 
Philadelphia in December.

It was indicated that, tai order 
to swing the deal, at least one- 
half of the more than 1.1 million 
farm bureau families in the 
country would have to contrib- 
ute M il million over a five-year 
p v M .

Douglas R. Stanfield, execu
tive vice president of the Ohio 
Federatloa, told the Associated 
Press there is no intent, if the 
deal goes through, to raiw  re
tail food prices.

“ We feel.”  he said, “ that 
farmers’ income could be in
creased through effldencles of 
production and marketing which 
would com e from the opera- 
tk a .”

Rites Announced 
For C. J. Owen
Pallbearers for the 4 p.ra 

Wednesday services for C. J ad
Owsa, 41. Webb AFB dvfl 
Ice worker, have been an
nounced by NaOey-Plckle Funer
al Home.

They are:
Carl Dale B dd, Gene Smith, 

Myles Galloway. Homer Con
ner, Bob Ross. Mehria Moel 
Capt. J. M. Brown and 
Cassillas.

The services for Mr. Owen 
who died suddenly Sunday n ^  
will be in the Nalley Pickle Fn- 
nernl Home Rosewood Chapel, 
with burial in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Owen Is survived by his 
Mow, one danghter, one son 

his mother, one sister and one 
brother.

Man Injured In 
Truck Collision

A collision o f a pickup and a 
parked truck in the 600 olock of 
Gregg Street about 1:49 p.m 
M oim y'in jured one person and 
caused some 1490 damages to 
the pickup, police reported.

Charles Allen McElrath, 2209 
Warren, was taken to Medical 
Arts Hospital and treated and 
released Monday n lr tt T h e  
pickup, driven by McElrath, 
was traveling south on Gregg 
when its front end Struck the 
rear of the parked truck, police 
said Owner of the truck is 
DeLeon, Camp Wood, Texas 
The truck received only minor 
damages, acconUng to police.

Honor Airmon
Airman LC. John J. Donovan 

baa bemi cb o o n 'M  Airman Of 
The Month for Angnat for the 
S u j^  Squadron at Webb AFB 
He works as • stock cootvol 

eh U d n  and was aarigned to 
Webb in Jnnnary thM year.

Sale Proves 
Popular
Monday’s Sidewalk Sale pro

motion was so well received 
and proved so popular with the 
public that plans are already 
being made for a second edition 

“ Of course,”  explained Car- 
roll Davidson, Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce manager, “ it 
is not planned to have another 
sale r i^ t  away. Sometime later 
on it if expected an even bigger 
and better Sidewalk Sale will be 
staged.”

Merchants who took part in 
the qyent were uniformly happy 
with the results, he aaid. Bulk 
of the traffic was downtown but 
some o f the storu  outside the 
downtown area did not have as 
msny people as they had hoped 

“ However.”  said Davidson, 
UieM merchants were not dis- 

plessed. They were aatlsfled 
that the plan is a good one and 
I have beard a number aay they 
want to enlarge the event on its 
second go-round."

Club Readies 
For Carnival
Booths are beginning to go nf 

for the annual Fun-A-Ranu 
event sponsored by the Down
town Lions Club here next week 

In addition to a variety of 
rides such as the merry-go- 
round. ferris wheel, rocket, tilt- 
a-whirt, and others, local organ
izations will operate two dozen 
booths.

AU net proceeds reslized by 
the Lions go Into their charity 
and welfare fund, and those of 
other clubs go into special proj
ects. Locatioa of the affair aga!.. 
is on the north end of the Col
lege Park Shopping Center park
ing area.

Savings Bond 
Sales Lagging
District 9 conthnies lag oft the 
ice for United States Savings 
and sales in Aran 1. Whereas 

the area had 96.9 of Its qnota 
through August, District 9 had 
44.9 per c ^  reported Lanon 
Lloyd, ebainnaa.

Andrews and Scurry counties 
m  down Miarply In relation 

to tbeir quotas. Gaines and 
MitcbeQ were under 96 per cent 
of their quotas.

By conntlee. the Augnst sales 
(cumnlatlve total la parenthe
sis) and par cent of quota

Andrews M.OM (116.999) » .9 ; 
(l*4.79i)Dawson

Gaines
Howard
Martin
MltcbeD
Scurry

M.199
19.749
$49,228

1793
$3.MS

16.822

(|48.1fn
(1228.989)
(II7.I8I)
(981.M9)
($102,774)

1.712
total m .999 
Area sales were $770,' 
797,188) 98.9; state sales 
I92,S33 ($1M ,843,I») 67.1.

Yater Services 
Set Wednesday
Services will be held at 2 p.m. 

Wednesday for L. C. (Dub)
Yater, 91, in the Nailey-PickJe 
Rosewood Chapel. Six of Mr. 
Yater’s nephews will serve as 
pallbearers. C. E. Kizer will of
ficiate. and burial will be In 
City Cemetery.

Mr. Yater died In Temple 
Monday. He Is survived by 
three brothers, four sisters, sev
en nieces and 12 nephews.

PsUbesrers are to be Wesley 
Yater, David Yater, Aries Yat 
er, Carole Yater, J , M. Yater 
and Dan Reese.

L

prosperity 
period of

M e/on O dd ity
Mrs. Cey Wefferd ef Odessa was la Lubbsek Monday to see 
the Panhandle Seuth Pteim  Fair, bat created abeat as mack 
atlentisn with this freakish watermelsa as did the fair ex
hibits. The 18-faKh melea grew through a brick tile, r r e a l^  
a 7-Inch square haadle. The overall effect Is a meleB danMi- 
beU with a eqaare handle. (A P  WIREPHOTO)
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Hilda Packing 
Up High Winds
MIAMI (A P ) -  'The Weether 

Bureau said today a disturbance 
crosslBg Cube is developing into 
tropical storm strength.

The storm was named Hilda. 
At 11 a m.. Hllda’i  locatioa was 
near latitude 21.8 north, longi
tude 84.9 west or over Cuba’s 

estern tip.
The storm was

at 12 miles per hour and pack
ing top winds of 41 m.p.a. la 
squB s Just north o f Its center.

Forecasters predicted Hildh 
would grow slowly str ong er to
day and tonight while movlag 
west-northwest at the same rate 
o f speed

Small craft were cantioned to 
stay In safe harbor around
era Cuba and the northern por- 
t l o a o f Y n c a t a a ,  a Mexiran
province la Hilda's path.

Due Next Week

eral volumes of exhibits, coo- 
sisting of information and evl- The 
dence collected by atate offl- 
ctals.

Rebels Throw 
In The Towel

obtain libraries and labtuxtory 
facilities.

These United States,”  '•aid 
the senator, “ have enjoyed 44 
months of continued pi 
—the longest' single 
constant well - being in historv. 
This is not an accident—it is 
the product of a carefully 
planned program sponsmed and 
achieved by the Denwcratic par
ty.”

He said that be did not agree 
with the Goldwater suggestion to 

saw off the Elastern seaboard 
and let it float out to sea.”  
want to keep all 90 states,”  he 
said. He a d M  also he did not 
wholly agree with a bumper 
sticker now widely currrat in 
Tennessee—“ Beat Barry. Keep 
TVA and Sell Arizona.”  “ I want 
to beat Barry, keep the TVA and 
keep Arizona, too,”  said Yar
borough. .

He said that 11 pounds of each 
100 pounds of b e^  sold is now 
imported from  foreign lands, 
adding that he has fought 
steadily for stronger cmitrol of 
meat imports. Commenting on 
his RepuDllcan opponent’s pro
gram  of abolishing subsidies to 
farm en, Yarborough pointed 
out that one dollar out of each 
$3 that the fanners of Texas 
received last year waa in fed 
eral agricultural grants. He 
charges his opponent wants to 
substitute the corporation type 
farm in Texas, such as now 
prevail in California, for the 
family type of fanning which is 
the rule In this state. “ We 
must keep the fam ily type of 
farm ," he aaid.

He attacked hia aenatorlal op
ponent (George Bush) as a “ na
tive of Counecticut sent here by 
the big foreign oil corporatioas 
to try and eliminate resistance 
to oil Imports.”  *He accused his 
opponent of being from  “ a state

nuaist Viet

SAIGON, South VM  Nam 
(AP)  — Premier Nguyen 
Khanh’s office said tonigbt that 
rebel mountain tribesmen sur
rendered Monday only after 
government forces eun a unded 
them and threatened to wipe 
them ou t

No mention was made of 
Am erkan peacemaking efforts 
during the uprisiag of the 
tribenM n. central highlanders 
trained and armed by the Unit 
ed States to f l ^  aa irregntora 
against tbs Commi 
Cong.

A conununique issned by 
Khanb’s office said;

“ After eight days of iaeffec 
tive peaceful approaches to 
solve the rebellion in the prov 
inces o f Derlac and Quang Due 
on Sept 28 tbs premier ordered 
the 2nd Corps to encircle the 
rebels. caO on them to 
der and wipe out these units if 
they refused to  submit to the 
armed forces of the republic

The communique said the 
rebeDioa now is considered over 
and “ national sovereignty has 
been actively safegujmled by 
the armed fotres.”

Nearly 1,000 marchcri  from 
several religious sects and polit
ical organlxations took to the 
streets nere today la a demon 
stratloa that appeared to be 
more or Mm In support of the 
governm ent

Money Wasted 
On Phone Calls
SAN FRANHSCO (AP) 

Federal employee In the San 
FTnndico men largely 
the governmeut’s new
wire telepiione syitom  last

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Texas’ part 
in the Investigation of President 
Kennedy’s assamlnatioa w in.be 
summarized in a report next 
week for Gov. John Connalhr,
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr said 
M o ^ y .

He said there also win be sev-jagencies In 200 m ajor dUee are

and wasted $134,000 on 
toQ charges. It was reported 
M outev.

R a ^  G. Deede, acting Gen 
eral Services Administration 
chief in San Francisco, said 
many federal employes didn’t 
understand the new i 
adding that he bopee the prob
lem Is now solved 

Under the system, fod cn l

jinked together by leased lines

Everlunent para a flat 
i —no matter m w  i

calls
many

WARNS
(Continned from Page 1)

not as big as Brewster County,”  
-  ibU-snd suggested that the Repul 

can be shown a map of Con
necticut superimposed over a 
map of Brewster County “ to 
Impress on him bow limited and 
provincial his views are.** 

Senator and M ri. Yarborough 
arrived about half an hour late 
for the Big Spring appototment 
flying in from  San Angelo. They 
left at 11 a m. for a trek to the 

mt. Tonight, they win be In 
Abileae for a big dinner In the 
Senator’s  honor. Tom orrow, he 
Slid, he wiO be back In Wasb- 
iK tou  for tanportaat matters 
wtoch ren ilre bis attention 

Frank Hardesty, Democratic 
County ckairm sa. Rep. Ed Car
penter, state legislatv . and a 
number of leading Democrats 
met the senator and his wife at 
the airport and escorted them to 
town.

DETROIT (A P ) -  Hopes for 
an early settlement of a nation
wide strike by the United Auto 
Workers union against General 
Motors hinged today on resolv
ing som e 17,000 local at-tbe- 
plant demands.

With some progress reported 
at the bargaining table, negotia
tors for both sldre indicated that 
settlement of the local problems 
was equally as important to 
ending the walkout as an agree
ment on a national contract.

Tbe U Y ' stnick the world’s 
No. 1 aul|inaker Friday when 
no settlement was forthcoming 
on tbe union’s noo-economic 
demands covering working con
ditions, union representation, 
production quotas and similar

Production of GM’i  shiny now 
1169 models has been hatM  by 
tbe walkout of about a quarter- 
million workers.

UAW members stayed on the 
job at tbe company’s plants

(C F s«* 1)

day concerning a statement be 
said Billie Sol Estes bad made 
regarding tbe $96,001 conlrttu- 
tion allegedly given Sen. Yar
borough m a prevlotts campaign 
Sen. Yarborough denied recehr 
liw any such contiibutloa and 
ariced the FBI to Investigate.

Dickson claimed In his terse 
Issue Monday that If all 
of Estes’ remarks regarding tbe 
matter were known, they would 
su p p ^  tbs FBI raport that the 
story was wtthout fouadatloa. 
Dkksoa did not n y  when, wbere 
or under whst drcum stauca 
Estes made tbe lateet statomeat 
which Dickson attributed to him

Preaeed to elaborato or sup
ply attributioa for claims la his 
own statemsut, Dkhaoa dacUned 
commant Efforts Tuesday to 
get funbsr eiaborntlon mat wRh 
sIlsBce.

"1 myself have act aeea d »  
releaan,’ ’ said Yarborough. “ Fa
gan Dkkaoa knows more about 
tbe repudiatloa. . .  He told me 
there was a confesalon . . .  but 
I have not talked to thoae people 
Dickson has.”

Price Increase
DALLAS ^ )  -  Dnlryinsn 

have a p p r o v e d a  temporary 
emergency price tacreaie In 
bottling rniOc for 18 federal mUk 
markatiag areas. Inchidlng six 
In Texas.

At National Meet
city  Manager Larry Crow is 

attanldlBg the 90th anniversary 
conference o f tbe Interaatlonal 

Ifanagers Aaeodation in 
this week. Crow win re- 
Btg Spring Thunday, 

d ty  o ffld a fi said. Tbe confer- 
began Sundhy and included 

a welcoma from  Richard Daley, 
inayw  o f Chicago, to the raan-

W esther Forecsst
Shawm aed raia are expected aver nmet af 
the AUaatle eaast statea, the tower Lakes 
area aad the caatera Obit valey aa Taeaday 
aigbt Shavers a n  Isneast far the PacMc

tbeaarthwest. It will be caetar frsa 
Dekstas to tbe apper Lakes area aad warm
er to tbe saathen Ptalas aad the Ohto val
ley. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

BIG  O P E R A T IO N  T O  G E T  
S M A L L  C A R  B A C K  O N  R O A D

A 1969 Renault convertlbla rolled oH the north side of 
Scenic Mountain about •:90 Monday night, and two wreaters 
and some 200 feet of cable were put Into use to get tbe car 
off the side of the mountain. Jbe operation required an hour.

No one was Injured in tbe mishap. Tbe owner of thp n r , 
Pat Nixon, Coahoma, was not in the car at tbe time it roDed 
over tbe edge, southeast of the National Guard Armory.

After the car stopped just off tbe edge, Nixon attempted 
to start it and get it back (mto the road, but was unable to 
do so, according to sheriff’s officers. Ib e  car then began 
rolling and w ait about halfway down the side of the moun
tain.

Wrecker crews called to the scene anchored tbe car to
keep it from  going further, set it on its wheels aad then 
snaked it to tbe top, according to D. M. Stroup, of Indepen
dent Wrecking Co. Stroup said the car received little damage.Wrecking Co. Stroup said the car received little damage, 
otho- than one of tbe bows in tbe top being brokeo when it 
rolled over.

Strike Hinging 
On Local Demands

Agents Are
Disciplined
DALLAS (A P ) -  The Dallas 

Timet Herald aaid today In a 
copyrighted story that the FBI 
t o ^  disciplinary action against 
two FBI agents who were in 
charge of the Lee Harvey Os
wald case prior to the araassi- 
natkM of Presideiit Kennedy.

Tbe newspaper did not name 
the agents.

The newspaper said one agent 
was demoted at a lota of $1,660 
in annual nay aad the other, ata- 

med in New Orleans, was or
dered transferred but refused 
the transfer aad retired.

Oewnid. accueed as the aasns- 
sia of President Kemiedy N ovZl 
In Dellas, ouce Bved to New Or- 
toene w b m  he was active la a 
“ Fair Play for Cuba”  orgaalza- 
tlon.

Tbe New Orleans agent had 
been assigned tbe Oswald case 
white Oreald was ia New Or- 
toaas. He now works is  a pri
vate investigator to tbe Louisi- 
ana d ty .

The Deltos man waa on the
fBCQQQ WTVI Of COfllHIinQ Bl iM
DaOaa FBI office bshlud the 
apectal agHrt to charge aad the 
amtotant epedal ageuL 

Tha Dallas agent 
the sectioa under whoie jurto- 
dktloa Oswald, as a 
defK tor to B u ir t. foO. He now 
Investigates routins out-of-the- 
offlce matters.

The actloQs against the 
agents, both veterans of more 
than 20 years of gpvsrumsnt
service, cam e la late spring, the 
Times Herald said. The FBI
made no anaouDcement cou cen - 
tag them.

Hoin men were cousKierea ex
perts on subversives.

' j .  Gordon Shanklla. ia charge 
of tbe DaOu FBI office, was 
out of tbe d ty  today aad his 
representsUve said tbe FBI 
would have no commsut.

which supply parts and accesso
ries to its chief competitors — 
Ford and Chryslo:.

The union already has ae- 
cured new national contracts 
from both Ford and Chrysler 
calling for higher pensions as an 
e a r l y  retnmnent incentive, 
longer vacatloos, extra holidays 
and other improvements.

A similar economic package 
has been offered tqr GM, but the 
UAW insisted It wanted apo- 
econom lc improvements as 
well.

UAW President Walter Rau- 
tber and GM Vice Prasidant 
Louis Seaton, who beads the 
company’s hNrgxtniHg taam. 
told separate news conferences 
that progress was made in ne
gotiation sessions Moodsy.

“ We did resolve a coupto of 
things ..and made soma prog
ress,”  said Seaton. But ha laid 
that they “ were not earthahak- 
ing.”

Reutber said be had found the 
atmosphere at the bargaining 
table encouraging.
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Hoping To Set 
O ff Deep Blast

H4 HENTZ & CO4
HATTIESBURG, Mias. (AP) 

— The Atomic Energy Commis
sion — twice set back by ad
verse Weather and once by tech
nical difficulties — h o ^  to 
trigger a nuclear test blast 2,700 
feet deep In tbe Tatum salt 
dome near here Wednesday.

The AEC and Defense Depart
ment project is part of a series 
of underground nuclear detec
tion studiiM. The shot win be 
fired from a suspended mechan
ism In a circular cavern.

Members, Nsw Tock 
Stock Eirhnni i  

DIAL
AM  3-MOO

Mother O f Mrs. 
Fred Hyer Dies
Services for Mrs. Millie Bar

ton, M, mother of Mrs. Fred
Hyur, Big Spring, and long-time 
Mg Spring ra n ite t who dtod
Monday In Lampasas, a rt set 
for I  p.m . Wednesday. Services 
wID be a$ Jhe First Baptist 
Omreh of Barton, and burial 
win be hi the Btnton CeiM tory.
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Three Pilots Have
One Idea

By MIKE RATHET
AuacMM Pr«u tpMlf WrHar ISt. Louis Cardinals.

Mind
and Bill White to a 5-1 victory In

ninir T  “ We still have four games left the opener of a key three-game
- I  think it’d be a pretty good series and exchanged places 

sne Mauch. ^ with the noundering Phillies.
T h r e e  managers. One'Mauch of the third-pUce Phila- That puUed the Cardinals to

jdelphia Phillies.

Gene
T h r e e  managers, 

thought: Win them a ll 
“ Five more victorie.s and 

we’re the National I.caguc 
champions,’* .said Sister of the lot more than 
first-place Cincinnati Reds. straight ’ ’ 

“ Five games left to play — if 
we lose one, we’re in trouble,’ ’ 
said Keane of the second-place

Keane Can R e la x -F o r  A  Day
S t Loaii CardiMl auwagnr Jahnay Keaae slta hack la hk 
afflce eaiv chair faOaarhig the 1-1 vktary af hk team aver 
the PMIa^elphk PhtUirs Maaday. The w k |Mlled the Cardl- 
aak la wlthla aae gaaw al the Natlaaal leagae lead, aaar 
held hy the ChiclaBatl Reds. The Cardi aad PhilUet caatkae 
their three-gaaw serlea taalght <AP WIREPHOTO)

That pulled the Cardinals to 
within one game, of the Reds 

„  . . w j  . J.J who were not scheduled, and
Mauch. how e^r, had to add: dropped the PhlBles into third 
“ We’ve won four 1" «^row a p ,a ^ ,o r  the first time since 

we ve lost eight j  games tehind the 
„  - „  . . u* . .  leaders in the tight struggle.

fc* The chase resumes tonight 
the hands the Cardinals, who Reds opening a thiee-
rode the hitting of Ken Boyer ggries at home against 

,1 I. -I Pittsburgh. Cincinnati will send 
rookie BiU McCool, 5^, after its 
10th straight victory, against 
the Pirates’ veteran hurler, Bob 
Friend, 12-18.

The Phillies and Cardinals, 
who now have reeled off six 
straight victories, resume with 
Ray SadecU, 10-10, expected to 
start for St. Lmiis. Dennis Ben
nett, 12-13, has been tapped to 
halt the Phillies' amazing nose
dive.

The American League race 
also resumes with Detroit in
vading New York for a twl-night 
doubleheader with the first- 
place Yankees. Baltimore and 
Chicago, both three games 
back, are at home to Washing
ton and Los Angeles, respective
ly-Only one other game was 
played In the m ajors Monday, 
the I/M Angeles Dodgers edging 
the Chicago Cubs 2-1.

But the spotlight was at St 
Louis, where Keane renuined 
cautious, refusing even to men 
tion the word pennant.

Keane, of course, has been 
here before. Last year, on Sept 
15, the Cardinals closed to with
in one game of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. That's as close as t ^  
cam e

What happened against the 
Phillies was that Boyer slapped 
two key doubles and White col
lected three singles.

The PhUlies sUrted Chris 
Short, who had beaten the Car- 
dinak three times without a loss 
and had allowed them only two 
m as in six prevlons appear
ances. But he proved no p u n k  
thk time.

Phils Guilty 
Of Greatest 
Accordion Act
ST. LOUIS (A P )- 

est collapse in the 
baseball.

■The great- 
history of

'This is the only way 
izlng sill' 
PtUUies.

to

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W H k Tem ney H alt

£ ^

Sports diatogue: 
JIMMY CANNO;

^  k  Ih 
■estaa aa

NON. New York scribe: 
**Aaysae ever have a feed  caM? I f i t  • 

k  the silly kind I ever heard af . . .  Tne la  
It’s the edvke I —  

the fight 
the nig 

Lklaa dees R ag 
Cassias C ky. I n 
Mw Bestaa. Tee m  
ap there leak Ike 
World Boxing Ai 
taken Clay's
away freai Mm. Thk shoald
be as effective as Eddie 
Fkher’t  apprevni o f Lk aad 
DIekle’s eeartshlp. T h e y  
have as aiaeh power as the 
Ualtcd Natkao . k  R e d  
ChkH. One ward freai tbeni, 
aad the fight BMh dees as R 
phases. larldentaBy, R Clay 
and Lktaa had beea pinched 
fsr assaaR after the MkaU 
Beach fight, they wenM 
have a SM  fsr take arrek 
agakot the cRy. Beth tried 
k  qaR, hat Lktaa was the 
BMre dedkated ceward. The 
referee was the only auin k  
qeestkaed. The saaetkakg

WALTER O'MALLEY

h e ^ y -1
eearage

e k i

the
i f  the .

the Bostsa ceassrs eat ef aetka. If they’R stand tar thk, 
hew can they nuke a case k  haa anything. The preaietcrs 
ck h a  Bastea eathld lea ether cRles k  gH thk gag. The 
only cRy I ever heard af that wanted Lktaa k  Jefferson CRy, 
Mo. That’s where the s la k  pea k  keated. The press ageM  

efsnaed sk ee thea. They caa prove R by
vka of hk gaaihek wRh C ky-------- SaRease

Sak SBvenaaa, the proaMW^ has sae sare way af n u kk g 
iJoka flghL He caa * e s s  ap C ky k  a paReenun’t aaRorai.

................................as a cap fighter. By the way, C ky
Mahaauaed. I daa*t bkaie hha tar 

w aatkg k  change hk anak. He wea the tilk  M  u  
Caakaa C k v T r & ’s reassa easH h k  Mde hk IdeetR^ B k  
a  ta . IS— kha se anei^  why dhtat Mecca t n r k

heal wRh Lktaa . . .  Aay pkee that fees t o
Battk e f Banker RID k  tha C ky-L kka tryal ca a t ha 

the Athens af Aakrtea. It k  tha i

that be be

C
JIMMY MURBAY, Los Angeles 

’•Jack Knuner, the l e a ^
as *a gay srhe w ent take a cheek.’  Jack Harley, the f y t  
prsmster, teR aa anktear was a ‘gay wha daes cverythkg 
badly, k rtad k g  steal.’ . .  . A ccerdkg k  the •■■■
tear k  a gay whs dsceat  w art tar a Hvkg. Any_ aid ea aa 
athletic srlMlarridp k  gek g  k  be 
fessisnal freai here ea In. AAU dh

scarleMettered as a a ^  
Cel. Deaald S. HaBdheekr

as wen as athletics. They have the
ef view of athletics of L eek XIV--------I
flndkg feotban te ia n  ta trees or t e k l f ^  
peel t o  bams k k  bacfcflHds. Bat 1 aat sec that sperk 
shenM be epea only k  thsae wbe have R eaua a oM ra k  after 
their nakcs aad Swks ‘  ------------ “

WALTER O’MALLEY, owner of tba Lm  Aagaiss Dodg k ? -.
“ Abeat the way the Dodgers have beea 

m a—f r a  the treatakat the papers have
confident w ellP k  net

IPs ap k  oar aka  k  p k y  ap k  thHr caaoMBdes. 
wRh $lt.N 5 pkyers. Van deat have te k se wl

pkyccs.'

I 'l
k  thHr 

deat have

BgONB u ougen ;

Yea

FRED HANEY, foaera] managor 
•‘ Rlghl now k e  Natkaal lenane

tw inB aiR he dm ereat Every Aakncan n g n e  cn a  mm 
I p k y e rs -lk e  oar Jha F iegosl M ^  
a if t h e  Red Sax’s Tsay C e a lto e -H rh s

of tba L o# Angeles 
has the estaMMkd 

Aakiican kngne ck h

nasok’s Tsny ORva 
WM be the haseh a

Packers Edge 
Past Lions
DETROIT (A P ) >  Rival 

coaches George Wilson aad 
V kee L oobanfi both agrasd on 
one thing — Grsaa Bay played a 
lin k  too coasarvatlvely k  the 
second half ta the Packers’ 14-10 
victory over the Dotrott Lkns 
Monday akfit.

“ We mould have scared 
m ore,’* Lom baidl said. “ Sure, 
we mkoed a eoorkg chance

Ron Kramer mkaed a 
a  tbair five. And Pant 

oraaag missed two field gonk 
in tb era st half.

“ Bat we sUn should have gone 
out aad trkd to add to oar to
ta l”

Wilsoo, who saw hk U 
stage aa N-yard drive for Rs 
oaly touchdown witb kns tt 
four minutes remaining, said 

“ You can t play K cozy k  this 
game You’ve got to keep 

away at the other 
team like Baltipiore did (ia 
beating Chicago 52-d Sunday). 
You ca a t c h a i^  your offeastve 
plan because von think you've 
got a safe lead ”

W hik Lombardi was obvkas- 
ly pkased by the victary “ k  
one of the best defensive battles 
of the season,”  be wasn’t talk
ing too much about the iajary to 
quarterback Bart Starr.

“ He aggravated aa old 
shoulder sepnratioa.”  Lombardi 
explaknd. “ Bat R’s hk kft 
shoulder. That’s not zo bad.”  

Thomh he did not ase hk kft 
arm and winced when given a 
shot to kill the pata, Starr said 
he “ didn't want to talk 'about' 
the ia)Biy.

de- 
the

Philadelphia PtUUles. Only a 
week aim the Phils were riding 
high,- leading the National 
League by 6% games.

Today, following their eighth 
stra i^ t loss, a 5-1 defeat by the 
St. Louis Cardinals, the Phils 
were in third place. They were 
perilously close to elimination in 
the most incredible finish of any 
National League pennant'race.

The Cardinals, all but counted 
out last week, find themselves 
Just one game behind the 
league-leading Cincinnati Reds, 
who only a few days ago would 
have been content to finish sec
ond.

This crazy-quilted pennant 
race has the principals so con
futed they simply have given up 
trying to figure it out

Cardinal Manager J o h n n y  
Keane threw up his hands when 
he was asked Monday n i^ t 
what his team’s victory over the 
floundering Phillies meant to 
the Cards.

“ I’ve given up trying to figure 
R out,’ ’ he said resignedly. 
"This thing k  so tight, I Just 
don’t dare give an opinion, let 
alone make prediction Who 
knows what’s going to happen 
tomorrow?

“ All I know k , we’ve got to

Big Sprirtg (Taxos) Harold, Tuas., Sapl. 29, 1964 7-A

Hudson Lost
Texas Lunghorns

By Tk« AtMcin B er—  ,
Quarterbacks were causing 

the most talk in the Southwest 
Conference as the teams started 
preparations for two conference
games and thrw Intersectional 
tests.

Coach Darrell Royal of Texas, 
whose lx>nghoms face Army at 
Austin Saturday night, had the 
most concern—his starting quar 
terback, Jim Hudson, wid be 
out of acUon for two or three 
weeks.

Hudson i n j u r e d  hk knee

P LA Y E R S  O F  W E E K

Reid, Girdner 
Among Honored

( ve g(
keep winning We can’t afrord to 
lose another game. We have 
five games k ft to play, two with 
Philadelphia and thiee with 
New York. If we lose one, we’re 
in troubk. If we lose two, we’re 
out of I t "

The Phillies have reached the 
point of almost no retuir. Two 
down ta the loss column with 
only four games k ft to |day — 
two k  Cincinnati foDoarmg two 

hare. They nmat wta all to 
a chance.

Thk would constltnk a naar 
m lrack, Judglag from the Phil- 
Iks’ r a g ^  pi^onnaaoe Mon
day iilp t . T b ^  ware Umitad to 
five hits by Bob Glbaon aad 
Barney Schultz, aad contributed 
two glarlag e n o r i k  the field to 
boot

Gens Maach, the PhlDks’
distraught m aaagsr, refused to 
give op. Deeptte the ordeal, he 
obviously was undergoing, he 
remained calm .

“ We’ve four in a ro< 
I. “ We caa do

ire, we’ve lost eight ta a 
but we haven’t quit. You 

ca n ! blame thk detaat on pres- 
e.
We didn’t beat ourselves. 

Gibeoa staaply was too much for 
ns. He p R cM  a strong p m c ”

(k  paper, the Cards figure to 
face tne softest opposltlaa of the 
thrss contaaden. dosing the 

with three gi 
the Inst-piace New Yortt 

lets
“ I don’t look at it that way, 

said Keane “ At thk stage of 
the race, you mustn’t take any 
chib U g ^ . If anything, you 
have to get yourself up more for 
a second • dlvkian chto. They 
take great delight ta knock l^  
off the front gay
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A guard who figured in 16 
tackles for the Sands team and 
a Big Spring back who copped 
the honor for the second w ^  
in a row are among the foot
ball boys who share Player of 
the Week certificates preeented 
by the Daily Herald thk week.

Stanton was Idle the p a s t  
weekend, so no players were 
selected for that team. T h e  
Buffs return to actioo thk week, 
meeting Loralne at home.
The winners:

BIG SPRING
LINEMAN — A boy who exe

cuted hk techniques well a n d  
was consistently strong against 
Snyder was Dub McMeans, a 
former back who now ptayi 
guard for the Steers. Dub per- 
rorms at right guard and kept 
the game from betag a worae 
rout than tt was.

BACK—For the second week 
ta a row, Johnny Hughes has 
wun or shared the boMw on the 

team. Johnny did 
was suDDoaed to 

do. He was Big S p riffsta n d ti^  
baU carrier, ran for gains con
sistently without b loa tag  and 
(Md a tremendous Job of punting 
the football.

COAROHA
LIN EM EN -Caakr U w m e e  

Lepord gets the nod thk week 
for the eicellaat Job be d id  
against the Big Spring B team. 
He played all 41 mtautae of the 
contest and threw crucial btocks 
on the B ulldop’ devastating 
runs up the m ldde. He was also 
outstanding as a Unsbackw  ou 
defense. Lepard k  a 152-poond 
Junior .

B A C K -T ravk Raid, a le  
pound senior, clotrod Eddta Me 
Hugh with key blocks agntasi 
Big Spring and gataad t.5 yardi 

carry ta hk thiuats wRa tba 
flat

Big Spring te 
everytntag he

Q.' He
BaD-

ta the

baU for the 
dogs.

SANDS
LINEMAN -  Goard ARon 

Rlcbtar gatai tba aod thk 
for tha egrw < atcto maaupr k 
which h epkvad  dM a 
Roartag sprkp. TRa IM-pooad 
senior came ap wRh II tad  * 

gams. M chtar p k y i to  
bat ha’s ona of tha moat 

valued hands on thnSaada knm, nonethekk.
BACK—Eddk Harm was out< 

going both on oftanet aad de- 
fenae for ths Mostaags. Hs was 
praised by hk ooneb, Eddk 

for the 
and ecc
U  yards oat oa 
He pkvad m lddk 

08 daiaaoa
k  oa II taddea.

GUI,

play, h 
Dodwr

Job of caU kf

a kaeper 
ddk ttae 

aad figured

DUB McMFJkNS 
Geed Tcckulqort

FOBSAN
LINEMAN—Tommy Girdner, 
140 • pound sophomore guard, 

■eta the nod from head coach 
Oscar Boeker thk week as he 
pkyed both ways and got seven 
unassisted tackles ta Fcrian’s 
SM  loss to Jayton Friday night 
He dMiwed exceptiooaUy good 
qdrit and was what Boeker 
called "our best Unenuin 

B A C K -  David Roberson, 
a starter for the Ruffs a year 
ago at halfback, distinguished 
hmtMlf amUn Friday n ^  as 
Forean’i  best back. Tba 115- 
pooad eenlor halfback coQecied 
12 tackles ta a lostag cause and

team’i
i  good aU Bight desplk hk 
s bad defeat.

And Texas had Just been voted 
No. 1 team ta the natloa. But

against Texas Tech and thk left 
the burden on Marvin Krktynik, 

spirited voung man noted for 
his leadqpship m ore than talent

ljust 
the I

anyway the Longhorns won’t be
com e over-confident ta view of 
the quarterback situation

At R ice, where the Owk were 
beaten M  by Loukiana State, 
Coach Jess Neely indicated be 
may have to go wiUi a redshirt 
and a sophomore.

I Just don’t see how we caa,”  
be replied when asked if he 
planned to stay with Walter MC' 
Reynolds, hk senior quarter
back.

Coach Hayden F17 at South
ern Methodist had hk starting 
quarterback, Danny Thomas, 
hobbling on an in ju r^  knee. But 
the situation wasn’t too dark— 
Donnie Oefinger, a sophomore, 
had stepped in and deUvered 
very well. Southern Methodist 
plays Arlington State thk week.

Texas Christian Coach Abe 
Martin was happy over hk quar
terback sltuatloa—he had hk 
No. 2 man, Kent Nix, the passer, 
back ta action. Nix was hurt 
against Kansas and didn’t play 
last week against Florida State.

Arkansas, which plays Texas 
Christian at Fort Worth Satur
day, had both o f ita quarter 
backa ta shape but Coach Frank 
Broyles hadn’t chosen between 
BIU Gray and Fred MarsbaU for 
the stailiim  asalnm eot 

Baylor CMch John Brkigers 
thought hk sophomore quarter 
backs, Mike MarshaU and Terry 
SouthaU, did aU right against 
Washington but hk defense ccr 
talnly didn’t. He had the Bears 
working on both protectloa for 
the paseer and overaU defense 
as he thought about the five 
touchdowns Wa.Khingtoo scored 
on him Saturday.

By DICK COUCH

Ara 
Ueve
him only 
Notre Dame 
coma.

d o e a t  be- 
time. It took 
lutes to snap 

out H  a five-year

The Irish haven’t had a wta- 
ntag footbaU season since 1166 
— they were ^7 last year — but 
they’re  off to a flying start un
der new coach Paraeghlan and 
tt shows up ta the national rank
ings.

Note Dame rode last Satnr- 
diw ’s Sl-7 romp over favored 
W kcoasta Into ninth p l a c e  
among maJor^oUege elevens ta 
The Associated Press’ first
regu
wnt(

lar-season poU of sports 
iters and broadcasters.

MeanwhUe, Texas, given htke- 
warm support in pre-seaaon 
baUottag d ^ t e  its 1N3 nation
al championship, reclaimed the 
top spot. The L o n g h o r n i  
blanked Texas Tech 2M  and 
climbed from fourth to first 
place.

The top ten. with first-place 
votes In perentheaes and points 
on a 15-M etc. besk :

TV* Tm  Tm  «mIMI iMm* wm nnt 
Wac* «*e racarSt )n ■•* • iee«-;-*e^s 
1. r«iM« (14) XM  i  l*M(i>W* MN. 
i  IMnati m  
4. AI«M M  14) >
1  OM* Wat* (1)4. Navy ()) t*4
«. MIcMaaniM ............ .. .........
«. Natra Dww4 1-ee •••*tea#•#•#••••#w. WiViimia* (1) vve •a*a*a«ea**aea

caNy; Arfeanaa*. Anny. CaM*
NertWk n irtia  SMa. Om  
Kan(yc*v (1), Laaliiawa WaN 
al. N«araNH. Ntn* CaraNna. 
ina SMta. MtrRiaiiiatN *. OKN 
•M, Syracaa*. UCLA.

(IT) 1 ' aaaaaaaaaa

••aaaaaaaaaa
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W L T

........... ) I  A ST
Vtaar ........... I | I 41

littMflaW .............. e i  A If
BrewiNwa ............  • 1 A IS
LamM ...................   t  S A A i»

LAST weSK'S WtSULTS-ereameeoa 
M. La(M VM« I; SayAw IS, e i f  Sar«*a A. 
S«Mal«aNr 14. C il^aw  t. AnNraat SA. 
Br*«*nN*«a ti Samlnatt 14. Lam«a At 
Owtvar CNy IX LtvaMaaN Ai HarWarR ST 
LNNiANa i

KNIOAV't SCMtOULe —
KanM, OraNam a) I 
NaW al Pa*»N CNy.
•«lana. Saaaiili a ~

GARDEN CITY
LINEMAN -  Riley Chandler, 

IM-oound right end, uras partlc 
olany outalandlng ta hk down 
field blockhv for the Beerkats 
who cam e oa strong ta the last 
half to topple GaU. On defense, 
Chandler figured in six tackles 
a a d d h l a l o t t o h o l d G a f l t o a  
net of 21 yards the laet half 
GaU made only two first downs 
after the tatermkslon sad one 
of those uras the resuR of a 
peaaNy.

BA(?K — Thk honor thk week 
woald have to go to fleet Dca- 
Bk Seidenberger, who scored 
three tim e fa Garden (M y’s 
S44 conqsiest of GaU. Deank 
had net p ta s  totaling 172 yards 
ta I f carries for the Kata. The 
lS2-pounder, who ta after hk 
fbnrth lettar with Garden CRy. 
plays Itaebacker on defenm sad 
f l g i ^  ta aigM tacklss against 
the Coyotee.

Steer Cooches Seeking 
To Shore Up Defenses
It’s beck to school for the Big 

S p ri^  Steers.
‘ ‘ ■ rer their poor 

Xhowtag' n g iM  Snyder TlgMUagnlnat 
t Friday

s IM
home • 
Donald

before a 
■ crowd 
I has do-

U.S. Faced With Problem, 
How To Win Back Net Cup
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  The 

Dtvta Cop ta beaded back 
■  the Pacific to AostraUa, 

and the United States k  faced 
wRh aa old, tnmUtar question.

How aad when caa we gH the 
tenak trophy back?

The naewer k  obvtoos: Maybe 
not for yonrs.

In the last 15 years the United 
States has won the aOver cop 
three tbnea — l l5 i  1166 and 
IM I O ' and each time failed to 
defend R succesHuUy.

The pattern was repeated 
here Monday.

naroon. the AaotroUan 
conttaoed to i p m  t e  

pfns, o to w w i m  
blow wbea be tn  
Chuck McKtaley of Saa AHoolo, 
T hl.  ta t e  fifth and ftaol 
match SS, S-L S-4, M .

Thk p v a  tba AaotroUans a S- 
thalr amariortty 

amateur taonn seems 
oaounced than that.

they have the 
No. 1 amateur ta the 

He Is t e  holder of t e  
Wlikbledoa aad

B A S E B A LL
S T A N D IN G S

MCM)

TWM A*A«BMWiteMF# AAA*
CfalCMBR AAA*AA

4»1 —

•AA*A#e

CNy_
Al

Tie*r** Omma 
0*N«N (WIctwrVMM >*IT arN AAAlrr* 

l-IA) Al Nr* VatA (Oa**N*a IM arN 
ew ie* IT (II. X (KiAVN 
^NANMNAiAn Naha* AI4| a> SANImi 
(SANicr (A il .  M M  

lAt A*f>>»* (CNARCA WAI Al CUM 
(VlAArr* WAI, * M  

CleeelAwN (AlcOrnM A4 arA KrAAc* 
IXA) Al Saak*  lOMTiMi *1 arN «R*rA 
AN *MI. X IAII4NVNCARRAR CNy (KTAARRA *8 Al (MIRRA* RAAaN I-AI

y  laair ; . .. 
Aar Or̂ ilRA
VlttRAwWi LAR RRINA

nr*  VRTk

Q B C  M EETS  
T O N IG H T

A n n ert ea tael week’s
xnaM t o wMn Saydre and 
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KING 
HOWARD'

S victory, bat 
hi w orn 

ora pnmoonc 
la  fcmereoB

ROY EMERSON

United States 
aad vrtaner of hk 
matches ef any daacr^RlMi, 

McKinley vru  vtcttai No. G . 
Fred StoOe, Emerson’s taam- 

nute, has s  good claim  to baing 
either No. 2 or does to R. Rnn- 
ner-np at Wimbledon and ForaH 
HiUs to Emeraon, he beat Den 
nk Ralston of Bakersfield, Cal- 
tf., ta a key singles match here 
hot lost to McKtaley oa opening

^ iid O a le y aad

not ba avaUable aext year te try 
to wta back the cup.

“ I have several boslnesi op
portunities and I doubt that I 
can get away,”  said McKRdey.

Ralston said he srould be back 
— arith an improved p m e  — 
but friends say he k  seriously 
considering turning pro, per 
baps before next summer.

The United Statae has nobody 
In its tannk “ buU pan”  able to 
threaten aartously Australia’s 
bold on t e  cop.

Best prospects are Arthur 
Ashe, t e  22 • year • old Nesro 

Richmond. Va., and Los 
Marty Rtasasn, son of 

t e  tenak pro at Northwestern 
Frank Freehltag of 

Fla:, with one of 
t e  hardeit servicae ta t e  
game bat no standout vtctorks; 
Clark Graebaer of Clavalsad 
and Chartle PasanU of Pnerto 
Rko.

The Australians and Ameri
cas now have won t e  cup I f  
times each. Twdva of t e  1 

B iy ll i  have gone to AuHraUa.
I

from

a A— A - - - «u n vern iv ; r  
Coral Gaoies,

creed nKwe fundamental — Just 
Plata old blocktag aad tacknig

“ Whan th ^  ran up t e  mid
dle and go all the way, or when 
they comptete long TD passes 
on you.”  be o h a e r ^ , “ there’s 
•omethiag arrong with defense. 
Thasa are Jbh  t e  sort of things 
that you don’t IH happen if 
you’re pUylng heads-up de
fense.”

Before the Steers picy axsta 
two wvekands hsace, Robbias 
doubtless wiO give the offeoH  s 
few shots. He noted that thrse 
times good drives bogged down 
once they got within scortag dis
tance.

P ooteU  k  a game ef third 
downs, th iy say,”  be conttaoed, 

and we (fkln’t show any poke 
ta this sKuation Friday.

The line had leaked badly on 
MB plays, and passing was 

too hurried and freqinemly off 
t e  mark.

But the main concern at the 
moment, the coach said, was 
trying somehow to shore up the 
defense, to sharpen reactions 

sd stir up more fire.
The Steers came through with

out nay Injuries of consequence, 
although four tads were missing i 
workouts Monday doe to the flu 
bug. They were Gary Phmips. 
WayiM Kennedy. Robert Jack- 

and Joe Valdez
K ilty  Horton k  stfll out, con- 

vateKUig from an appendecto^ 
my, DavM Holmes with a 
arrsBched knee. Mac Frazier 
ako m koed due to several boUs 
WilUe O’Brien, who broke a 
foot eurf skating k  due b ock .'

The B team will see action 
Saturday, visiting Abilene for a 
1:31 p.m . contest with t e  AM- 
k M  High JV’s. Ths Dogtae are 

' M  for t e  year aad have 
yot to kM to a B toam.
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Deor Abby
8 -A  Big Sprfng (T m o s ) H «ra ld , T u es., Sept. 2 9 , 1964  had found no evidence that Ruby

~^Jmew Lee Harvey Oswald, the

Ruby Doesn't 
Gomprehend It

DALLAS (AP) — Jack Ruby 
kam ad about the Warren Com- 
m kslon’t report Sunday fnmi 
his sister, Mrj:. Eva Grant. But

she said be "just didn’t com^ 
prebend it.”  i

Mrs. Grant said her brother 
is ‘ 'inhibited with hallucinations 
about the Jews being persecuted 
. . . The things I say to him 
don’t register.”

The commission reported it

accused presidential aseewin 
whom Ruby shot down Nov. 14 
in the basement of the City 
HaU. •

A Jury convicted Ruby o f Os
wald’s death and sentenced him 
to death.

Hundreds See 
Alabama Berthed
MOBILE, Ala. <AP) -  

Hundreds of motorists appar
ently agreed that the gallant old 
lady was a sight to see.

Mobile police said automo
biles were backed up la long

A Giri't 
Story

DEAR ABBY: What would 
you think about a girl who told 
you she was sorry she couldn’t 
go to a certain dance with you 
because sbe didn’t have any
thing to wear, and then she 
showed up at the dance with 
another guy?

JUST WONDERING
DEAR WONDERING; If she 

showed ep witheat a dress, Fd 
bellete her.

DEAR ABBY; Our son is • 
feet tall and weighs IM pounds 
He has good character and has 
worked after school and on 
weekends ever since he was U . 
He bought himself a car and 
pays the upkeep and Insurance 
himself. He also buys his own 
clothes His father and I have 
Just started our own business 
and I work every, day so we 
won’t have to hire a cashier. I 
also like to keep my home nke. 
so I do all my heavy house
work on the weekends hi addi
tion to the regular washing and 
Ironing.

When I ten my son to scrubI my
the bathroom and kitchCB floors 
and to wash the windows and 
woodwork, be gets real u ^ y  and 
says that’s MY Job. not HIS 
We have had some very hot 
battles over this. Am I wrong to 
demand that a healthy 18-year-
old son help m e? _______

TIRED MOTHER 
DEAR TIRED; Yew aaa 

iisa d i Uke a good hay whs 
wwaM prsbaMy give yea a haad 
with the heavy west tf yaa 
asked
a g en  heces 
atfve when 
at them. I f  yee we 
Mm fcH Uke a m ai 
vea seeded rather i 

irhs had hettm

prebably s a l right 
chares wkhsat a  g

DEAR ABBY: My erife reads 
yoor cohurai every day and I 
read tt when she makes me 
We have been havliig aa arga- 
ment about something I hope 
yon can settle for ns. Hew 
should s woman wear her eved- 
ding rings’* My erife puU on her 
diamond engagement ring first, 
and her w e d ^  band r 1 ^  next 
to R. I aay the is erearing them 
backwards that her diamond 
goes on her finger AFTER her 
wedding band. I have even 
pointed out that I aee M out oi 
IM wromen eveerlag their rtngs 
that eray. Bet my erife m yr 
t h e y  are wearing thetn beck 
wards, and she knows sbe k 
right becanm  a eroman geu  her 
diamond first and R thonld be 
put on first, before the eredding 
ring. Plesae pot year reply 
the paper. BIG JO

DFJkt JOHN; Even thw 
the diam ini Is asnsBy prew 
cd Is the girl fh it, the w 
ding ring shei 
the flnm r firs
h e a ^ t h c i  ____ ^
--------  RUM rwnni rM c b

TraubM ? Wrtta to Abby, 
if. CaW

Box
L oi Angeles. CalH Pur 

a personal encloac a
■tamped, self • addremed an- 
velope

Local Artists 
Share In Honors
One local and several artisti 

shared in top honors at the 
West Texas Art A ssodstloo 
show Saturday at Sweetwater

Lymi Patten. Big Spriag. was 
■ m ^  Ihooa whoot works 
were selected for a blue rib- 
boo awaiil. R wID be Mcluded 
la tourtac exhfldto for Wait 
Texas and thea wiD go to Ans- 
Ua for exhibtUon next June

Other bine ribbon winnert bi- 
chided pnMtlnfs by Louise Cnl 
vcr. Midland. Georga Womack 
Colorado City. Peggy Supowlt 
Sweetwater. ThoM earalng red 
ribbons (pointings to be tnc
In the W eit Texas toortag ex
hibit only) were Mrs. Frank
Hartley. Big Spring. Mrs 
Shaw, Sweetwater. Saadra

Sam
Ugbt

S w e e ^ t ff . sod Dan Dunctn 
Big Spring.

Cart Richards, TCU art de
head. waa the Jndge 

the business session, Sher
partment 
la  the bi
wood Suter, associated profee-

CoDegeaor of art at McMurry 
was named president. Mrs 
Shaw, Sweetwater and Mrs 
A l m s  Ben, Snyder, were 
among the dlrectort elected.

Crews Patching 
Damaged Streets
Four d ty  street crews b e p a  

Uib morning patching holes and 
breaks la d ty  streets caused by 
the receat rains. Public Works 
DIractor Eraest LiOard said to
day. LiOard laid tha hobs woald
baceatad  wRb Uaald 

afmad 
mixture.

lines in both directions on the 
Mobile Bay Causeway as Sun
day drivers cam e out t o  a look 
at the battleship Alabama 
berthed in her permanent allp at 
a park being prepared beside 
the cauaeway.

The H .lll-ton  veaael is being 
enshrined as a memorial to the
■Urn’s war dead.------------------

Optimistic' 
About Grains
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  H a  

AgricM tan DuMitaMRI Is  optf- 
mistlc about future gataa la ex
ports o f t o d  gralaa, which

1MS%a new recw d in tbs 
marfcaling year.

*No let-up Is seen,”  the de
partment said today, “ la the 
ditva to equm d livestock num- 
h n  to narrow the gap hi wsst- 

Europs between s rising de- 
nmad t o  meat producers and 

inadequate aupfdies.”aeti locally

\ an Energy Burner's world !

tO.* i’A'-

r

f .

Feathering a nest takes a bit of doing
fbr the newlyweds.Hred but happy,

these Energy Burners know how to
perk up pronto tor new pairiting

and unpacking projects.

fhe big Enemy Builder is FUOST'S
...the btead

I ^

a #̂
'O t M 'n g -u p s  ■

^and grown-ups
get going fdsf 

with

FROST’S
W.S.IOMO OO..I.S.C ■'V'
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Large Group Gives 
Agent Its
Howard County Commiaston- 

era Court has now beard both 
the proponents and the oppo
nents of the activities of H m  
Helblg, Howard County farm 
agent.

Monday night, a crowded 
county court room of Helblg 
supporters mtbered to sound his 
praises and {MYitest the state
ments of 20 other fa rm m  and 
ranchers, three weeks ago, who 
asked that the agent be re
moved.

The entire County Commis
sioners Court with Judge Lee 
Porter heard the Helblg advo
cates.

Jack Alexander was spokes

man for the group at the county 
court room.

A highlight of the presentation 
made ui Helbig’s behalf was re
port of a survey taken of M

TPOLL REPOKT

1rural famUies who were polledpoll
on whether they wanted Helblg

Mrs. M. D. Soechtlng made 
Uie poll and reported these find

the M families polled, 88 
voiced an opinion on the issue 
She said that R  of the fam
ilies, or 81.8 per cent, were for 
Helbig and 120 boys and girls in 
these families (82.1 per cent) 
who are in the 4-H Club pro
gram wanted the county agent

Fireplace And Chimney 
Can Produce Fire Hazards
A traditional brick fireplace 

with a chimney can be a dan-

Er  spot for home fires, Fire 
arstall A. D. Meador warned 

today In discussing plans for 
Fire Prevention Week, Oct. 4-18.

Firemen will be avallaUe for 
Inspections of residences or 
businesses during Fire Preven- 
tloe Week, Meador said, and the 
Innectlons for possible fire haz
ards can be arranged by calling 
the fire department.

In discttssing fire hazards, 
Meador stressed chimneys as a 
potential danger spot for home 
fires.

“ Chimneys should be Inspect
ed annuauy and all debris, 
loose mortar and soot removed 
through the cleanout door,”  
Meador emphasized. "This in
spection should cover looking for 
cracks and loose m onar, espe
cially where the chimney pass
es through attics tx  other con
cealed spaces ”

A chimney should be a com 
pletely tight enclosure all the 
way from the fireplace or fu r 
nace to the top outlet, he said.

A particular fire danger Is nn- 
nsed openings In chimneys 
blocked shut. This is often done 
where a stove'was formerly con 
nected to a chimney, with a 
light metal plate b e l^  clipped 
Into the opening 

“ These plates do not fit se
curely and thus we have a po
tential source of allowing h n t

or flame to enter the room ,”  
Meadcu* pointed out.

M ason^ chimneys are re
quired where solid fuels are 
burned, but they are also pref- 
erable when oil is burned. Oil 
combustion leaves a greasy de
posit as it cools and nuy some
times catch on fire.

Meador will visit Washington 
Place and Goliad Junior High 
Schools this wedc for fire pre
vention talks.

Ran Over A  
Lot O f Loot
NEW LONDON, Coon. (AP)

—An unidentified wonum ran 
over a battered suitcase lyhig 
on the highway Sunday i ^ t  
and It clung to the bottom of her 
car. ,

She drove into a service sta 
tion and asked the kuendant to 
remove It. He did -a ^  she left 
without looking to see what was 
Inside

The attendant, Robert Trom-

to continue in his wmrk. Sixteen 
families, or 18.2 per cent, said 
^  were omwsed to Helblg and 
M boys and girls In the 4-H 
Club (17.9 per cent) were In 
favor of his removal. Eight 
families conUcted declined to 
comment.

On hand to hear the discus
sion and provide information 
was Bill Gunter, district farm 
agent f«* the Texas A&M Ex 
tension Service. Gunter had at 
tended the first session at which 
the commissioners were asked 
to reiriace Helbig.

He recited, at the request of 
the gathering, the highUghU of 
the complaints against the agent 
by the first group. One a lie n  
tion was inad^uate leadersl^ . 
He also said that one complaint 
dealt with Helbig’s failure to as
sist a sheep ra ijn r in a lamb 
protdem

Tu p p o r t e r s
In response to a direct ques

tion, Gunter said that in his 
opinion, “ Helbig is a good coun
ty agent—I know of no replace
ment I might offer for his poet 
if he should be removed.”

The charge of inadequate 
leadership was assailed by nu
merous speakers at the meet
ing. Included were Mrs. Pat 
Gaskins and Mrs. R o b e r t  
Brown. H o m e  Demonstration 
Chib workers, who praised the 
agent for his cooperative efforU 
with the county home demon
stration agent Others who 

in ms favor inclnded 
Frazier, college instruc

tor. who said he had found the 
county agent able and compe
tent.

Helblg was finally brought 
into the meeting and was round
ly applauded.

The commissioners thanked 
the group for b r i iq ^  the case 
to them. J u t e  Porter said that 
it was probaM  the court would 
act on the matter at its Thurs
day aeoaioa.

bridge, didn’t look either until 
he heard Monday 
naval U . Cmdr. Walter Miner 
of New I>ondod had lost such a 
suHcase.

Trombridge kam ei ever the 
sultcaae to Miner and got a 
reward.

The suitcase contained an 
estimated 82,1129 in Jewtiry.

Mother Testifies 
Of Child's Death
FORT WORTH (A P )-" I  fig

ure I got what I had com ing.”  
Doris B o w m a n ,  29, tastiftiBd 
Monday at the murder trial of 
her ex-boy friend, Clifford Car- 
ro n . 22.

Mrs. Bowman has been con
victed and is serving a iO-ycar 
prison term for the torture slay 
tag o f her M-moath-old daughter 
Paula last March I. The statu 
rested after she left the stand.

Prosecutors seek the death
penalty for CarroO, a form er 
mental patient. In the deeth of 
the child. Defense lawyers con
tend he Is tasane.

Mrs. Bowman spoke of her 
conviction while under cross- 
examination. She was asked if 
she wanted a similar penalty 
for CarroO.

“ I don’t care what he gets u  
long as he gets what m  de
serves,”  she rapUed

Earlier she told of forcing the 
little girl to walk in circles and 
to sit neck deep in a tub of cold 
water. Then, the mother tatai- 
fled. she poured scahUng water 
on the child while CarroO hrid 
the tot.

Mrs. Bowman said aO this 
was done at CarroO’s order and 
he held the child while 
poured the w a t e r .  She war 
afraid of CarroO, she said, be
cause he once struck her arm 
la three places, i n f l i c t i n g  
bruises.

After she poured six to 19 pots 
of scaldtag water on her daugh
ter, Mrs. B o w m a n  tastlfled 
“ sh eju st-P au la—she just went 
out. when he turned her loose 
she feo into the tub ”

The mother told o f wat 
C a r r o l l  whip the little 
“ most about every day”  for a 
week before her death.

New Fetish  
Sweeps A fr ic a

Chinese 
O rder Ships
TOKYO (A P ) — Communist 

China announced today it will 
order ocean-going cargo ships 
from  France under a new com 
merclal agreement.

The New China News Agency 
said the agreement was signed 
Monday by the Pdfing govern
ment’s China NaUonal Machin
ery Import and Export Corpora
tion and two Frendi companies 

• • •
UNITED NA’nON S, N.Y. 

(A P ) — The United States has 
promised “ vigorous efforts”  to 
protect U.N. diplomats on New 
York streets, but it questioned

Poking Fun 
At Democrats
HOUSTON (A P )-  Three Re- 

publlcaa office seekers praised 
Barry Goldwater and poked fun 
at their Democratic opponents 
at a rally Monday night.

The candidates—George Bush, 
tor U.S. senator; Dee Barry, for 
congressman from  the 22nd Dis
trict, and Bill Hayes, for con
gressman • at • large position — 
spoke at a Junior h i^  school.

Bush said Sen. R a l^  Yarbor
ough. the Democrat he seeks to 
unseat, has endorsed a new fed
eral program which calls for 

irifjing the portholes of ships 
ta^ng gibbons and apes from 

Africa m  the space program.
He said the p r o ^ m  was 

called “ m e d i c a l  air for the 
ca grt.”

Bush said he -favored a re- 
orientatioa o f the basic tax 
structure which would keep the 
naoney cloeer to the peopW or 
which would permit rebates to 
the states.

Bernr, a Houston trucker, de
scribed a conservative as a 
man who drives down the road 
on the right side; a moderate 
as one who drives in the middle 
of the road, and a Iflieral as 
one who drives 81 miles per 
hour down the road with a can 
of beer in his hand.

“ This is what’s being ofl 
in the electioB ,”  he added

charges that a recent attack on 
an African dlptomat was pro
voked by his color.

Ambassador Adlal E. Steven
son sent Secretary-General U 
Thant a letter Monday answ 
tag a charge by the U.N.’s Aal- 
an-Afrlcan group that Youasouf 
Gueye, firn  secretary <4 the 
Mauritanian delegation, had 
been assaulted for raciid rea
sons.

Stevenson said the youths who 
attacked Gueye told police they 
thought he was a member at a 
rival gang.

Stevenson expressed regret 
that such attacks have occunud 
in New York, but said they “ do 
not reflect in any sense the 
attitudes and actions of the vast 
majority of cltimns of New 
York, or of federal, state and
city governmental authorities.’ 

• • •
HAVANA (A P ) — Fidel Cas

tro says the Cuban government, 
which owes an esumated $2.8 
billioo, “ win nuke any sacrifice 
before failing to pay a single 
cent.”

“ If we ask the people if they 
prefer a hard year and pov our 
debts, or faU to pay, we t e w  
the people prefer to pay,”  he 
told a crowd in Havana’s Revo
lutionary Square Monday n ^ .

Castro blamed the ahup w op  
in world sugar prices for the 
lack of foreign exchange wfiiph 
has forced Cuba to curtaU im
ports.

• • •
OSLO. Norway (AP) -  Par

tial returns from elecUons held

If You  Can't Move, Ta lk
President Jehnsen Is helped down (r o «  reef 
ef car by Secret Service agents after nuking 
hnpreniptH U R ta thensaads ef peraeas
whs ceaMiletely Jammed the street-nad his

ear—In Manchester, N .I., last night ’The 
Presideat was ea next U  last Up ef whfarl- 
wted eae-day trip threngh New Englaad. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Cohen Must 
Be In Court

in N  of Norway's 4M munld 
govem meni 

lag nearly 4 
per cent below lU showing last
B

IV I
liUes show the government 
ibor party runnli

year.
In 21 municipalities, the La 

bor party receivad 11.8 per cent 
of the vote compared to 88 per 
cent in nationwide m a a lc ^  
electioos last year. The party 
also lost the mayoralty race tai 
SUvanger, Norway’s fourth 
largest d ty  with 80,088 inhabl- 

lUs.
Norway's four non-socialist 

parties — the ConservailvaB. 
ChristUn DenatcraU, Agrarians 
and Liberals—all showed sUght 
galas.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Con
victed Ux evader Mickey Coh
en, partUlly paralyzed and with 
limited m e m o r y ,  must be 
brought to Los Angeles In Feb
ruary for trial on two civil sulu 
fllad by the federal government.

Each salt U for ir4 ,4 7 l and 
alleges the money is due on In
com e tax owed between 1849 
and 1800. Interest is piling up at 
the rau  of 890 88 per day. the 
government said.

U.S. Disl. Judge Gus Sokmwa 
ruled Monday that Cohen nnisl 
be returned to Los Angeles 10 
days before his Feb. 10 trial 
date.

Cohen, 98. was convicted of 
income tax evasion in July, 
1981, and sentenced to 19 yean . 
Since being beaten by another

BIG SPRING

ll9W M t lit

prisoner at the penitentiary in 
AUanU ta 1983, Cohen has been 
held at the U.S. Medical Center 
ta Springfield. Mo.

O U R  SERVICE SPECIA LS!
1. FREE Lub« With Oil Chong* 
Z  Wh**l Bo lone* $4.95 Sat 
3. Adjust Brahtt. . . .  98c

STOCKS CONOCO
co**occ' ItOO QREGG 

w i GIVI a n  t

Bring out the beauty in your home. . .

I

For dost visiiil tuks, lilit raid- 
IRC or 88«hi|, portiblo laups 
should bt I  part of otch fufiii- 
Tun IM
room noods from tbno to ffv8 
portibit tonpi

nW ' * ' ! ' / , /

7y|i|i . ) (

By ANDREW BOROWIEC 
TuniB (A P ) — A new fetish U 

conquertiw Africa, gradnally 
repU dng the Bound of te m e , 
tho voice o f vau ge elders and 
fires Ut on the cresU of hiOs.

The transistor radle ta sweep
ing the continent, penetraUng 
into walled Arab villages of the 
north end the swampe of the 
rata forest ta Africa’s heart.

The “ hoK that talks”  knows 
no frontiers. It Is carried by 
cam el drivers la the sun- 
acorcbed TunliUn aouth, by 
oarsmen of the svetu pirogue 
boeu  on the Niger River, by 

ihouaeboys of European settlers 
ta the Ivory Coast 

Shoe 1848, the number of 
radio tnaem lttars ta Africa hat 
grow l from  136 to 370. and the 
number of individual aeU from 
no.008 to 9.9 million.

According to United Natloas 
sU tis ti^  the drcuU tion 
dally newspapers has increased 
90 per cent to a total o f three 
miluOT.

Two per cent o f Africa’s 200

propaganda
the kanda of Africa’s power- 
minded sUtesmen and foreign 
countriee struggling for » -  
finance ta the swakeniBg <

million people own radio aeU — 
the price often repreeenU 9 per 
cent of their ann u l income. 
Perhaps 18 Umes as many peo- 
Bls prsftt firoB the saU 

I t e  ladto M r tm

Voicea speaking In an m ajor 
Unguaget and most w tdupranil 
tribal dUlecU pour from th r 
c t e r  day and n{ght. ConfUettag 
Ideas and tafonnatioo qiin  the 
heads of the people In the sa
vannas of Cameroon, In the 
rands of MauritanU. j

The Voice at America, using 
smne of the world's most pow
erful transmitters, beams seven 

nguagas, tadnding Araharic 
Id Swahili
The Soviet Unkn has 17 hours 

of Africa-oriented brondcasu 
daily, while other Beat-bloc 
countries broadcast one to thrse 
hours.

Communtat China, atruggItaM 
for Infloeoce ta Africa, brood- 
casu  18 boors a day 

France mataiatas a powerful 
traastnitter ta B raxaville, on 
the banks of the C o m  River 
where a tram of 80 French 
broadcasters and tecbnlrU ra

K  France’s propaganda in 
HMT Freocn coknlea, the 

form er BelgUa Congo n o t  do 
and I W u p r a i AngMU

with modern light for living ,..
The lightfng in your home can do much more than merely dlspet darkness. Good light 

in the living room, for example, can add an atmosphere of charm and cheer. It can 

bring out the beauty of your furnishings, it can make the room a hospitable back* 

ground for entertaining . . .  and an inviting center for your family's leisure hours. 
To enjoy both beauty and eye comfort in the living room, you need three kinds of light

I

(1) general lighting for overall room illumination; (2) local lighting at chairs and sofas 

for close visual tasks; (3) accent lighting for decorative purposes. Your lighting dealer 

will gladly help you ch(||ose the lamps and fixtures you need for modern Light for Liv

ing; Or call our office and we'll send a lighting specialist to help you with suggestions.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  

t .  L  B IA U , M eiw fer A M  4-63S3

O ffrtll liflitiRC idds flimour 
Riid spicioBSMSi to roomi A
■pRiQ VMMCt ilM  DUS prOflNS 

■KMlCI on DM CMMU piSS

.d riM tic  dowRiigkt or drtpts 
Md wal.

ACOm RsRDIIf WIOI ilO m a  Of
ixposed downlights brinci obI 
focal points of boiuly. Ughted 
mH brachits may bo mod for 
too SMRR purposo.

i }



A  D evotiona l For The Day
“For you who fear my name the sun of righteousness shall 
rise, with healing in its wings. You shall go forth leaping like 
calves from the stall." (MaUchl 4:2. RSV)
PRAYER: 0  Lord fill our hearts with love like Christ’s. So may 
we be thankful for Thy blessings and be instruments of loving 
service to Thee and our fellowmen. In Jesus’ name. Amen.

* (From the 'Upper ROom’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
O ne W ay To F ill A  Co lum n

H

Som eth ing 's G o tta  G ive
«»*

It’s a funny thing—for 32 years I 
wrote an article, such as the ones 
appearing in this space, each day, six 
days a week. I never even took off 
time fo r  vacatkms for 2f  of those 32 
year/. I would sit down, ahead of 
my vacation, and batter out enough 
daily columns to serve for the two 
weeks period I would be gone.

Sometime, somehow, something 
simply must give in the population 
pressures that are building up ex
plosively in Latin America. There is 
no pleasant or pat solution to thie 
problem, which involves man’s basic 
beliefs about himself and his uni- 
v’erse, but it must be faced with ob- 
iectlvity and logic if catastrophe is to 
be avnded.

Speaking in Houston in a series of 
Texas talks, Thomas C. Mann, assist
ant secretary of state for inter-Ameri
can affairs, recently stated that if 
present trends continue that the 200 
million populatloo o f Latin America 
win double in 20 years. He used the 
statistic to stress that “ even those 
countries which are doing their level 
best to help themselves’ * will not be 
able to meet their development needs.

A more serious question is whether 
they can meet their development

needs, under a continuation of cur
rent population trends, even if t h e  

ited ^ t e s  extends the maximumUnii
aid that is politically and economl-

TRERE WERE days when the prep
aration of the column was difficult. 
However, I never failed to make the

laneous material. H ow ev^, none of 
the material offered any inspiration. 
I slammed it shut.

I looked At the desk calendar. As 
is often my habit, I  had neglected to 
turn the pages to the current date. I 
seised on this interruption with de
light and painstakingly brought the 
calendar im to date.

I turned back to the typewriter . . .

cally feasible. Even now population 
Vmerumn cogrowth in moet Latin American coun

tries is outrunning both the efforts 
of pational self-help and U. S. aid to 
improve living conditions.

deadline. Usuallv I would find my
self with about 30 minutes to go be-

The United States, beneflcient and 
econom ically strong as It is, cannot 
underwrite an unlimited population ex
plosion in Latin America. And it 
seems increasingly lirmrobable that 
natural adjustments will compensate 
the region’s birth rata to modem sci
ence’s phenomenal reductloa in t h e  
death rate. If thww la any aenslble 
alternative to national population con
trol efforts in Latin American gov
ernmental policy. It has not yet be
come apparent.

fore the copy had to be in and with 
no Idea at all when I rolled a sheet 
of paper in the typewriter.

Then, somehow, an idea would de
velop and off we’d go.

The columns averaged about 1,000 
words. I wrote about any and every
thing. The point now, however, is not 
the subject matter nor the length of 
the article.

SUFFICE rr  to say, this morning 
when I came back to work, the type
writer sat where I had left it. RoUed 
into the platen was that selfsame 
sheet of paper.

I had an alibi at that hour for not
writing the column. I had to do my

court-

THE BIG issue is that somehow for 
those 32 years I managed to write a

regular chores—check out the 
house, kxdc Into this and that and type 
out the reports.

Then cam e the lunch hour. I had 
nothing to do. That deadline for Tues
day’s Rim was staring me in the eye 
with a steady glare. The phone rang. 
I had to go to lunch early. The column 
was still unwritten.

column a day without faltering.
e  produ<

I m aorta nee O f W om en's Vo te
Is there a “ women’s vote?’ ’ Not, 

political science studies generally
a p se , in the sense of any massive 
bloc VOI’ote swinging on special wom
en's interests. But the women's v o te - 
in the sense that it is more than half 
the electorate and nearly half the 
typical tam ou t-Is something no par
ty or politician can safely slight.

R h u  been estimated that in the 
IMO presidential Section men cast 
34.7 minioa votes and women SS.I mO- 
llon. though there are more women 
of eligible voting age. It has also 
been noted that the late President 
Kennedy woo by a national popular 
vote pluralBy equivalent to less than

san viewpoint is that improved politi
cal responsibility by women would 
help raise Texas’ lamentable poor 
rank in voter participation. In the 
I960 presidentlai election turnout, Tex
as ranked 44th among the states, with 
only 41.1 per cent of the electorate 
voting as against the national aver
age of 0.8  per cent in which other 
states ranged from Mississippi's 33.5 
per cent to Idaho’s M.7 per cent.

Now I am faced with the production 
of one article a week. I know from 
one Tuesday to the next that I must 
prepare a suitable dissertation for my 
allotted day.

Last Saturday night I determined I 
would deal with the problem for once 
and an. I sternly sat m yself to the 
task. I rolled paper in the type
writer. pecked out the essential guide 
line. Then I sat and sUred into space. 
I rubbed my hands. I took a deep 
breath. I looked at the typewriter and 
the snowy white paper with loathing.

CHECKS AND UNBALANCES I PULLED a desk drawer open. It 
was filled to the brim with miscel-

BACK AT THE office at 1 p.m. I 
hadn’t the courage to look at the edi
tor. I merely ducked my head be
tween my shoulders and crouched 
over my typewriter.

The column simply had to be writ
ten. It was already past deadline 
time. In a very little wnile one o f the 
printers would saunter out into the 
city room and inquire in that satiri
cal tone that printers sometimes use 
“ what should be pot in the Rbn space 
on Tuesday’s editorial page.’ ’

Well, that does it. I simply got to 
get that column written!

-S A M  BLACKBURN 
(who didn’t fool ye olde E d.)

J a m e s  M a r l o w c h a r d  S t a r n e s

one vote per prednet. A stronger turn 
out of tM  wom en's vote well ma;7bax-e strengthened Kennedy’s total, 
rather than altered that national elec
tion outcome but who knows?

More important from  the nonparti-

It would be rash to attempt to pre
dict the divisions and alignments of 
the “ women’s vote’ ’ in Texas in the 
coming election But. u  more than 
half the electorate, it will certainly 
be decisive—a fact that every wonuui 
should thoughtfully consider in weigh
ing her political responsibilities. Which 
is just another way of saying that 
voter paiticipation is IndLspensable to 
a worUag dem ocracy.

M ean ing less Precautions
V ie t N am — W e C a n 't Q u it

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- the weekend, in Ks report on went to New England to cam- 
dent Johnson has just shown the President John F. Kennedy's palgn and quickly demonstrated 
huge gap in the very best pre- assasslnatloo. made a number bow all the precautions and ex
cautions for guarding a presi- of recommendations to give a change of information for pro
dent's Ufe unless the chief exec- presldeot better protection from tection of a president can be 
utive decides to live and operate killers la the future. renoered almost meaningless U
In secluaioa. ____• president himself chooses to

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Warren Commission over guarded by S eci^

M o n d a j ^ h ^ ,

H
D iscoun ting  The Assassination  M yth s

B
WASHINGTON — The Warren re

port on President Kennedy’s assassi
nation is a monument to patient sift
ing and analysis of fact, rumor, sus
picion and wild conjecture.

R  win not answer those at home 
and abroad who must hove a con
spiracy. On the extreme left. Lee 
Harvey Oswald Is seen as the pawn of 
the F u clst • minded right wing On 
the right, nothing will do but a Com
munist plot c o o M  up in Moscow or 
Havana.

other day. The presence in Dallas of 
Oswald, a form er defector and a 
known Comnninist-eccentric, was nev
er checked. Nor was any attention 
given to who might occupy wiiKlows 
along the parade route, as Oswald 
was able to do bacanae of his em
ployment by the Texas Schoolbook 
Depository.

, , , A n d  Tha t's A  Bunch

JOHNSON took big ones.
AD through New England — 

Rhode Island, Coanectlcut, Ver^ 
mont, Maine — he moved 
through surging. shooting 
th roop  of hundreds of thou
sands. with people injured in the 
crush along the streets.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Things a Philadelphia, |1 20 In Chicago, 
columnist might never know if |I 40 in Denver, and $1 70 in Los

Angeles.he didn’t open his m ail:
America has more than

million teun-agurs So It’s no ’ '7 , ^ 7 ;  d Z n H . 
wonder you have trouble getting
RfivnM Ml tiM tA mi# (hiring her ItfMIme

HONEST DOUBTERS unable to be- 
heve a lone assassin could carry out 
such a monstrous deed should be

1 by the thorough examina- 
tioo and renitatlon with fact of the
mass of rumor and conjecture la the 
very nature of the case, with Oswald 
a e p tiv c

‘fen  awnths have passed since the 
assasstaation No one has com e for
ward with any solid evidence that oth
ers participatad with Oswald in the 
crim e Members of the commission 
and the staff heard hundreds of wit
nesses—everyone who could conceiv
ably offer aay crumb of taformatlon— 
and they found nothing to support the 
plot theory.

DEEPLY DISTURBING, too. is the 
failure of nvem m ant agencies — 
the Secret Service and the FBI—to 
coordlnata their jolat responsibility 
for the President’s safety. The Dal
las police also com e tai f o r  
the same restrained criticism  Their 
incredible bungling, on the order of 
the Mack Sennett cope, gave Jack 
Ruby the opportunity to kill Oswald,

anyone else on the phone 
Women are getting richer aD 

the time. Last year widows 
collected about 83 9 bOlion In 
life tnsurance payments, chil
dren about ll.S  bmioo.

As Johnson rolled along in 
cars and caravans, talking as 
be went, one wontan had to be

T »t b t t  ElM nortJ _________ . ■IKl • M C ffl MPDC# ftgffit
guarding the President had his
coat ripped and was forced to number jy ,

E3'EH wonder why “ a bak 
er's doaan’ ’ is IS instead of 13? pected to continue 
The man rosponsible was King 
Henry VUI who decreeds that a 
baker’s doasn o f rolls should

believed the largest 
ever conferred on a woman 

Here is the most fascinating 
business prediction which has 
com e to our attention aO year:
“ The Spanish domination o f the pracantioM of 
British almond nurtet is ex- tovureign *’

J. Edgar Hoover, director oflloA B---
FIREFLIES

people For exam ole:

with tape.
B ut as the commlasioo 

acknowledged, a 
‘cannot and will not take the 

a dictator or a

thereby compounding the tragedy and 
crea ti^  an area of ‘doubt and dart 
suspicion But the conunlsBion puts a 
sizable share of the blame on the 
news media men at the scene who 
by their insistent demands and their 
unceaslag clam or nude the w ort of 
an oxerwhehned police force all the 
more difllcuh.

weigh a fixed amount on penaRy 
1  decid

.  * • A##-*—. ^  testhtwny before thea r e  tnrrerem commission on this probtem,
male firefly is attracted to a

of heheading. The bakers 
ad to throw In an extra roO to 
be safe.

Chlmpanmes do not have

famlnlne nrefly only when she “ THE DEGREE of 
is an lit up. If she turns o ff her that can be afforded the 
lights, he loses intereet hi her. dent o f the United SUtae 

Folklore: Look far a cold pendent to a considerable extent

cuntys i

WA8HINGTON-lt used to be good 
liberal fun to jibe at bereft, poet- 
Pearl Harbor isolationists by intoning 
the soighum-volced lament: “ What 
was Pearl Harbor doing there in the 
first place?’ ’

There is a similar refrain that is 
heard more and more as the Ameri- 
can people becom e dimly aware that 
the M  they can do in Sooth Viet 
Nam te not good enough and that, in 
the words o f the late, spade-calling 
V in e i^  Joe StUwell, we are taking a 
hell of a Ucklng. •

“ W HYNT WE LET the Commies 
have the cruddy little country?" is the 
inelegant, if a ^ , way the question is 
customarily p ^ .

So let's go home?
The prickly truth is that we can’t. 

If we'd never gone into South Viet 
Nam. it probably would not have 
made much difference to the balance 

the world. But we did 
ged that South Viet 

main outside the Com
munist orWt. We have fought with 
every weapon from  platitudes to  na- 
pnlm. We haxre committed our pres
tige We have said to hungry, de
spairing people from  Mandalay to Rio 
that Am cfican arms, American Meals, 
Americaa technology couM stem the 
Red tide, couM bring prosperity. couM 
achieve social justice.

HE HA\T FAILED where the con
sequence of failure Is the certain proe- 
pect that more such wars of counter- 
{nsurgency most be fought.

but who has evicted our mlssioos, re
jected our help and welcomed the 
overtures of Peking’s busy conspira
tors.

maor mven ouî  
of freedom in thi 
go in. w A jA d i 
Nam xvouM rem i

CIUniMIlSM do BOC IIAVB 1 vû eaeiw. Mum m  m \rvmM (Knarm lo ■ LUUHIWIVDIB aram  ^
U a r a u p t a t e  wetm  that peo- ^  * ! iib art th kter ufWQ the d e g m  of contact with . So *t
p S d O u t  they do have a ^  Anything dream the g e n ^  public desired - S o ^  %

of vocal ^  Monday will the presideat ^^-PeMng s cry ofrange
other chimpansees 
understand This pi

^  ^ tu ida y  night If 'Abeolnte security is neither

NOR HAS anyone com e forward la 
pifaUc to claim  possessian of facts 
which the commission ignored. Even 
a hitfty review of the report shows 
bow pafaiMaking was the examina- 
tloa of those who wanted to exonerate 
Oswald or prove him merely a tool 
of conaplratars.

Restrained though the report is, it 
b r im  out the shocking laxtty with 
w hM  the Pr>!sidcut 's Texas xlstt was 
planned The Secret Service was op
erating in the casual manner of an-

Still At Work

THE COMMISSION proposes a ae
ries of recommendations far strength
ening the safeguards around a Presi
dent One Is to make the aaaasalna- 
tioo of a d dof eveuthm  a fadaral 
Clim e. TMs would permit the FBI 
and the Seerst Service to take di
rect part In detection of the crim e 
and preparing the evidence . Even 
mors important are the proposals to 
m odem te the Secret Service.

Each sasasalnatioo. as the report 
notes, has brought a harvest of 
mvths. Uovd Lewis book. "Myths 
After Lincoln, shows how wlM the 
rumor crop grew whan Lincola was 
shot by John Wilkaa Boothe The 
commtsskin report Is a aolM achieve
ment set against the winds of rumor

roughly the same
as a

husband and wtfs 
Urns.

‘paper ttger"
stick, and forever aRerward people

seen an example of t ^  In tbe gyra
tions of Prince Sihanouk o f Cambodia, 
who is no Communist and whoee coun
try desperately needs our foreign aM

normal human but a burning left would require the president to
at

vas pro
posed in im . a Belgian l e g ^ -  
tor oppoeed tt on grounds that 

vflwatio

ear means the talk about you Is operate la a sort of vacuum 
aB had. leolalad from  tbe general DubUc

______ ____  Horat regletar: To ten a thor- and bahind ImpragaaMe bar-
HHEN TBE first railway on oughbred. you stmply flip ths rfars. Hla trivai would b t in 

tbe Europaan ConthMnt was pro- Up. Mora than 110,001 thor- aacrat; hia pubUc appaarances
oughbred racers have been wouM be behind buDM • proof 
permanently and unmistakably gtaaa.**
Mantlfied by a systam of Up No goveramant agancy, no 
tattooing. mattar how good or Mg. couM

Qulcklaa: AlaMta has no poaalbiy protect a praaMant 
anakat or poiaoaoui plaata. against every nut who might gst 
Detergent suds are now uaod to loone In crowds of hundrsds of

SIHANOUK IS plain acared that 
tbe U. S. cannot deliver. Multiply Si
hanouk by two dozen like him else
where in Asia, Africa and Latin 
America, add the blunt fact that w an  
such as the guerrilla conflict tn South 
Viet Nam cost the enemy Uttla or 
nothli^, and now bv somewhat laby- 
rinthian logic we have reached the 
unacceptable inner truth about South 
Viet Nam.

We are losing, and we can’t afford 
to. We must wM, and we have no 
formula for victory. We ca a l atay, 
and we daren't go.

THIS IS THE framework of the ar
gument that Is taking place In the 
councils of government while every
one's eyes are fixed on the prssMen- 
Ual campaign. R has political n m f-‘ 
fications, although Sen. Barry GoM- 
water doesn't understand the problem 
and thus cannot capitaU x on it.

It has military Implications, far If 
the U. S. cannot win a little war, H is 
possible it can lose tbe whole works 
without ever having the opportunity to 
flgirt the big one.

Thus, if the question “ who kmt Viet 
Nam?”  proves too hot to handle, the 
only alternative la not to lost ft at an 
And that wiU ba a new ball game an 
tlraly.

THE AIR STRIKES that followed 
the Gulf of Tonkin incident were a 
c l w  warning to Hanoi and offer a 
useful chM as to what ths near 
post-election future may hoM.

Our little war for South Viet Nam 
is lost beyond satvation. It Is at least 
s good gusos that we now |daa to 
fight a aomewhat larger one — wHh 
weapons and groond riUas of our own 
choodng—that parhapa caa ba woo.

the vibratiooa of its 
wouM shake aO mOk into butter. 
"And the eggs, theyn aO be 
om tlctt!"

The average cab rMe la N

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The G o ldw ater Hom eland

cants in New York City, 8130 tn smother firee In coal mioa . thouaaiMs.

T o  Y
and calumny.
(CapyrlUH, IWi UnlMS FeeNrt SrnWcW*. IncJ

LOUISVn.LE. Ky. (AP>-At B . Ed
gar Nuckola acM fi at ratiremeat by 
cbotinaing to sell Ufe Insurance 

He's bean In tbs faiiinew  M rears 
and during that time has (Nsced 
more than 814 mflbon of Ufa insor- 

‘T bare's no age ceiUng for the agent 
who keeps active mentaUy and pbyM- 
aocc.
caOy," be says.

ur  G o o d  H e a l t h
Most Cases O f iffw om boph leb itis C an  Be Prevented

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I am eleven yea n  oM and I re

seat the fact that my mother

By JOSEPH G. M O LN El, H .D.
Dear Dr. Molne(: What about 

thrombophlebitis, as to cause 
r tnaa

Instead o f kaaplng hftn or her What if anything can ba done?
lying tn bed while the circula- —L. S. 
tion 1becom es more and m o r e  
stagnant.

punisbas ms with a switch whan 
I do something wrong.
St school says this n

Tti« Big Spring HBrold

_ 'a wN*________ ****~
suiitiTmo* juist-eev*v atSv carrWr In S«a W‘Um. 4k wmMv M  Av nwn IW nnit rat

miMARTtAANRS TH tatiry 
tmarat m meantm m* Ami Offic* 
tha acl al Mnrcn

My teacher 
wrong and

illegal W hat'do you th la k ?-^ . R.
A discipUnary experience Is as hard 

or harder on the parent than H is 
on the chiM. It would be much easier 
for your mothar to skip ths switch 
Mt and let you have your own way.

(other than surgery or matCT'
nltv), txwtm sot, dnratian. and j ,  ,  confined to

ma your emotloiis and b en

nen rxiui

«* «

IIM  m arthty, } w—nmt  14 H. 4 
an i M S I  ear v a a r it a f a n t ml.Tt Mr nwMA. 1 maittm W.«C * matthap .n  par m m  

a a t Iff M par

But she loves you enough to hazard 
that ih 

n 
Pt

you,
thought he must be kMdtaig But i

she m l^ t
ny fa 

ng).
"This hurts m t xvorsa than you .'^ I

make you a better boy. When mv ra-
inU ng),ther used to say (before a span

THS A 53??A Ti8nR iH ir*dii«iw «r m  ttttM fa Pm aaa m pa nam thaPtmt fa Pta am ai am naan thpmrtm uatltat «• H nr nnt nliMMk tratPat fa Pm pamat ant •tw Pm »ptw mm iiMiiWM Mrain aV rppttat mattat ettpatatm ara

that I have children of my own, I 
know what ba meant. ActuaUy, emo
tionally, a parent who loves his chlM 
suffers more In a disciplinary experi
ence than tha chiM.

TM M>SW»ri ara nat raapanMa^aTi 
amitamm at tyMWMAick arrpr Pmt may accur 
fwrihar than la carrart N m k t  a«rt tataa amar 
M H araiiMr ta nwv antmrnm ana in na com to  
tn* aasitiliin Part Pmmmfrat IMM* far aamay* 
furltiar than lli* amaunt rar>iv*a M  tham ter

A good way to offaet the resentment 
vou m l becau.<w of these “ switchinra,’* 
Is to remember the times your mother

the same tima?
WouM an acute attack of ar

thritis with a temperature o f IB  
have anv bearing on the con- 
dm oo?->K. R.

Thrombophlebitis is inflam- 
nutloa of the Uning o f a vein, 
an ailment which caa ba dia- 
abling and serioas.

The principal causes are slug 
gish 
vein,
complications from some aeri- 
ous disease. I doubt that tha 
arthritis would have had much 
to do with this attack axcept 
that it perhaps restricted activ
ity of the 1̂ .

Varicose veins result ta con
gestion. which is one of the

encouraged. Feet may be ele
vated, and sometimes tbe le p  
are wrapped with elastic band
ages, especially if varicose 
vetna ara praasnt. For poeplo on 
their feet, round garters or oth
er constriction above the knees 
most be avoided.

Catalepsy is a condition ta 
which a sufferer assumes some 
awkward and uoqsual position 
and matatalna R. taich u  keep-

ht . Intag an a m  bald out strata^, 
some cases, the IndWMnal may

■ctew M K *  tpyprm p m ip r It* rt#i* ** m  
oarypt te r*ter» pr P tif P*l a tyy rfn tm  cany AM 
M»»rttMn a rta rt ara atxam at an it*H M M  arty.

has bragged about you. picked up 
after you, prepared a good meal tor

arranmat raPrctlan apan Pm Omarfor, 
ar rapumtan at any param JK MCA mmr mpaar mam Pmm at tete 

ja ttmariplfv mrfamim m m  m m  te Mm wtewUM at fPa
ca*T»Miao ciMcutATiou-1.* rtm tt tOartm  M • ImMIton*. • 

MWMMi a rparttmmn MMcfi mppm m t  raparH  m

MATlONAi • e M M S fM fA riv a --T * M  
Mf*t Paorapapar*. tB  0«Mt AIMWMc Cn/P SWt..
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you, gone out of her way to taka 
yon to a baU game or some other 
plaee of aimiaement, and bean a val
uable friend and confidante. Sinoe 
mother it an expert cook, chauffeur, 
counselor, chsr-worrtan. laundress, 
maM, aad hostess, you ahouMn’t feel 
too badly if oow and than sha has to 
ptav “policewom an." Just ba thankful 
that aba cares enough about you to 
diaetpUne you wlH i you naad R.

hoM his whole body rigM far a 
long time.

It is acquJrsd, aad probibiy 
Is seen most often ta cases of 
some mental disturbance, par
ticularly hysteria. It may also 
be an aftermath o f some types 

Duration o f thrombophlebitis of encephalitis (brain Inflamma- 
atlon. Injury to the cannot be predicted exactly, tion) or even ta Parktason’i  dis- 

and (much less often) Many cases largely clear up In ease, a lt h o ^  this is rare.
a month or thereabouts, but ta- Treatment depends on the un- 
variably some degree o f swell- derlylag cause, aaturally. If tt 
tag wul remain ta the legs, |g mental, then psychiatric aM 
especially If the person is on ia required, 
the feet far any m gth  o f tiros. • • •
In severe esses, the time may How to get rid of leg cramps 
be much longer. uk] foot pains? Tha answer

Treatment tavtdves rest, yet may be am ple. Write to Dr. 
common causes of thrombo- still enough movement to en- Motaer ta care of The HeraM 
phlebtti»-and one reason why I courage drculaU oo; a a tico a ^  for a copy of tha booklet, "How 
encourage their rem oval. And, lants ("b lood  thinners”  to mtal- To Stop le g  O am pa and Foot 
of course, veins with congested m ix  dottin g ); and antl-taflam- Pains,’ enclosing a tang, salf- 
circulatlon will be much m ore matory d ru p . Pbeaylbutaiooe addraasad. atanpad anvelope 
vulnerable to an tajnry. and certain enzyme products and 38 cents ta coin to cover

Nine out of 10 cases o f throm- also are effactivs. (AQ of th ex  cost o f prlnttag aad handling, 
bophlabftla can ba preveatad If ara highly spadaltaad madica- • * *
proper steps are taken. A good tlons amk must be c lo x ly  sn- 
many of them now ARE being pervlsed 'by .your doctor.) 
prevented. With both surgery » • •
and maternity ca s x , earty am- Dear Dr. Moiner: la a person 

great deal bom  with catalepsy, or does It

PHOENIX — Arizona now clabna 
both M ix  America of IIM  and the 
Republican nsUonal nomtoaa, but tt 

th ex  honors ta stride  -a nd this 
touch of com placency may begin to 
explain why the polls give President 
Johnson a chance to win the state.

O W  HERE tt’ t  taken for granted 
that ’ ’everybody”  tovea Barry GoM- 
wster. It’s also assumed that Mr. Con
servative it a race h o rx  that never 
really starts running till ha seas tha 
whites of the judges’ eyes. He came 
from far behind during the last few 
wedcs to whip Ernest MacFarland ta 
‘98. Barry was away dowa tha track 
when he turned on the foot to p a x

OJi-

THE POLLS, ta measuring GoM 
water's home state strength, h ive re
flected some of the uneastoa x  felt 
elsew hxe ta tbe couatry. Tha Sena
tor scares UmM people everywhere 
when he roars out far victory ta Cuba 
and Viet Nam. He disturba farmers
who live subsidies, and pensioners 

t for more w eifanwho look for more wetfara. But, for 
once, a campaign slogan Is hitting 
home at truth, “ in their hearts.”  peo
ple know he’s right. We must get off 
our knees against com m unism  nnd 
must start backing away from  the 
federal trough.

THIS SOBER aacond thinMiig la 
aomethtag tha polls do not r « W t.

Nelson Rockefeller ta the crucial
fom la primary. Tha poDs whkr^now 
rate the Senator as sating tha Presi
dent’s dust do not alarm Arizona Re-

Cutataly ta Arizona, aad parhapa 
alsewhera, the conservative state 
Ucketa wiU hdp Goldwater over some 
of the rough spots ta his own par- 
formanoa.

Sr(OttWI MK.I

publicans, except ta one particular. 
-  ■ la t t f l ...............................th ey know that tf the s U x  faU on the 
crniaervatlve movement, and if Lyn
don Johnson shouM sweep tbe natkn, 
they and thdr man, their state ticket 
and-m aay beU eve-their country wfll 
suffer the doomsday fate.

Four
Commonwealths

RUT WHEN tt ia asked why this 
origtaal GkiMwatar country isn’t pal
pitating with presidential fever, the 
answer com es: “ What fo r? " Thaaa

FRANKFORT, K f. (A P j-O n ly  four 
stataa, Kentucky, Vlrgiala, Pennsylva
nia and M aaxdntsetts, u x  the term 
“ com monwealth" on official docu
ments and the like.

people nearly died far B an y whan 
he cair ‘ “campaigned badly aad was badly 
beaten In New Rarapahlra. They’ve 
read dlscoaragtag polls befors, and 

newspnper diaparafamant, only 
........................Ariaona Ma-

Tha nmia iilo n d a tx  back to OBver 
Cromwell who acraatad tha Common- 
wealtti at Stataa or Colontaa o f Qraat 
Britain.

bulation h x  done a great deal 
of good. Get the patient up and devel 
moving u  soon as p ox ib le , would

bom  with catalepsy, 
lop later ta Ufa? 
d t e

or
What t:

most likely to havefR

Dr. Moiner wekom ea aO maO 
from  his readers, but b ecau x 
of the great volume received 
daily he is unable to answer ta- 
dlvMual letters. Dr. Moiner u ax  
readers’ letters ta his column 
whenever possible.

to a x  the UtUa-rMardad Ariaona Ma- .
fla make a s h a i ^  o f tha OoMwa-
I ff

tha OoMwa- 
1 a t San Francisco. Denl- 

(itchel. Data Burch, Richard
Kletodlenst and Governor Paul Fan
nin—AiizonsM  aO—died tt bafore, 
aad they’ll do II again, tha vtattor ia 
aam ed.

Pennsylvania and M axa- 
era  commonwealths of 

Great Britain bafert tha Rsvohitioe- 
ary War aad Incorporated the word 
Into their n am x when they separated 
from tbe mother country.

Km t 
retained
when tt beeama tha Ifth stale in 17B.

ntudnr, once a part of Virginia, 
sad tha tarm “ commonwaatth"

3-B
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Texas & Pacific's
*

TO FC  Service Easy

Two 40-Foot T ra ile rs O n O ne C a r
S eevciy  braced aad ready fer mevemeat dependabte. sach freight tranepertatba ee ih  
ever rafl te theb destinatloiis, these twe Mnes fleidbillty e f ever-the-Ughway meve
traBers are typical ef TAP’s TOFC (trailer sMBt with reibbllity af aU-weathcr eeadi-
sa Ratear) triasperfstlea. Ecsasm kal aad Uses.

White's Remodeled Store 
Has Many Pleasing Displays
A big change h u  com e over 

the inside of White's Store at 
M  Scurry. And a big 
win ba aoitlced on the outside 
the next few weeks. Remodeling. 
re-Ughtlng. lepslntlag. and le- 
fttnudiiiic the Interior, b  about 
cooi|deted, with bettar displays 
featured.

Customers will sb o  find many 
more Items on dlsplsv with the 
additional racks and shelves pro
vided. White's own brand name 
of ” CataIlna.”  b  prominent In 
appUanoes.

“ We now offer quality mer
chandise. built ta the Unltad 
Stabs by a firm  manufacturing 
top jrodnets for w veral large 

and cntalog stores." Le
b e d  P b ret. m anafer, said. 
’*Thb msena that we can luc-
casafuDy compete with imported

................................. he brand
Itae commonly

goods tem nt be]
merraandl

below the

know. Prices on the “ Catalina 
appUancee are wcO within the 
range of every one wanting

quality produds."
Included In the “ Catahna’ ’ 

line are: Fteeaen, both dw st 
a n d  upright; refrigerators; 
ranges, gss aad ebetn e; wash
ing m acUnet; dryers; televbloo 
SMI, portabto or consob with 
radio -  record - pbyer com bi
nations; radios; record pbyers, 
stereo aad hl-fl; hot water heat 
ers; vacuum cleaners; space 
beaters, and many others.

Tbs bunting seasons are on 
and many wUl want new guns, 
ammunition, e b a a te  k lb . aad 
canqnng outflb. ‘ "raybnd”  b  
also open where early O irbt- 
mas shoppers may get a choice 
of Items. They may be put oa 
by-aw ay, with a smaD 
and picked up b  time for 
mas.

In the gun and sporting goods 
department lookers may flad 
Remington. Winchester, Mom- 

Savage, Stevens, a n d  
igfleld shotguns and rifles. 

STS 12-, .11-, JA , aad

.flO-gauge shotguns ta pump, au
tomatic. doubto-barrel and stal
l s  shot

Rifles run te sutomatic, pump, 
lever action, bolt acthm. aad 
ataste shots te various calibres 

‘raeie ars abo shrives flDed 
with ammunltloa for an kinds of 
game. There m e several brand 
names dbpbyed  on tbs ammu- 
nltkxi boxes.

Walk around to tha ceob  
front of the store and yon win 
find the fannons ‘Texas Ran- 
1 ^ ’ bicycles sad trlcydes 
They carry n Ufetime warran
ty oa the frames, aad corns ta 
toys ’ and girts’ bicyebs ta aO 
frama abes.

AntoraobUe appliances, te- 
White's urm  ta Premi- 

um. Sportsters, Dual Custom, 
Service Castom, aad others 
for cars and trucks; batterias, 
seat covers, ebctrlcal Items, 
and lots of chroma acccasortea 
are found ta the anto deport- 
meat on the south floor

Ever-growing te popularity, 
Texas ' and Pacific Railway’s 
TOFC (traUer-on-flatcar) fre i^ t 
aervice b  now rated aa an Im
portant phase of the railway’s 
operations today.

AU along TAP’s 1,800-mlb 
mainline, which extends from 
New Orleans in southernmost 
Louisiana to El Paso, TOFC 
freight service b  meeting the 
chanenge for safe, efficient and 
dependabb transportation.

In TOFC operations, loaded 
highway tra ilm  are moved by 
r d  on flatcars to their destina- 
tlons, thus providlag a coordi
nated truck-rail service. Move
ments of thb type a v o i d  
bm m ed highways and the grow
ing compeution with commuter 
a to  tourist traffic.

Texas and P acific’s TOFC 
freight service b  simple te op
eration. A big • wheeled truck- 
trailer b  transported sboard a 
specblly  • designed flatcar, se
curely braced with apecbl h itd - 
ea. At destination, a truck- 
tractor backs up the ramp, con
nects onto the rail-carried trail
er aad the load b  driven direct
ly to the customer’s store door 
for delivery.

TOFC freight service offers 
numerous advantages. For one 
It comMnei the flexIbiUty of 
over-tbe-hlghway transportatloa 
with the depe^ bU lty  of all- 
weather rail aervlce. 'Then, too, 
there b  the advantage of store- 
door deUvery. Loading aad un
loading of TOFC riUpniieiits can 
to  perf ormed by the driver or, 
if the customer prefers, the 
trailer can be left for loading or 
unloading at a more convemeat 
time.

Other advaatagea to te  gained 
by usteg Texas aad P ad fle ’s 
TOFC freight service are: low 
er rates, baa physical handUag 
of merchandise, ellmlaatioa a  
naoscassary waretoualag aad 
faster schedules.

which provides for second-day 
delivery to Lot Angelei.

Presently, TAP offers five 
piggyback plans for the shipping 
pubUc, aQ approved by the In
terstate Commarce Commlsiloa

TOFC freight service has been 
enthusiastically received by Tex 
as and Pacific’s customers as tt 
makes s  complete transportation 
service by r u  ava ibb b  to them 
with greater convenbnee and 
faster deliveries at economy 
rates.

A tried and proven transpor- 
b tion  m edb, piggyback freight 
servioe, with Its low-cost, speed 
and dependability, b  maJdag 
new friends for the TeKss and 
Pacific Railway.

T R Y  US FOR  
A L L  Y O U R

•  INSTANCE  
•  BONDS 

•  LOANS
•ny AN Y nnr N a a d s -.

Pay In Canvan b n l 
Inrialhnaats

P A T T E R S O N
INSURANCE AGENCY 

PrefoM banl BUg.
7th And lehasen 
Dtal AM 4-4111

EXTEITMINATORI!!
Macs mmt* a Sw  fw 

vtiit. M  1. t e  SlrMl. AM 4MM tr

MACK MOORE & SON

Just Say^

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

J O N N h T O ir t  
B R U S H  O N

NO-ROACH
t A FR T O M h t  
FO R M ONTHS

SEIBERLING

k

“ Yaor T be Headqnartm ’ ’

C R E IG H T O N  
TIRE C O .

M l Gregg Dtal AM 4-7M1

•  0 0 0 0 1  •  D O O O l D A R T
0  D O O O l J 0 B 4 U T I D  TRU CK S 

P aris and A ccaaserlas —  Cawiplata 
Sanrica H aadqM rtara. P ay Us A  V bH

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 O ragg D ial A M  443 51

FIRESTONE STORES

Sssm
$  s o n o $  5 4 0

7 1 4 0 7 4 0
9 S 4 0 9 4 0

liO O O 1 0 4 0
1 1 4 0

3 0 0 4 0 1 1 4 0
4 0 0 4 0

w  a. M

N alley-P ickle Funeixil Home
Uadentaadteg Serrtea B rill Upsa Team Of Servlea 

A Prtaadly Caaasri la  la a n  Of Need 
N I G r e a  D ta lA M 4 4 a i

Most piggyback shlproents s ie  
moved ta “ hotriiot" freight 
trains. Texas aad P adfle Rail 
way, te conjunction with Mis
souri P adfle Unas, now opsr 
stes an expedited “ piggyback" 
frright train for ahlpmwts from 
the Chicago area which arrtvea 
ta Texas the M cood monitag 
Also, TAP oparatas an expedited 
rail service to the West Coest, 
avnltebb every day of the week.

WHITTS NKW SIGN VISIBLI FOR SLOCKS 
It b  Ilia  Nrst fla p  tow ard new stara-fran i op p a aron ca

AA ONTGOMt RV

W A R D

H ESTER 'S
S H ir r  M ITAL

A nd
R IF R IO IR A T IO N  

Say. Ughway -  AM S41N -  T s «  Arihsrtasd D sobr

Carrier

For HorUy-Dovidton Motorcycle, 
Schwinn Bicycl«t ond ports, ond 

A SpBciol Scoottr Offer 
S— CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

Rent EUctric 
Carpet Shompooer
For Only $1

Wî wevw vewweeM wv
M tv  n  p v  tm  •N h  parO M M  0  SSm  
Lppnp Cwpal Ommppp. ta«p Me «Ml SMt MPT IP PPP 'WP ■ 

•anMf* pePWMM. VppW I p « a p W  
mm MtS P# ppar a w p te t.

B ig S p rin g  H ardw are Caw

flam 1295.00

YAA4ANA 
QoalRy A Scrvtea

BEDELL BROS.
Bbdvrii at Sayder Bhray 

AH 4 ^

(TrinttQ BUmortal 9 v l i

RADIO, HI-FI 
TV, SERVICE

Mmt, dteadriA,..

NBW P K TU U  TUBE

$ Inatallad

Byron's 
Storage ond Transfer

BYRON N H L . OWNIR 
Senrteg TMs Area lla ca  1M7 

A g te  F w : U riM  V ia  LMm , Ine. Saritteed Vans 
Pritatised Sterafs Qarifly H avtet At Na Extra Cast 

CRA'nNG PACKING MOVING SKIPPING 
Phene AM 44351

LECIRICAL SERVICES
Reidentiol, Com mere iol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1S04-B Gragg AM 4-5103

OKNB HAdTOI>N.

W agon
“5 ?

W heel Drive-Ins
WESTERNEKI, WB BBUEVB IN 

SELLING MORE B B E P -

No. 1-4th And BIrdwell 
No. 2-2011 Gregg Street 
No. 3-Wett Highway 80

TAKE ROHE ORDERS INVITED 
TRY OUR DRIVE INS—m  A PLEASANT EXPERIENCE 
HRS. R.H . RAINBOLT 

OWNER

O M  A S  
Typewriter ond 
OHice Supplies

C O M  P I  I 1 «-

P R E S C R I P T I O N
L  S t  H V I C f c

PrtM ie

e
HALLAAARK

CARDS

Confer Phormocy
n e  B. Hh AM M <n

QUALITY
Comes First!

MFC. CO.

New Dodges Continue Toj 
Get Better With Years
0  «M  were looking for a new 

CM, te the I M  m odeb, you 
probsbty would head first to the 
b o d fs  Hooae down at 101 
G n o . where the new m odeb 

on d l ^ y  over tha waek-

will stm te  around for tespac- 
Uon.

If you have a question about 
tho Dodge, adc tbe man who 
owna OM. He known.

S P E C IA LIZIN G  IN:
F ine Ita lian  Foods 

C ho ice  Steaks &  Chops 
C o ld  C risp  Salads

For Ordara Ta Oa, Dial AM 4-9311 Or 4-9059 
Opan Dally 4 AAA.

RANCH INN .
R’g tha Dodge with the flve- 

yaar, or 90,104-infla, engine and 
drive train warranty by the 
m i jr iw  Corporntton. Tbe war
ranty b good during tha five 
years, or m ileage, whichever 
limit com es flrsL

Sea the foDowtag new m odeb 
at Jonea Motor Co.. I l l  Gragg:

pact; Dodge CoroM t, tM  not 
DM  Dodge at a lower price; 
Dodge Monaco, Umltad edition 
Dodge; Dodge P obra . leavtag 
£ iW ^ p r ic e  field; Dodge Coa
tom 8» .  te all dlflerent body 
stytaf to ault tha fam ily.

If yoa m teed tbe Friday and, 
Saturday show, the new DodgM

W HITE
M U S IC  C O .
PIANOS A ORGANS 
BaMwte A W nrfltar

 ̂ UtBfl Pianos 
Tuning & 

Repoirs
IMS Gregg AH S-4M7

B oriteg A FbM M  

GaC Tam  HarnllaL

CatakgM  O riw

Tear R radqaartm  Per 
m n  YM He aad BoMteg 

Gear

OMMd Aed OpetM ei AH 44341

S H I P  IT

PIGGYBACK
AND 8 AVS

Phana AM 44S32

PAT BOATLIR

W H O L E S A L E  

G A S  &  OIL 

Fino Jobber
513 I. 1st 
AM 44111

•  VIBRATORS AND fU «- 
URING HACRINES

•  CONCBETE B L O C n
•  CONCRETE AND MA

SONRY TOOLS
•  EXPANUON JOINT HA- 

TERIAL

Sim plify Y our 
Concrete Jobs

DIAL AM 4434S

CLYDE
McMAHON

Daparinieu
202-204 KURRY  

AM 4-5271

P R g S r o  ^

state l i lT B

S P O R T S - S T A N D A R D S  
• C O M P A C T S  • 

WE SERVICE 
THEM ALL

HOBBY CENTER
M llfh P L  A H M M

S & H
IDDII'S 
TIXACO  
SERVICI 

a

Green

NIW AND USID ICB MACHINIS . ^
DRIVi-IN CAPI lOUIPM iNT

SALES AND SERVICE 
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MAJ. RICHARD GRAY

Maj.R.A.Gray 
On Webb Staff
M ajor Rkhard A. Gray has 

racantly baan aisim ed as a T-S7 
aircraft fUsJit training instruc
tor at Webb AFB Force Base. 
Prior to his arrival h « e , he was 
sUtioned at Tachikawa AFB. 
Japan, where he served u  as
sistant base supply officer and 
supply squadron conunander 
with the (100th Support Wing.

He received his commission 
as a second lieutenant in 1944 
in aviatioa cadet training. After 
returning to civilian life, be was 
recalled with the Virginia Air 
National Guard during the Ko
rean conflict and remained on 
active duty.

After service in Korea, he 
performed flight test work in 
the Research and Development 
Command for sfz years. He 
earned his masters degree in 
Industrial Administration at the 
United States Air Force Institute 
of Tephnoloer, Wright-Patterson 
AFB, Ohio. He had received his 
bachelor o f science degree from 
Pennsylvania State University 
in 1947.

MaJ. Gray Is a command pilot 
with 4,500 hours in m n ltl-eo^ e 
helicopter and Jet aircraft. His 
decorations and awards Include 
the Air Medal with three Oak 
Leaf Clusters. Korean Campaign 
Medal. UN. Servica Medal and 
the Victory Medal

M ajor Gray is Joined in Bl 
Spring by his w ife,' Carolyn 
three sons, Richard, 11; Don, 
14; and James, 7.

Dec. 7 is the date set to beglo 
separating eligible personnel ini' 
der this year's C h ^ m a s early 
release program, according to 

a message received by W e b b  
Air Force Base personnel offl 
dais.

Affected are non-regular offi
cers and both regular and non 
regular airmen whose periods of 
obligated service or enlistment 
expires between Dec. 12 and 
Jan. S.

The early • release program 
will be carried out unless in 
tematkmal developments dictate 
military considerations to the 

m tra^, Air Force personnel 
ftcials said.
The eaily • out policy applies 

to personnel stationed within the 
continental United States or in 
their area of residence in the 
states of Alaska and Hawaii, 
commonwealths, dependencies, 
trusts and territories.

Personnel are returned from 
overseas for separation.

The policy does not apply to 
aliens seeking to qualify for nat
uralization by completing three 
years’ active military service 
or reservists undergoing s i x  
months active duty training.

Eligible personnel win be re
turned from overseas as rap
idly as possiUe. Those who ar-

Brief Accounts 

O f Warren Report
MOSCOW (A P ) -  Moscow 

papers that did not publish Mon
day carried brief reports today 
of the Warrsn Conunlssioo re
port on the assassination of 
PrwidnM John F . Kennedy.

The Soviet news agency Teas 
account, printed in varying 
lengths, emphasised the com 
mission’s flndhig that Lee Os
wald, the assaasia. was not a 
member of a Comanmlst pM .

The papers p v n  prominent

e y to skeptical reactions in 
West — especially to British 

Lord RnsseO's rcjertioo of the 
n y o rt.

Pre*Christmat Releose 
Date FixeiS By Air Force

rive at CONUS aerial ports aft- 
D ec.''7  and who cannot be 

separated by Dec. 12. may be 
reassigned for separation to ma 
Jot bases nearest their homes 
ot record or locations f r o m  
which they were ordered to ac
tive duty.

Airmen otherwise eligible to 
re-enlist will be gl' 
ration counseling and fe: 
that early release (xecludes re^ 
enlistment for 93 days and pay
ment of re-enlistment bonus.

Zone Hearings 
Are Scheduled
Two proposed zoning changes 

in the Jones Valley and W i^  
tngton Place additions have 
been scheduled for a public 
hearing before the planning and 
zoning commission Oct. I.

Raymond Hamby, 2701 E. 29th, 
has requested a change from 
lF-2, one family residence, to 
NS, neighborhood service, for a 
lot at the south com er o f the 
iatersection of George Street 
and BirdweD Lane, Washington 
Place addition.

Also requested is a change 
from GR. general residence, to 
C, com mercial, for two lots at 
the northwest com er of the in
tersection of Galveston Street 
and Sixth Street. The lots are 
owned by Mrs. Martha E. Bird- 
well. I l l  NW 2nd, and are lo
cated in the Jones Valley ad 
dltion.

The hearings will be at 1:11
p.m. in city hall.

Six Children, 
Mother Killed
TROY, M kh. (A P )-A  moth

er and her six chiklren « 
found hacked to death in their 
home in this Detroit subuib 
Tuesday. Police took the hus
band into custody.

Troy police said the victims 
were the wife and children of 
William G. Gravlln, 22, formal 
Royal Oak d ty  flremaa. Grev 
Iln was held for investlgatloa.

An axe a id  a hammer were 
the weapons used to kill the sev 
en. pollm  said.

among 21 
drug, Per-

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
mother of quadruplets bom  here 
last year had been treated with 
an experimental fertility drug 
after six childless years of mar
riage, it was disclosed today.

A spokesman for the Conim- 
bia-Presbyterian Medical Cen
ter said that Mrs. Martin Breck- 
er of Queens was 
women to whom the drag, 
gonal, was administered at the 
center’s fertility clinic.

Last Oct. 23, Mrs. Brecker 
gave birth to three girls and a 
boy—Lisa, Jodi, AJUsoo and 
John.

Of the 21 patients, 15 became 
pregnant and of the others who 
nave given birth so far, three 
had single babies and three had 
twins, the hospital said 

The spokesman said that oth
er American medical research 
ers using the drug, which con 
tains human hornKuies, also 
report a high incidence of twins 
Swedish soratlsts, also using M, 
report many multiple births, 
includiag one set of stillborn 
septu pm .

The drug was discoverod in 
Italy. Cutter Labomtorles of 
B e r t ^ ,  Calif., holds the U.S 
pataot and was quoted as saying 
an apfdlcatioa is pending before 
the U.S. Food and Drug i

for
Drug Admln- 

permissloo toIstratloa 
market tt

The Columbia-Prssbyterlaa 
spokesman said that the re
search hero has been extremely 
careful because the drug can be 
dangerous. Up to now. the dm| 
has been administered only ai 
hospitals under strict supwvi- 
skm.

B x o n u  O f f t r t d

The U. S. Chril Service Com
m iss ion  a n n oa n ces  the reop en - 

of e x a m in a tion  for Treasury 
Kies GS-5enforcement agent, grades 

and 7 .95.M  and M.MO par year 
These positions are la the bu- 
rsau of customs, bureon of nar 
cotks, U. S. Secret Service, and 
Internal Revenos Ssrvioa, and 
are located la the stetss of 
Arkansas, Colorado, Kansas, 
Lonlslana, New Mexico, Okla
homa, Texas and Wyoming. Full 
informatioo and appucatloa 
form s may be obtained from 
any post offico.

O'Donnell Lad 
Is Selected
LAMESA (S C )-H e ’s not qtite 

sure why he was selected, but 
Dennis Wooiam, 17 • year • old 
O’Donnell High School senior, is 
happy about the phone call from 
Austin recently.

Jade Ban, member of Texas 
Aeronautics Commission called 
to advias that Dennis and an 

r  student, from  Houston’s 
Jacinto High School, are 

the^U jy two students in Texas 
who w m  selerted for this year’s 
flight seminar in Washington, 
D. C., Dec. 15-17. The seminar 
is held annually for outstanding 
science students across the 
country.

Wooiam, who has been a stu
dent at OHS since his s o { ^  
more year, said he doesn’t know 
why he was selected, HaUie 
Gee, principal, has an idea. Den 
nls was picked because he made 

ades on a science test, 
administered by the National 
Science Foundation.

Bail said Dennis weuld be 
flown from  O’Donnell to Austhi 
prior to the seminar. From 
there he and his companion will 
Journey to the capital.

Dennis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T . Wooiam. His father 
is owner and operator of the 
Wooiam gins there. Two young 
er sisters are also attending 
O’DonneD schools.

L^mesa Firemen, 
Police Ballot On 
Social Security
LAMESA (SC) -  PoUcemen 

and firemen will vote soon on 
whether to enter the federal So
cial Security program. The ref
erendum was ca lM  by the city 
council recently when represent
atives of both departments pe- 
tltioaed for the vote.

Police and firemen have their 
own retirement systems, but the 
Social Security act was amend
ed recently to make particlpa 
tkm optional for these workers 

A committee named by the 
city council win conduct the ref- 
e r ^ u m  for the Texas Depart
ment of Public Welfare. The 
election board consists of H. M 
Zimmerman, police chief, Lu
ther Standefer, fire marshal, and 
F. M. Seay, assistant firs nur- 
shal.

Chamber, BCD 
Members Chosen
LAMESA (S O  -  Four n e w  

Lameaa Chamber of Commerce 
directors have been elected. 

-K T h ey are Jim Norris. W. B 
1 Baeson, Charles Bratcher and 

LeRoy Olsak. They replace ra- 
tirtag directors Bln David. Dou- 
n en E ch ols, Henry Norris and 
Raymond C. Evans.

In addltlan. Lamesa City 
Council appototad four n e w  
members to the Board of City 
Development: Fred Flaniken. 
Wenteu Strahan, Lloyd Cltee 
and Paul Oswalt. The latter 
four replace Hal Boyd, D a v e  
Knapp, Sheet Noret and Buddy 
White.

The new officers wtD be for
mally faistaned at the (lu m ber 
b a m ^  at 7:M  p.m. Oct. II in 
the hi|di school cafeteria. Bob 
Murphey of Nacogdoches will 
be the principal speaker.

C h t f t  L t o d t r s  I B ig Spring (T exos) H arold, T u ta -, Sept. 2 9 , 1964  5«B

LAMESA (SC) -  Division 
chairmen tor this O ct U-27 
Dawson County Community 
d u s t campaign have been an
nounced. Don Nutt will head ad
vanced gifts; Bob (^ppe, gen
eral; vW. B.  Thompson, special; 
Bill David, area; Abe L. Holder, 
schools; and J. B. Claibome, 
branch houses.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOfiCR oe HIAhiNO

TO
APenOCRIATJ PUSLIC WATiaS 

OP THI STATB OP TBXAf
N*. sm-A

N«Nc* I* iMrthy flv«t H vrtwin cen- 
c trn tt that Pm  o^loatlofi «f COLQ- 
RAbO RIVIR MUNICIPAL WATERpmRicT, f  o. au ,»t*. kif iprin«.
Ttrat. wM racalvwi on ttto 11m m f  •( 

IM4, In Nw o(fka ol mo Ti 
WMor Cammlottan. Applicant lookt _ 
•nonp Hi Axillcatlin No. IML nrintod 
Juno 10, IfM, M  MIo m ;

Ol To ctMABO Hw loeallon of 
dam from Hw point propoood Hi . 
cotton No. I lt l on Itio Colorado RIvor hi 
Mitotioll County, to p poHit on Rw Colo
rado RIvor In Coko County. Tlio now 
locatton toupHt Hr Nio dom I* opproM- 
matoty t miloo woof ot Roborf Loo. 
Toopo, oritti station 74 pHw 10 on Nw 
contorMno o f Itio propioid dom locatod 
I  I dooroo OS mlnuloo S toot
from Itio seultiootl oortior ot ioction 
4IL HATC RR Co. Syrvoy, Slock l-A. 
A-ToMi Coko County, ^ n oo ;

To IncrsPoo

M ilch  .Construction Com pany
MN Bebecca 
Kentweed A ddltl^

Offlee AM 14441 
Weekewl AM 14197NMe

FOR RENT 
Kentweed Add*!., hurge deo, flreplice,

'IMS, Coko County.
It) To IncrsPoo ttio ttorost coppctty 

ot mo dom ond rooorvofr by p tow  ot
•IDM ocro-toot (from 40.700 
^  orlplnol MitctMtl County dom 
40,MO pcf o toot pt Hio propoood
County dom otto);

(1) To divort Itio wotor to bo i 
priplod pl p potnt wtikh boors 
dspru i H mHiutss W tsst troi 
sowmoiost comor of HSYC RR 
voy. aiock lA , A-IOIO. Coko 
Toxos, on Hio loft bonk ot mo

ocro toot at 
dom mW to 
pMMfl ColM

IS

Toxos, on mo Ml bonk ot me Cotorodo 
RIvor, opprexlmotoly 1.1 mitoo nortli- 
imotorty t i w  Robort Loo, Toodo, and to 
Hicrooio mo roto ot dtvorslon Sy HL000 
OoHono o«r mlnutoo (tram 4001 ootleno 
par mbwla oumorliod undor Appneettao 
M . yiM to 71.00 poHono Ror minute);

(4) To ctwnpo tno omount of water 
mdtiorUod to bo ipprisrlottd under Ap
plication No. 1 )0 ^  for biduolrlal uoo 
from $.00 ocro-toot ot wotor por onnum 
to 1.00 ocro-toot of wotor pgr otmum, 
ond for mlnbio uoo Pom l ,0 i  ocro toot 
of wotor por annum to M 0 ocro toot
W V̂ WW  ̂ VoWUmVI# wVIWUpUSH
tlio omount ot 00* ocrotW  bt wotor
C  annum oultiorliod to bo ooproprletad 

munlclpat woo nar Hw W ol amount ot 
RLO0 ocro-toot ot wotor oumorisod to 
bo opproorlotid annually undor toW A p 
PHcoHm  No. 1142;

IS) To odd 00 on'Pdditlanot oumor- 
liod uso. Hio uoo )n ploct In Nw rooor
eugr wf tv»w WvVi wovsuww wv eawî w wve*
piimdM ttwrokri tor Hw purpois ot rop 
rootton.

Ttw pioco of mo of Nw wotort m
for munlclpo l. Industrloi and mbtl 
purpooot WIN bo M Hw IbHowtno coun- 
m o In mo Cilsridi RIvor w o w N M  
hul only Hi Hwoo porHano moroot orlNi- 
bi Rw wotorsPod of Hw Colorodo RIvor: 
Coko. Cclor, Oiotocack. HowardT lAqrtln. 
MWond. MHcPoH. Nolon, RuwMs. S ^ -

fSU f**- ******* *t IMt  N twroby pivon lo rocord opp 
. oHoro Hi Hw Cotorodo RIvor wot 
0od . Horn wimin Nw woHnAod m  p 
wlwW one wimHi mpoo portWiw *t _«R** 
vrsĤ irŝ tô l l̂ i t̂ î t ŝ Ŝ iv̂ t̂ Hoô :r1̂tô l coû ^— 
Hot Hi wPIcH Nw tsplor It 0  bo HWrp 
ducod and uotd.
_Odl two but not conoumU m  o rotuN

ê Vu WW WvW
RIvor ond 10 PjbuWipt td sRoo M IPj 
sowopo trooHmonI ptontt pt cRIoo oo^vod 
by mo Otolrict onmin Rw obovi nomod 
counHot. Wptor nMch lo divoirtod lor 
HiduoPW uoo w  mHiHip uoo but not c o p  
sumod 0  o  rooult Nwroot odN bo rp 
Htmoo H Nw Cotorodo N l^  or Ho trto- 
otorios wimHi ttw 01 IIS nomsd coonNsi 

Aw Heont turNwr prapao0 to conoPuct 
o  oystom at Ww Now 0 ltot)on control 
avsrilon workt to mo choanal ot mo 
Csloro0 Nivor to Sewrry and MnctMl
S om prtotd* tor **totoo* owrpatoo* ** 
Mod owtori ttwro oourrHio, canoltHM 
ot Nw 0N ssotor. M  ttala bHw oni

SoM ogpHcalton W0 oacoptod tor flung 
by Nw Ton0  Wotor CommisoWn m  Hw 
ifm doy ot Ao0 tt. m t. 0  AppH^ 
Hon No. ttlS-A. and O koortng Pioroan 
wW bo bold by IW Tpoo Wdtor Cam- 
^̂ iloolô t, 1̂1 t̂ î i ît̂ t̂ :̂ ; ot l̂ io :̂̂ î îrnloolô i 

Tom a  on MONDAY, OCTO 
IN to, Ito4, bogtoiitog to ton o'ctock 

pm., to WHICH IMw OM Rtoco OH 0

ŵ̂ 4̂9 MaE Clto NW 00 NwrtobronS
iocH iHm~ Intormtolsn m  N rootortd
by ComirHolsn Ntoo WS.1 audl bsbrtoo 
wlH 0  cotolnuid Him Itow to IHwo, and
mMW EhPCv W p̂̂ BCEs M ŴBEEÊ pjr

MEtâ ^̂ ÊSBbEE teSS SEEM WE0E FEUh* 
U WM EppMesMEM •• INe MU'T wesuE ê̂ ŵ ûPvwvvvuEiUNv vvwf vwvi

rttod, oototobto and proptr.
o w n  undor pnd by vPtot to PR br- 

dto to Hw Too0  btolor QsmniNolsn, to 
Hw oNloo *t Hw ootd CdmmNoton to 
Autoto. Tonpt. IHN too 17Ni dpy to Ap

CArraR, OHtrmm 
____ W Afea COMMIUION

ATTSIT:
AUOHIY ITRANDTMAN. Ittrilpr|i

BUSINESS

D IR EC TO R Y

t  bcdreeai hei
taaee, ahr readttleaei.

F ( «  RENT
flM .N  per OM. S beiraeaiL I  hath, aaefeiai gan ge.

LOW EQUITY
Uke New — I  Me. Old — 9 ketfeaim, doa, nraptaea, faliy 
draped aad carpeted, feiKe aad afe.

FOR SALE
S bedraeau, eaclaeed garage, paymeats 97I.M M  

FOR SALE
New three hedreoM heoM ea Rebecca Driva, (ally draped 
aad carpeted, an ceoiplcte with refrigerated ahr — ready 
la occupy,
SEE OUR OTHER COMPLETED HONES AND UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION. SOBIE WITH NO DOWN PAYMENT.

CU SSIC
HOMES
Buildara Of The 

IxeapHofMl 
FIRBSIDI HOUSI

Watch Per
OPEN HOUSI SOON

IRurol and Custom 
Built HomEs

OPEN HOUSES
Wotson PI. Ktntwood Addition
Office 3700 La Junta AM  3^331

* 3 Btdrooms * 2 Full Ctramic
Boths

* Control Hoot & Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

W l HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

EQUITIES 
And RENTALS 

|AM 34544 AM 3-2521

DEARBORN STOVES 
ALL MODELS

P. Y. Tata 
1000 Watt Third

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M AR Y SUTER
AM 44919 1009 Lancaafer
f .n  ACRIl
0  P0PI0 to.  M  o o^aa.1 MOMTOoni rvew nomoy ovmh maoionpRy room, torgo out bxlldtog k 0 uMo

Ffins,*.?
p

b u t Ntt 1 to 4 mR0
ORNILL ST.

room brkk. ttto bPRi. Plto0i 
gprpgo. Roymontt 01.
JyMY HtHTt
4 room SUM. 4 room 0 ,0 k  I  r0 
0 1 0 .  I room 0 ,7 0
SAND IRNINOt
I torgo ropmo toxlW N. tot 0 0 k  
M J0  ARPHAIteO
5 room, tonc0  yprd 0 4 0

LIFE-HOSPITAIv-AUTO 
A HOME INSURANCE '

COOK & T A L B O T

102 Pennian Bldg. AM 44411
413 CAVLO*-k40 Down I  Nto t  kb 

Pomo, cprpto0 tto Mo.
n w  D N tX eL-W 0 DbWW 1 iPi0  brick 

vonoor, t btotw. IN Pto.
0 0  CINOY-I idrww. t  btobo. d 

ctopotod, toncod. DM Pto.
)40  wpo o - 4  N m o n d b t o p  Ctoy  to 

ocHooN. wot) mptotpinod. 140 Dbom. 
U4 Mo

0 0  CANOL—1 edrmo. t  bPHw. don. eir- 
pto. dropoo. dtubto gtopgo. t u i  Mp.

NO DOWN NAVMINT-VA M R O I I  k
1 kORAIIS. I k 1 eoNw.

k c a iA e a  na n m i aAMCMaa
ttoroM g. Ttobto » 0 l f t  J. Cl
a tlN a  TIUNlRCRNCb — 1 bodro
brich. M7D btobo, 4WGO) 

40  tattoo.

I AUTO SERVICB-
I aSm0 P  *  *****"**

RAYMOMO’t  PAINT AMD A i >mn
wevr TexAk aooANo'

■ am  4-S10 AM M in

LOOKING FOR A W AY TO IN-
*s

CREASE SALES And PROFITS?

PUT PROSPECT-PULLING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS TO WORK FOR 

YOU NOW!
To turn that frown Into a big amlla (with background muak playod by a 
rinoinfl caah raglatar) tend your aaloe maesagaa out to your boat preepacta 
wMi Inaxpanelva, far-reaching Claaalflad Ada.
The Doaola reading Claaalflad Ada are raady4o-buyl They already "wanT 
MmothiM and are aaaking out affara to dacida udiara ta buy H. Don't 
mlaa out an this raady-mada audianca. Olva them a "aalaa4aHc In print" 
and caah in an plua buelnaaa,

BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS
At4 4-4331

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSiniD  INDIX
-p B  mm 9-wiw*

CTNNMAw aeoeiNa_ 0Nl
BEAL E ST A T E ................. A | o r n C B  SU PW .f-^___________
REN TALS...........................  B l  tnomai TVNew*ift0 Ot(»0
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  ........ c| g L -yg5_____  am~ H *
BUSINESS O P P O R ...........D | D EALERS-______________
BUSINESS SERVKXS . . .  E l  aaa mniTO* 
EM PLOYM ENT.................
INSTRUCTION.................. 9 | nS  S ^ *  M oow en-a. v. dm*

WOMAN'S COLUM N ..........-----------------------------------------------------------------r
PARMER'S COLUMN . . . .  K | h OV8ES FOR SALE A 4
NERCWANDI8E ...............  L |  Al.nBIUgrtN  RFJLL E STATE
AUTOMOBILES.................* | a M 4-2M7 171# Scurry

WANY AD I a M 4-2244 JaaaiU Conway 
RATES Dorothy Harlaad

m in im u m  CHARGE I S t o ^ R ^ l S ^ w 2 / ^ * *  
IS WORDS I  B h A iy  ffn **0 i»y . (»*. o n  - I

a  xL"-s:

l & 7 E : ' ^ c S
i  Opyo.........0 0 ' 0 i  »to owfd I  tit coroivJc btoPt, nywn e m p i mruoto.

SPACE RATES i S ,  %  ^  nwnm
r W T . : : : - . : : J g  g  &

I M 0  Dtolr ............ 0D tPto0b.|brrto> pod k l l^ .b y t N

BUYING 
OR SELLING

VINV LANOe 0Od toOiMin, oM 
t, 1 bkdroimi. btodp 

. J M0  cobtooto pnd
0  4 toft.
3 aaONOOMI toncod y«
SBM Bowf  ̂ SBP monili
1 LANOe NURNIlMeO ANANTMeNTa- 
Qood tocoNon, W0 P o 0  0  torm or
C o f f ^(lN"NON^ft*Dba gl0  I bodroom
Emma Stai«hter . . .  AM 4-9SC 
Zalda Raa ................ AM 2405

Slaughter
13BS Gragg

N O NEED

TO RENT

No Down Poymtnt
ClaalBg Coat Oaly.

VA Rapaaaoaafeaa la aB parte 
of Tawa. eaapletaly redaae 
aad raaAy tar n c ioaB cy. 

E Q lirrY  SPEOALS 
BM Gl Laaa — 2 had- 
i, 1 bath, fcocad, carpal, 

ah' caadkteoed. SmaO dawn 
— Paymeute 9IS.9I.

NEW HOME 
IN KENTWOOD

2 hatha, air 
ciadhtaaBd, fenced, elec trie 
balR lea, dfepaaaL d a a h l e  

irpart, payuMote apprax. 
f l l l T
LARGIR NIW HOMIS 
b  HWhtetei Saath aad K «l- 

waad—Frara f l l i  Meath

N EI^ II<!m E8
S BedreeaM, IH hatha, gw- 
age. air. fiaee, m BI-Ibi. Ap
prax. W  raa.

COMMEiaALS

SUBURBAN LOTS
Moor WOO0 Wl 0  B o0  Hm 
Honr.. ood Ciotory Ctob Nopd.

COMMERCtAL 81TBI:

HOH lALI; Now I lodriim brkb. 0 U  
HWWNor. AM 4410 or AM 4dMk
|Y OWNNil-3 k iln imi. brHt Am  ogMy. 01 poynwnto 9» Itto

SaSEiY oh tSSm  NOMai CM M
fo u a ir r  w ira  L i f n l  a a  n a  
D O ^  NAVPieirri in vow nay
NdMT, TOW C M  OWN T047N #001 
MOMd. T M M  Tua aautTT m  
TOWN NNCMItT NOPW Ne t  A
cwrropMMtiLT Mopia on vawa 
uK ittet

Farra A Ranch Lean 
Open 7 O ayi Woak

SAM L. BURNS 
R U L  ISTATt 

S9(h A Carol Drtve 
AM 447M

REAL BUY
Can na for aa appointment to 
zee thla home in College Park, 
I  badroom, 2 baths, lota of alee 
carpet and one of the nicest 
fenced yards la town. This home 
has been receatlv redecorated 
1790 and assume loan.

608 ELGIN
This is ona of tha best buys In 
town—2 badrooms, oaa b a th - 
some carpet and buUt-la even 
and range. Paiat and ftxup for 
'  Mm MyuMnt AND Cloetaig 
Costa—No C'ath—190.00 month.

170,00 MONTH
Located at 1111 Mulbarry -  I 

ilrooms, oaa batb -R eody to 
move Into now. Fenced back
yard, now air coodtUonar. Hard
wood floors.

2506 LARRY DR.
No Cash Needed — Paint and 
Fixup for entlra coite. Nice 
carpet, fooced backyard — aQ 
brick aad wood iMagla roo f-S  

droom i, S baths. P ayiants 
IlltO I.

RENTALS — APPRAISALS
Wa Hava Late of Good Bays 
Located la  AU Parte of T o w »- 

At Any Prtca

RIAL ISTATl

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO HOUSE PAYMENT 
DUE TIL DEC. 1ST.

And Then Only 157 H  To M l M 
Military M4 M To M l N

This Is TOTAL Mo. Paym t

You Can Move In Today
See Thera FULLY-RENOVAT 
ED Homea 
Very Few 
Owned And so u  By 
With Six Moa. W am aty. It 
Won’t Cost A Thing To Hava A 
Look.

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real E state 
AM I4S7I AM t4H S

DIADLINIS 
WOBD ADS

-00

SPACE ADS
Nor WO0S0

«;0 g jo. N R sraoata  m t
Nto fwosoy BtoMto 4 :0  NJto

CANCmLATIONS
■Sl0 r n ’ too’ ^ S to M  ootr S*|
•to ooM to to 0 0 0  S ftok 

ERRORS

Helen Shelly
I m i Main St. AM 44799
L e w  1 MOHOOM, -01' «*V**-JQ» 

Nvtog room. Wtol «*< to 0 ro . ANN***- 
Imtotoy Ml motob.
I WHY HBIIT-l tort* '
I tomlohoS. roNo0rot0 - 

M  **toH, Mto QoHoi.
Ilahoc t

PAYMENT

I
I COoirrtY BiTATS-rbri^ , M , J M  Imom 3to0.« r0to-.^ totob0^

I COMMSRCIAL-n
0 010 W

tub pmomivb rwm m  m  *1 ■  a -------------  hijob

DIAL AM 4-4331

brWl, SMIjto 
-M «tfM to40^ m r. 
•0 to gggrocMNo.

NX.A a VA aiNOS.
AM 4VW

ROUSES POR SALE
aCOeOOMl, CANNoiTr . cob 0 ibiork  01 obtoto k071 OOtoty AM klMb

euY LIKS 
7 0  W  moi

r  u 1.1. 1 -n&n u  V A 1 •
Right A w ^ . Only A 

f Left, ‘nw y Are 
I SoU By FRa  . . .

Bin Johasoo 
AM »4M I

BIO Estes 
AM 44M7

aawiTY NOR toto. 1 aiiS
im gtocR OM  l ik  »M  
tm a .

tan.rA M
bOOOR (!toi

iS T J K !''I i* 6o J r s S ?
000 bdwto. Nr«0S tor 
CoH AM >401.

t b o * 0 m
s r a r

A 4

COMNCfTtLV
am •*

00000 UOOBO M-

NSOOWe -  > totootow 
•MOtovor. Ctol AM 4410 OMto

M arie Rowland
i r  W. 21st AM S-2M1

Theima 
Montgomery 

AM 1-2172
Barbara 

AM 44M I•
04A toto at RCNOtowNte TaANiNeRMO--i/gto eMtoto

3 btomo. tor 00*0  B l otrtoto Mo Mc4, trvN tro0 1 bta to eoNoĤ MMt. Ml 
woy botow N«4A boortooto.
LoW lv  F S N r a o Y O .  oorimtoW b ^
4 btomo. t boM, R ooS 6  OMk.. bOl
riM pAi^'cq(8R e ^  00y

coroor tot, 1 btoton to 
MI0». AH 100 H r 1 M 0

See th ls!l S-S bffck, aalb. Isaa, 
t i l l  mo. Baak paymsnu 
k  tnnafer only. M l Mer
rily.

How about Udi? Carpeted 2 
badrooms, Idil  Oriole. 
Paiat for down paynMot. 
M i rao.

Baay to own. L a rp  S bad- 
^  room , 71 ft. lot, dora  to 

GoBad S ch , small down 
payment. M l K. 17th.
t for down ptynsB t, 2 

m m esg IH W I
pm tf. MR s m

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER
Homo to Rotoi N to0W

S04 West 19di 
Can AM 4 4 »  For tofonnation

I M (.HIM)
VI\m \l

"We won’t stay long—I lust want to ask how 
she got Geoqp aoouy Mr tbit mink coat

p e e le r  Add
• itobrick, good 

large k X ^

eastern bnOt 9-2 
water wefl. 
City Taxes!

A a Extra Largs I
d ose to CoOiga, 91SJM - 
IM BtrdwaO.

-  VA i  FRA 
— soma require noUdmi 
down — Coma by o «  ef- 
flca for Bat

D"u: I TMa Onal 9-2 
$88 Paste. Sweat

Equity.MM DIXON
bill Sheppard & co

1417 Wood AM 4-9191

McDonald-
McCleskey

10 AM 44B7

O ffice AM 44111 
Mtdwcat BUg
M t  U1 
toto VA Rt

NOR ONNlCb emsaastONk
111 Main

INACt, NNA

ON WAtotlUaTON RLVD-RrtcR. 0T0r 
tot, a Homo k ovorytotog. •oerttko Nrtco.
NARKMILL A r0  — I Ww I

Tu.L*'kHroom, 0H> otociric kneb.- 
bto L0>irtoiio
WtAR RASa-4 br,.J  Jotbo. < 0 . .  
otoctrto bRctokRAirril^L yorl I
I tSOROOM — o0ootot ottong,
ctoior. IxcoHito cootottoo—0 0 fc
WILL LANDSCANan. ■ I ll bito, 
bomo t  botooom brtoh. LAROR 
I SUkINtU BWILOIIteS-l m  
101 bom «Hb Hvtog gvtotoro.
OORNSR LOT. M  Rowooto otoh 11

MON, MIN AMO JUMN from ojtosm 

GMtf iMRMftBMG wv4flp

&HBL ....... tSB
X S W k  :::r.n: t X

i



6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tues., Sept. 29, 1964 IRENTALS
REAL ESTATE
F A M S  A lA W C W g A -i

OWNCR, mum f i l m ,  f  t i»rn i>n.i 
(•Head >edi»or< A««u~- I Its mwiWi AM 4.WI,

•n MLU S ■KOROOMS, tm-i 
OOTMlatf.
anT m m

targty«rC
Rvina

WATER HEATERS
IM ;al.. 1«-Yr.. G ket Ltawd

$47.77
P. Y. TATE 

IMI West Tklrd

FURNISHED APTS. B 4

R E A L  E S T A T E  
lOS Perm un Bldg. AM 34663 

Lee H ens— AM 4-5619 
M aiie Price -  AM 34129 

Mrs. Jeff Brown — AM 4-6230

RENTALS

EXTRA Nice 
m«n«. Wilt pW 4-nu. W4W IMti.

Big W ring’s Fin 
D U H iX E S

Finest

ROOM A BOARD
aIidROOM 

Mrt. I
board, nict 
MM OolM.

2 Bedroom Apartments 
FurnWied or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
E j  I Wall-to-wall Carpet— (optional) 

^̂ H4~ ^Roo. —F«nc®<l Yard, Garage A Stor

FURNISHED APTS. B 4

TRAOe—TRAOe—TRAOeil Trodt your 
homo tor a loratr or tmolltr ena. Don't 
twolt to tall your hama btfara buying. Sat 
ut about a troda today.
ONE OR RIO SPRING 'S FINESTI Ttot 
Btory hama. w ith only ona word to 
acrtoo It . . . FARULOUS — ««adrm. 
914 both, torm ol d in, dan w flrep lece. 
draom k it, a ll tha M traa. M M  ig  ft toall* 
room tor lom lly  liv ing. C o ll tor datolla.

•ISO CAN HANDLEI 3 badrm homo 
achoola R ihegplna car 
aama earpating. Good 
RMH.

SAYS

eonditlon.

THIS OWNER 
OFFERI Hit 3-bd 
carpal Rvoughoul,

MAKE MR 
m, all brick hi 
Calitgt Fork. |

AN

ONE YIAR OU> RRICK HOME an 3 
•craa, 3 bdrm, 1 tovaty boRit. dan, flra- 
Moca. abundonca of watar, only mlnuttt 
from town. Mora oeraaga N datirtd. loan 
airtady aataWIthad.
CASH TALKS, thit naat f  bdrm eon ba 
bought tor only SLtSO. locotad In OoUad 
Sch. RM.
LOW EQUITY buyi Ihto Rad Rrick. 3 
bdrm, 1 both. Igt dan lolning gltaming 
whita kit, w bor. Met toncad yard.

Call HOME For A Home

Nova Dean Rhoads
**Tha Homa ml Rattor Uannot**

AM 3-2456 866 Lancaster

NICE. NEW, modtm 1 badroom tumtohad 
dupici, 3U Kmdla Fonatad haul, van 
ok, lorga ctoaatt. tilt both, toncad yard, 
•moll utility room. STS month. Sarvica 
parionoal pratorrad. AM 4-7SM. If na on- 
swor AM I tiai.
MODERN, NICELY furnltl 
ditlenad duplax. Wolk4n 
Forca pariannal prafarrad. 
AM 4-7323.

clotal. Air 
4M Rurawla.

EXCEFTIONALLY NICE duptox opart- 
manf, nth Floca Shopping dittricl. Cor- 
paiad. kitchan bullt lm, gorogt SIM. 1IM 
Yllh Ftoco, AM 4-7»». AM mmOU.
3 ROOM 
paid. Adi

FURNISHED apartmant. WHt 
Ra-na p ^  dll Oouaka.

EXTRA Nice 3 room lumWMd apart
mant, MFwator pun. 107 Eoat SOth. apply 
lots RunnM.

age.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGES
STATED MERTINR Rl ag  
Spring Choptor Na. ITS R.AiCI
Third Thuraday aoch maaRLl 
S:M pm.

R. 0. Rrawdar, H.F.
Ervin Oanlal. Sac A U a i O K

MEETINGstated
Ftolnt Ladga No. 
and A M. avarv > 
Thurtdoy nighia, 
Mambart urgtd 
vlaltort walcama.

R. E. MItchall, 
T. R. AAorrla,

StMadI 
I A.F.I

p.m.

W.M.

STATED MEETING R l j l  
Spring Ladoa No. I34S A.F.I 
and A.M. Evary Itl ond 3rd I

1507 SYCAMORE 
AM 4-7M1

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet — 
Drapes — TV Cable — Washers 

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Birdwell Lane 

CaU AM 34186

AFARTMENT
coupla. AM 9

FOR dportm onl tor

FURNISHED GARAOE dportmanl, 
mny, axtro lorw ctotart, vantad 

Intormotlon a) GIbba R Watki.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM duplax, 3004 John- 

I. CaU AM 44S71 mnm S;00 p.m.
LARGE 3 ROOMS, 
apartmant, 3 ctotatt 
NIa both. a07 Scurry.

Mealy
Ikiad),

3 ROOM FURNISHED oportmanla. all
Wilt paid Apply Apt I  
Whaal ApoitmaniL raor S03

Bldg. S. Wagon 
03 Eoal Third

NICELY FURNISHEDISHED uugi liiitiil. 
Milng prlvota. ok condltlanad. 
poto $10 Gragg.______

avary.
utimiat

MODERN, FRIVATE. ant and two btd- 
raamt. Mealy lumHhtd. Lorga ctotatt. 

roga. corportt, baoutltotty kapt yor' 
laon^la raM ERttWa AportmaMl, W  

Eoat dih. AM 4dm .

Far gulcfc tarvick CiR;
Beth Stasey ............. AM 4-7269
Nova Dean ............. AM 3-2450

ALL FOR 1650 EQUITY
Livint 
atoc. btt. wllh 
bdrma., 1 boWia. 
pratty toncad yd.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ft ROOMS

For Permanent Goesta
Rooms from N6.06 

Apartments from 175.00
SETTLES HOTEL

CLEAN S ROOM
paW. Apply WW Waal dRl.

QUALITY HOME ft LOCATION
luat f  lawtiy ima, carpal, drop ad Uv-
cork r. Raamid ^  3V B 

Nto ftoara. Covardd p
tiraptoca 
itto. T lla

1250. EQ. m  PMTS
aumo awnart S H 4H  laan

tovaty led yd.

IMMAC. COLONIALJBRK
ISmwip W l*  Vwŵ Ĥ

hr mm caiandc bap r ^  oM
o it^  afg slijsa c fey to m aKk

30’ DEN OR 3RD BDRM
I  boRw. Fruity b d m  ftobri 
torma. TaM S lim .

PARKHILL BEAUTY. 114.506
g  toutto yd Iho l dMy ttma cdn p  
duea. Evary rm  la oRova tha dvara

POSSIBIUTIES GALORE
a  prtoa

rdPBt . . . Brk. H dcr^ Wk. 3 acr. . . . 
b rkT d  ocr. , . . brk. 7 bor. . ,  . brk. » oor. a is awa.
1400 8Q* B  A LOT̂

FOR THE CONSERVATIVE

COLLEGE PARK PROP.

BRK TRIM
noad S bWm. 
D m  M  yd.

kn, caromk

OWNER’S LEAVTNO
aabtog sa T S IL 7SI tor I f t  brk an ct m ar 

earaari. S r  ito  ar wkHbop 
U W .  Fm ft IR .

N ICELY  FURNISHED  S room 
r^jwNL S il. Days. AM  A dB I,

AM Ntm*.

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona B Twa Radraam

Dolly> Waokly. MonRtly t
4000 W. Hwy. 80

FOR COUFU-prtoala.. _
CCOllVFp flM S  NRMnPOfWMSp NR M H p

UNFURNISHED APTS. B 4
I  R ID RO O M UNFURNISHED  

AM  4-2713.
V ER Y N ICE,

4 room unlum ithad oportmaM, 
m . 121b M ain. AM  4 23M

FURNISHED l i i^ E S  B-5
FURNISH ED  
Kindto, SM m

HOUSE, 3 roi 
mth. AM  4-SnS,

Evary
Thurtdoy. 7:30 p.m. 
tcheal. In tlructlen ar dograa 
work ovary Akondoy, 7:30 p.m. 
V ltlto rt Walcoma. ^

H. D. B rtw ar, W M .
A. J. A llan. Sac.

1 5 1

$ 3 ,0 0 0 0 0
OF REPOSSESSED

FU R N ITU R E  - A P P LIA N C E S  

G U N S - T V 'S - E T C .
SPECIAL NOTICES
I AM  not raapemlWa tor any d tb la  adhar 
Nion my own. E . T. IRIockla) tawall

AMERICAN 
AUTOMOBILE ASSOC. 

Membership Available At . .

WILSON’S
INSUR.\NCE AGENCY 

1710 Main St. AM 44164
CO LD  ROND Stampa wNh Rto boat F lra- 
ttona lira  d ta l In B ig  SprIniL Jbnm lt 
Janaa, 1SDI G raga

TUESDAY NIGHT 
7:30 P.M.

1008 E. 3rd Big Spring, Ttxot

LOST ft FOUND C4

12V<k
LOST- 2  M IN IATU RE Foad itt. a llvar and 
whlla, v ic in itv  3d ll Co lvin. Raward. 4 
3-4l$0

FURNISH ED  3 ROOM houaa. to 
yard, wothar cannactlona, noor I 
wotor-goa turM thad. nu patt. Apply 
Frozlar. AM  3-M3S.

1210
3 ROOM FURNISH ED  hautt, WIN pWd, 
STS month. AM  4-34M  tor ki termatlan.
3 ROOM FURNISH ED  houta. raor, boRL 

roga. SOS Ba ll. AM  4-2m
FURNISH ED  HOUSES and duptoxat on 
LancoWar, Ranton and Waal Bih. X  4 and 
S raom t. Ran! tram  S2S to S4S manth 
AM  4-SIS7 oftor d:S0 p.m.
N IC ELY  FU RN ISH ED  3 roam hautt. bHIt 

M, S4b nwnlh. AM  4-3MM.
ONE BEDROOM na chll

t S i
NICE SM ALL fu m ith td  houaa. oaugto ar 
oanltoman. MOO Mato, AM  4-7N X
3 ROOM N IC ELY  
tocdllan, m  W lla.

kirnitim l » M .  food 
MS. , S 'a a t »  u r T

3 ROOddS-NEAT and  ̂
ply 13
N IC ELY  FURNISH ED  t  Dadroem ood- 
taga, ctoaa In. STS m oidb, mOhr poM, 
wlH todw ana a r ta»  t iitlii'W L OtH AM 
*4or? a r a m  4-dSiS dar Bay._________

•EO RO O M  HOUSE, 
toncad yard. U S  WaW TRi. A 

—  TRi. BSddB.

N ICELY  FURNISHED  f  b td rtan i 

nwnlh. no WUa paid. iSBS4  Lb

LARG E 3 ROOM. BaRL BdRi aoM , HSb
up tdalra. AM  3-IM I a r AMScurry,

NEWLY DECORATED lorga 
3 room—I room aWIclancy ~ 
Wa klKbanbalh. AM BSSW.
JO E 'S FURNISHED  AdO iln iW dli 

Miway IS. coR AMAmU.
LARG E. AIR candNMnad,
id f f lw fw r f  jSTaS
T H m S  iKX>M

CoR
FO RNISHEO U FSTA IW  m 

Ji o^ooi and ahaaptog 
moa pradorrad. 1IB7 Oarti
ATTRACTIVE TH REE roam MbalW r t  tor-
MWvOT ■■■atEVBVNBa WW P̂El̂ aTWWmWa
m lla South on MMaoRV V . 1 0  MaalB.

attor S IS pjR.

rUBNISHED

BedHrooma. crntral teat ft air. 
adMr, carpet Yard m ate 
jM d . No bflb  paid. 888 | 

mooth.
AM S45H or AM

I ROOM FURNISHED i 
boRia. drtWBalrii. W" MOM. AM im a

1

BARGAIN -  SR HI
b-rma, Caraar IH. STS m

ton FOK s a l F
FOR Sm4 : or

r. dfiftb ar
M-inb mm Lwt-

Jjm m m 9^, nil

PONDEBOSA 
APARTMENTS 

and 2 bedroom tanUMied or 
unfurnished apartments, (teitral 
heat, ca ip et drapes, eOUtles 
paid. TV C »V k, caiiiorts. ra-' 
craatioa room and waMiatarla 
8 btodts from CoDegs Part 

^ jS h op p tog  Canter.

AM 34318 1428 East «h

TO srrrLf awala. turn ea * . SI i  
toad lad. IIM Wool 4Rl 3 Room h a „ 
Eaaa tor b ^  R you Buy to»- AM d-730.

I BEDROOM DUFLIX, 
Mg ragm caraalad. a
ar. STS toanm. aa

FARMS ft RANCHES A-I
. .  FOB SALE BY OWNER 
4688 acres dM dad Into three 
pestnrsB, two traps and M acree 
cultivation, with aO net fences 
Two watering pUcee, ample 
storage and set pipe pens and 
loading chutes ie each pasture 
H  royslty with lease right. S.20( 
acres drawing 81.80 rental Good 
improvementa with e l e c t r i c  
pump on good wefl with 11,600 
n lk in s s t o Y a g o .  Telephooe 
R.E.A. and mail nine miles 
aoath of Big Spring. Texa.s 27% 
down paym ent owner carry 
notea on balsnca.

AMherst 4-20U
KINTALS i
BEDROOMS B-l
M D R O O i^  F R lV A T t BoRl  prfvato on- 
dronco. im  Nolan. OaH AM  « d m
STATS HoreL —

OraOB.

AM ya si

Kentwood
Apartm ents
1904 East 25th St. 

AM 4-5444

JUST COMPLETED 
-READY TO 

OCCUPY
One ft Two Bedrooms 

ft 2 Baths
Funilated and Unfurnished 
Draped ft Carpeted 
Refrigerated Air 
AD Electric Kitchens 
Heated Swimming Pool 
W aster and D ryen________

W YOM ING H O TCL-U nB ar Now Monoga- 
mam. O ton . camiartobda roama. T v , d m  
b e ik tog. MtoaBly rodoi P M  mmf ap- S . f .  
SamNL Mr. _________________________________

N IC IL Y  FURNIS

S F tC IIM  W ftK L Y  r a m  Oaatodawn Mm m a riM y ra  
M  an 0 ,  HEdack Ra> ii aTH lW iaw y »  AM  *4 l9L

TWO. T M R It.

bjn.
M AL NICS 1

c o m f l e t e l v

DENNIS THE MENACE
E J t t M d f

k o a tm

i ;

m m o k ja m ir tm

FURNISHCO  TWO badroom houw. I3B1 
Fo rk  SIraad, m  CoH AM  M S 71 b flrr
S:00 ».m
FU RN ISH ED  CLBAH  S 
w oEi4n cMoadk. aceoBd I 
Non. Agply MX) WHta.

gaom tooa-

lualN IC ELY  FU R N IS H E a  
3 b ib n ito . m  balha. 
gort. No b a ll. AM  AbOBd.
ONE AND toto badroom 
tiibb waak. umm-k poi

bwevXJbTL

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
UNFURN ISHED  
SBI Lancaatir, k 
odtor 4:M  am .

ROOMS and boRi 
I raM . CoR A M  44IS7

3 REOROOM
4bM ConiwNv. 
30*9474.

UNFURN ISHED  
MO moMfc. Fato

2 E E D ROOM HOME 

lace tlen
dtneod yard, corgorl. godto.

. 1212 Boid NIh.
M OOERH  HOUSE untom lN iid . I  Igrgt

WWW ww w rw . mrnwmm *,«■■«■■■■ rm* ywwv-
Scbaad. La ca lM  « 7  Baal I3Nl  AM  m in

2 REOROOM 
Btodrlct LacoN 
AM  4-77W.

AND

3 ROOM HOUSE. gtoMy ad Noraai :—it----m* Ĉ PVî CTsMng MPCm IMĈ WaWR.

U M M IRN IIHEO  m o d e r n  3 I 
kirvfca garcb. Ntl Baal Ital.
or AM  3M 31

rs&
i  REOROOM HOUSE, I  boRia. dan. HH  
Jodmaan CoR AM  AdSTt o r AM  4E 771
3 REOROOM  H O M E, a ir i 
irart hâ d. dinoadL carga^d. 
4211 F orkway. AM  U P K  Al

IN S

3 RED RO O M X Ijk  BATHS, awacbad fg - 
raaa. ghtmbad. FgHNdR Scbaad Dtoto^cd. 
AM  4 1734
NICE TWO bodraam haoato dmead yard. 
naar Oaaa 213 E bn Ortoa. CoR AM  4EM 3
3 REOROOM. FEN CED
jjkoeg^  W B_MB7 KwOucky Way.

Baal TSto.
NICE 3 BEOROOMX
APCTIOnHa PHRCwV YQrwg 
AM 3 m i
COM FO RTABLE  IM O R O O M X  
)jmt^ MprjNdad Rvtog raaa*. SM

FOR R E N T -E id ra

Natob. AM  4-77B1
3 BEO RO O M X f  EA TH X  
roBa. noor CaM a llt 
o k  candHienad. Ona a*Ma

LOST—B LA C K  For 
co lla r w llh  tog No. 1S33SO. 
49110

C o d n r. Utoorlng 
■0. Rbawrd. AM

PERSONAL C 4
E —SW EDISH, V R ira lo fy! IMon, 
A m ln toM fito  4:0M :0O, Mr. Rob- 
T m  or AM  »9SM.

MASSAGE 
Womrn 
nay—AM

HOLIDAY INN’S 
“GUEST OF THE DAY”

Hordrock Maple Bedroom Furniture * Twin Bed
room Suit# * King Siso Btdroom Suit# * Cenopy 
Bodroem Suite * Rock Mople Dining Room 
Furniture * Double Door Refrigorotors * Rongos 
* Woshers * Dryors.

IWOMAN'S COLUMN J

|cmLD CARE J4 l * ^

FOR LIASI-MORIL 
Servkn Station

Potenttel IteRed enly Ie 
year abOtty. 

Ceteact
M«rUI CrNghten 

AM 4-7m

K E B F  C H ILO R IN  In m y Rgm x MM- 
|woy ConawunRy. AM  x n n
RABYSITTINO  —  D AY  a r lOWiI -> yaur 

|hom* o r mhw. AM  9-311*.
n x F IR IB N C S D  CH ILD  ca rx  M rx  ScoN; 
IM I BoH  HRl  a m  99M1.
B U IH M ’S N U RSERY now ogbX AM  
9B H 1  W7 So n  WHi.
SA B Y  SIT n igh tx your hom x bovu 
tranagortoHon. AM  94H X
LICTN SBD  CH ILD  car# In my homx 
iw d  Wood, AM  xa a ? .
B A B Y  SIT your hom x Anytbnx AM  
X 7M9, 4b7 Wmm Mb.
tX F E R ia N C E D  aASYSITTIN O , rmm 
homo o r mbw. AM  94134. AM  94db l
IX F E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  ca r* -m y  homo, 
onytima. intwaatod In kaaplng anuM 
baby. 9d«  Car»an. AM  9 M 0. CUSTOM

UPHOLSTERY$2995
UphoMered Sofa WO/A 

Choice Of Matertala
Fra* RaRmodat -  F tM  Ug ORd

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘ ■e**d W alk DaatnY Ca«* H Fgp iP

AM 3-4544 2818 W. Hwy. II

Ch il d  C A R E -yo u r homa onytima. IKS  
lu H  I9RI. AM  4-I33S.
W ILL K I E F  cblM ron. my hom x *K) Ay9 
ford. AM  94011.
CH ILD  CARE my homo 41* O o llax 
M rs. M organ, AM  947SI.

LAUNDRY SERVICE 14
IRONING W AN TEO -«1J t  mUad dOMn. 
AM  A im  4117 Dixon.
IRONING W A N T ED -S1 JO  daian. FIcfc ug 
gnd daUvary. AM  9940*.
IR O N IN O -b tJO  M IX ED  dotan. F k k  ug 
ond dollvar. AM  94334.
IRONING W ANTED, p k k  ug and do- 
llvar. AM  44m .
IRONING, b lJ*  DOZEN. M1S Canary, 1 4 n ig
IRONINO DONE—*1J*  mtr Mmm. 4M  
DoHox WOMAN'S COLUMN J
IRO N IN G -C1.90 DOZEN, noor ia * x  IXB 
Wmf Charoka*. AM  44471 SEWING 14
IRONINO W A N T E O -S lja  m ixad doitn . 
axgorloncad. AM  3443*. 13W Wood.

S EW IN O -M Y  Homa. M rx  C rB dd * ca .l5  
Boat *lh. A M  343d ir ~

MONDAY
Roy F lit*

TUESDAY
3oFNWiy JOtlORRHA

WEDNESDAY
Tom Nowton

MAPLE COLOR CONSOLE TV 
on# ytar old

410 Shotgun * 12-go. Shotgun 
Storoo Sots (2) * Uke Now

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
Mr*. O w rloN a L  anting

-Y o u r HoN dram CrnmH to Camtr
East Hwy 86 AM 448»|

DON'T MISS THIS RE-PO SALE 
PUBLIC AUCTION

Inspoction All Doy Tuesday

BUSINESS OF.
EARN  CHRISTM AS man*. 
dbtnoub Sdantoy F raduet t. Car 

> tram  vov. AM  X 3H 0.

Dub Bryant
SERVICS STATIOH IBr aa 
B9W cora a* Tha Harold.

lo o t I. 3rd AM  3-4621

BUSINESS SERVICES
ECONOM Y

CacM Oraka, SblEWd.

FeN M  Camgagy. cador and 
coa. QuolNy BOWRRdbaE. CoR

CITY DELIVERY—Hoad 
Mava tomWura. Nodoa R 
CoR AM 4-STbX AM X

I nmeCX
FOR C A tIN E T  W ork
ptor. ̂  caH Rob StOMto XddOL MOO

E M P L O Y M E N T f

HELP W A N T E D . Male F -1
CTS O R iv e a S  Waodad M oN
FarmW. Aggly OraHMond But

nova CNy 
O w a i.

I. G. HUDSON
Top S ou -F in  D ir t-F e r tilix f^  
Catclaw Sand—Driveway Gravd 

—Asphalt Paving 
AM 44142

Hdw, S O lU

Kdo. yard 
Rby, AM  <4933E

H ARG RAVE REFR IO ERATIO H  —
I MTvtca, anyw horn atoffbna. W l 

•on. Doya. AM  b E lb l H igMx  AM  d
TO F SOIL akd RR a 
ISbordyl HNwy. m AM I tnAi
C AR FEN TR V

ar
—  TEXTOddINO —  Tob- 

tab. CaB AM

OOROOH'S REFR IO ERATIO H  aorvdea, 
carnw 
WocN
XdSII
D A Y ’S FU M FIN O  Sarvka. 
tic  la n kL  graaaa tank.

a  SSM Waal M ih . AM a m x
F B R T IL ire R , TO F taN. caft ton and 

Id. d irt mavod. Jkn  WiRtoma, AM a a ii
R A Y 'S  FU M FIN O  Sarvica, caaagaoto.
yaC FW B  piW«9PHB« WCMNg. LOT^BOIg
Nc lank I M  dag AM  4-737b.
W ILL C LEAN  ygar i 

Twva Iraaa. d a i 
I XdIW.

i ca l R ia t

CO NCRETE W ORK. hauM tieba. lawk 
tt. d r lita w ra. godtot. drtyoa. woRb . 
ka  gnd ttto fanca*. Rann li M cO rtotton.

INCOME TAX SERVICE E 4
py I mw law
dkarcy aebaoto.
I ml SoM . SMS

W ELL ARRANOSO 2 I 
lead ywd. cargart. 
nto. Idaoi toeadton 
toptog. ITS mandb.

I ROOM X O ARAO E, 
Ortvo. m  dborda R

439 HRtoMi 
AM  949*1.

1 .1  AND  1 OEOROOMS cdfa fy  d iilra b H , 
giM tobid tor atoUtor. eorgard. toncad. AM  
4-904. AM  9 400
2 SEOROONL 
w iRi MtNNy rmm 
AM  *«1EX

UNFURN ISHED .

^^EEORCgRLJFU^  ̂ mm mtm-

N ic e  S Bodraoma an gm>amanf. e 
M ft, noor M tooL  amahar. Si b  Ogon. 
B  Wood m  Fhgna AM  4E I71

S RO O M X 
Eaad l4Rt.

T
W ABHER

ngiidra WBd ism .

srs

I  O B M O O M

oI amTSoSn

H ouse. dSSeMSlTKr^

t i r e  IS
-TWO PeORKWWRg 11WCHH C
d  * e 3 T  M M * 5 S t o M . * " 5 r ^

l> R O e  SIX  mmm hm 
M x ^  totoWyT̂  gdpa 
atoNi roRm- S r i monl 

d AMO.
Mr*.

mm w m̂mmm
sCSiNr,

oo5o LO CAT lO ld—nICN ctaon. 2 bad- 
' tW  MM n. AM  94b1B.

FOR SALE OR RENT
1  and I  Bedroom Homei 

No Down Pas 
Furnished or Un

C. V. RIORDAN R CO. 
2166 11th PL AM S4661
LAROe t STOeV MsMbS sn Hawnada; CM AM Xins ar a m aHw.
U H FU RN H H «>  C e  n M  R ffu m  W l*

tf!» jrk 'a iP« raK “
u r a s f U 's a r s r e . is L ’”
NICT

iT w aSSt «8 L  AMdwnx
B U S I N E S S  B U I U H N G S  B 4

FOR RENT a r M oax Baatoto* buBdtog,

aftor 7:bl.
? c r

AN  
LODGli

\ !S fft
C4

8fAfB6 ' i&Wg<wi~~B i j  
tekiQ  CMtmawiNV Na. If 
iTfTlMbdRy, OctoBor IX 7:il
X  RL

SdSt/esidM.

b o o k k e e fin o
•orvdea. Com Ah

SERV ICE .

HATTERS E4
HATS C LEA N ED  

Coma and a

FAINTING-PAPERING B -ll
FOR FA IN TIN O . FMOr bangtoR 
dantof coR O M  IHMar, AM  4
FAIN TIN O , TAFIN O . Ta

O aliaa l an, AM  92
FOR F A IN T IN a  
d to x  daptoS ohE laatonb 
AM  9» X  SIB7 Segrry
PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U
C A LL  J IM  T( 
fNHFCSSL 9tF3l 
♦ t f r tm r . AM  47111*

S :WiIVVCSWwl*
4 IS4. AM  %Mm.

FOR W EO O IN M  * r Com m arcM  g b o m  
rtoiby coR Carday Btodto. AM  9 im .

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-ll
D AYS oadR W tM . lorvdo* coHa
r  AM 94W1. nab m m  srd.

OFEN 7

SPECIAL
Limited Time Only 
SERVICE CALLS 

$3.00
WILCOX RADIO ft TV

E. 4Ri onB IB CIrcto O riva
AM 4-7186 Big Speh^

2-W ay C om m u n ication s 
Sales and Servlco 

8 to 186 Watts
^■emry AMmtrfiRi On

VIGAR TV  SERVICE
1612 Avion AM 44886
wesVbrn tv- acRoototad adh . .ntoga aitir. AM UtM.

9BbS*Bl_tM
• cad. t v x

BOXBR TV BRd Nadia IaggRaneerabOlr. CoR day g m , lia) HardRio.
CARPET dJIAN IN O E-IS
CA R FET  AND  Uabalttory 
ra-tinitng. Fra* iitim a la* . 
mtm. W. M . B raa la . At

M ajgn^ ao -B -

LAWN MOWER REPAIR E4S
LAW N M OW ER rapo lr oRbr 9:<0 
and atoekandx Bdid ¥»pm m  e > M  Mb.
AM  4 4 0 *.

EMFLOYMINT
HELP WANTED, Male

E r
WANTED 

lenced New ft Uaad 
utomobUo Salesnun

l iwgoft oar Hna. QwolHI- 
I la  rntm

rper
Aut(

WESTERN CAR CO. 
2114 West 3rd AM f4 C 7

Finance Traineee
Fradjraaatva
ag tA N  gaam ana-OFen to h W b W  
■  id M N i n  la  M . M H lol hklwRw  »»

S : 5 W 5 r e d C 'b r r , ; ^

Phone Mr. Dodd 
AM 4-74M

2 Men
Wanted for responsible positloo 
with largo Natkmal DIstrflxitiBg
Organbatkm in Big Spring and 
surroandlng territory. Some 
mechanical appttnda helpfnL but 
not n eceoary . Car a dtstlnct 
advantage. If you are avaOable 
immediately, write for personal 
interview giving name, address 
and phone number to:

Personnel Manager 
2412 Broadway 
Lubbodc, Texas

POSITION WANTED. M. F4
sales FOSITION wantod. tgarani 
gtrMnca and oRmt. CoH w iA M .

M « .

HALFWAY ddOUSI Sarvca BMtn 
m*n rtady to d* ma*f dny M
mmtdtk ntfka. WRI rm ik m  ksor 
mnnlh. AM 34nx AM SEOK

M  ••r m

POSITION WANTED. F. F4
WANT TO d* tyglRR In my Ramx «aa McEvmn.

Aagdy

INSTRUCTION G
GUITAR iNSTRUCTlOddSt btibmar dnd 
advancad Surtwi Oultor Mwail *d ibuak. 113 d*am. AM 991*1. haManabdx
WANTED: FIANO abodNdx SadRoMr 
and advoncad. lorah SmNb WaMx U ii$R̂8669

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS
MILITARY FtRSONNSL-Laag*
ux Quich Lmm Sarvlax US Ha 
AM 93WS

wssa

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COtdVALESCTNT HOME. Ratm tor an* 
mr to*. Swarknacad airx IIW IbdM. 
Mrx J. L. Unftr.
COSMETICS 1 4
SELL STUDIO Oart CatmtWa bt 
mmm natWHarbaadT OaR AM 9Em

yaor

LUZIBR'S FINE CaamtWa. AM 
M* Boat ITRl OdtatR MtiiW.

9IIM,

i o i e

Phone, tell us how 
m u c h  m o n e y  you  
n e e d  to  m e e t  a l l  
y o u r seasonal ex
p e n s e s . T a k e  up  
to  3 6  m o n th s  to  
repay. Do I t  now !

Ch i
U t

Ma Ma na
1112.50
274J 0
50178
7S0 .6S

1197.52
1495.04

16.00
19.00

29i >0
14400

nai

LOANS $100 • $SOO • $900 # $1400 AND UF

COMMUNITY
FINANCI CORPORATION 

of Big Spring

106 East Third Street.................... AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 1 8 y e » s l

•  W R E C K E R  SERVICE •

DAY O R
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

SHASTA EQRD SALES
500 W. 4th AM 4-7434

HELP WANTED, PenMle F-2|

EXPERIENCED 
WAITRESS WANTED

A
MILL!

Person
PIG STANDi? s “i

816 East Third

LRMOF W AN TID  —  O oldM

STEN O CRAFHCR  W AN TEO -ona day g * rl 
Ik. W lb  gar hoar. A fiid y MW Gragg.1

MICKEY ROONEY -  Cofflody . . . 

CABLE CHANNEL 6 -  

Wadnttdoy ot 8:00 P.M.

Call AM 3-6302 For A Hookup

THC W AY I t  FAVO D  FOR YO U  
tod  TV-Ad«arltoad Avoa 

Ntony aamtoa M  to tW  daRy 
WrRa aaa 4M 1, M ld toaX T to io i

N EED  EXTR A  MOmTf 
FOR K H O O L  BXFBddBBIT

rt aamtog tounadtodoly by aaRtoa Am  
mm coamancx WrRa W7 m S  IRl 

I lEnTMtaONI 4:bb a * .«  rjr.

HELP WANTED.
t «aEN-i woaaAN gwt ibitx

BtG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
F tM A L E

GEN  O F F -A ia  to IX  oH SdflwM  •< 
dutiox Goad tygtoR tpoad a muai.

MALI
S A LB S -W  to m  gravtoua 'ia lS B

And aaony Otbor JoBa
165 Permian BMg. AM 4-2825
LOCAL ROUTC 
eamgawy tor raHaBta man ar oi
vptRi cor. ItJb Farkaar and mm k

. ___  R b

Tuwday, Tharaday_ar

to tdwd. N B  ibna a r gort ton x 
] Uiandan. M M lin i.

g m  ar 7:tb g jx .

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID KW A6 KOSA KCBD KVKM

n u d l a n o
C A B L I CddAddddl

B ie  SFRN*e
~ JdHiL 4t  CAB LE  CM AN N i

ODCSSA LUBBOCK 
CARLS CNANddSL 9 CABLI CIIANNBl  *

iTba Rtodcb 
Tha Rtodeb

fla m i
Oam i

4 1

\T\m m

7E |  |M r. Novak
: i i  |«ar. Novak 
:IB Hoydan F ry  
:4I  lldoydan F ry

8 1  “ “  -

n

Human JunRla

^ 0 |  | a » iS

Taotghd SIn w

TUISOAY IVININ6
SewaTBim
Sermt atom

iru c *  F ro iH r

Mr Tbraa Iona 
My Thru* Ian*

Rad tkaWan

If O'Daek H«Wi 
li d'OeS HW) 
i f  O'clock Miah 
If O’O att MM

Lot* Ibow 
Loto thaw

AdtodtofI rap iam
I FaM am
Craif t ila
Oaoddia

Outtooa
Outiaw t
Ouddowa
Outtooto

lioM llnilM

Fatttaoal Jwnetian

Mavartek

? 8  C
artoktoy Rt

Mr.

Mr. Novak 
Mcfdala't Navy

Tytatn
That W l* Waak 
Thai Wo* Waak
FugNIva

IS
U iaw
Wiaw

CIreaa ^
Cireaa

TyoMR
tyeaM

FulRIva

W iDNISDAY MORNING

Todo/t
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  M g te rh ii 
MONDAY >  FRIDAY 

7:51 Sign On 
8:66 Morning Show 
1:66 FaMiioa Tips 
1:08 Momhig Show 

16:66 M id-M orn ^  Newt 
16:68 Morning Show (^w t 
12:06 The New Soond 
2:66 Music Matinee 
8:06 Newt, Market Report 
5:68 Dtaaer dO b 
7:60 KFNE MnMc RaO . 
1:16 Memory Lane (T bari.) 

Rawattan P a r a m

IrO oiSN iE -rM  Concert 
11:66 Late B onn 
12:90 Sign Off

iTadoy

:4i iTadoy

IIMalM R'm  tor

iM arv
dNTffln Ic l 
OrM fln (d

10! ts
lloy Whan (c) 
|g y  0^  (O  

Ifrulh ar gan.
iTrodh a r

Cartoana
Cordaana

Oaf Rta Maaaooa
Oad Rto ...........
I Lavo Lucy 
I Lava Lucy
Tba Root M cCayt
U t* RaM aaeCoy* 
Fada And Otadya 
Fad* And eiadya
Lav* O f LMa

Tana Im l*  Nwd 
Tann. Bm l*  Fard

aaaridnd Noaa 
I Lotto U fcy 
I Lav* Lacy
The ROM MeOmr*
T lw  RaM MeCaya 
Fad* and Ododyb 
Fadodnd Olady*
Lav* ad LNa

^ ^ ^ yV k ig T a at

Tadkr
Today
Today
Today

KW di* Kdrtaana '

bar w ard (c3 
bar W ard (S

eb bar Taifiarraw  T rid k  a r C in a x  le t 
OoddM i U g d  T n iR i a r Cm h x  (c)

W B N B B jC f^ T O N O O N

nvft

!3
& SS 13
trvil tr Trvm Rf

Tfw  M aaiIk̂ ntb
M kbRd  L ink

I iT kb  Daelarb
^  :«  tA n a lM r WarW

2 | - ^ ^S f f l I S iS

waman'a W arld

S3: s e e s
Naan

nlM99
s n s s e s

az
TroR i
Trmm

TrvR i
T rvR l

Lar* Mob* a DaM <c3 
Lara MaR* r OtW ( a
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IF YOU H AVE SEEN 
TH E '65 FORDS

You Know Why We Are Over
stocked on USED CARS!

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO BUY YOUR CAR 
AT A LOW, LOW PRICE!

'6 3  FORD Custom 4-door tedan. Six-

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 29, 1964 7-B

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER

W E S T E R N  
C A R  C O .

t i l l  W. 3rd AM 44C7

WOMAN'S COLUMN
SEWING

A ik* AM  S-aiS. t07 RgnnHt.
D R i a S ^ i t o ^ S o  Atttnitlont. Rexit |
MortRA, mp PyRPRf, AM  SM 3S.
lEWINO DONE—my hem#—r w in i  
m t  AM  >-a N ._____________

MISCELLANEOUS 
F R E E

Commie Instruction 
Classes Each Wednesday 

1 ;(NM;00 p.m. 
llieaday 7:00-10:00 p.m.

For Further Info 
AM 3-2M3 1409 Scurry I

Joyce’s Ceramics
FARMER'S COLUM N'
FARM SERVICE
SALBS a n d  S«rvM( «• Rada-AarmatarH 
pwmaa and Aarmalor adndmiMa. UaadJ 
wtnamIHa. CarraH Ctiaati Walt SarviGa, 

---------  TaMa. jn -m i. '

$125

MirCHILL a  PNILLin W tttr Wall 
caniTaclara — taal Italaa • 9acwiy. AM 
4-lon ar AM MIP7. '

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l|

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHINGI.e s . Rad 31 A N  

Cedar, No. 2, per aq.

•  SHINGLES, CompoelUon.

* 5 a 4 5 'P «  * 1 ......................... aw a-raW |

•  SHEETROCK 
4x8x%

•  SCREEN DOORS | C  M E  
2-Bar, ISxl.S  . . . .

•  STRONGBARN IQ Q C  > 
Corrucated Iron .

•  DIMENSION I X  O e  
2x4 -lx i-W .C .L h r.

•  FIR SHEETING 1 7  M E
I x i r  ......................... / a H J :

»«aa«d«ad •1.29

S H O O T  FO R A  B ETTER  
C A R  V A L U E  

A T
C H E V Y  C E N T E R

2 ^ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedans. One C 7 Q C  
^  air condiUoned. YOUR CHOICE

# E X  CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door aedan. V 4  engine, 
Power-Glide, radio, beater.
NICE CLEAN CAR ...........................  i^ i^ W a #

' S d Good transportation .....................

OK USED CARS
VOLKSWAGEN 2-door sedan. Four-speed trana- 
mission, radio, heater. Pretty red color. LIKE 
NEW.

^ X d  CHEVROLET Impala station wagon. Factory 
executive car. Factory air conditkmed, pow- 

* er steering, Power-Glide, radio, beater, white 
wall tires. Low mileage. New car warranty.

' X d  CHEiVKOLET El Camino. V-B engine, stand- 
ard tranamisaioo. air conditioned. I,7N  ac
tual miles. Like new.

/ X 3  CHEVY U .Nova 3-door hardtop. SU-cylinder 
engine, standard transmiaalon, factory air 
conditioned. Very nice.

# X 3  FORD Galaxle 2-door aedan. Six-cylinder en- 
standard transmisaioo. With this one yon 

get econom y, PLUS full s l» .
/ X O  f o r d  Galaxle 4-door aedan. V -l engine, stand- 

ard transmlnkM. Extra nice, low-milaage car. 
CORVAIR Monza Sport Coupe. 4-apeed trans- 
mkakm, 111 H.P. engine. A real economy sport 
car.

# X O  VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof. Radio and haater. A 
nice car with real economy. 

r X 9  CHEVROLET Biacayne 4-door aedan. Air con- 
ditioned. Full s l »  car com fort with Cbevnriet 
• cylinder engine.

« X 1  CHEVROLET B d Air Id oor aedan. Automatic 
^  * transmlssioa, power steertag. Factory air con- 

dttlooed. A raal nice car.

cylinder engine, standard trans
mission, radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires. Q1XAA  
It’s like new ....... ^ ^ l O w W

f X 7  FORD GaUxie ‘500’ 4-dOor te- 
dan. Cniise-O-Matlc transmis
sion, Select-Air conditioned, ra
dio, heater, white sidewall Urea. 
Beautiful green exterior with 
custom matching C O M Q C  
Interior.........................................J

f X 7  FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door Fast- 
back. Factory air cmxUtioned, 
standard transmission, V -l en- 
1^ ,  radio, beater, white side- 
wall tires. Beautiful yellow ex
terior with black vinyl Intmior. 
This has got to be A O  R  
the deal at only

'XA f a l c o n  2-door Hardtop. V -l 
engine, standard transmission, 
radio, beater, white sidewall 
tires. Low mileage with new 
car warranty left. Look at this

r , “ ............$ 2 2 9 5

FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 2-door bard- 
1 0 p. Automatic tranamlsslon, 
power steering, factory air con- 
dltloaed, radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires. White exterior 
with beautiful red interior. 
Low
mileage ........

FORD Galaxie ’500’ 2-door aê  
dan. Standard tranamiasion, V-8 
engtne, radio, heater, air condi
tioned. Beautiful belise exterior 
with custom interior. It’s real
ly a Bice 
car ................

PLYMOUTH 44r. 
V -l, air, pwr, au.

COMET 2-dr. V -l, 
standard shlfL

FORD EcoDoUae 
Van.

MERCURY 4dr. 
Air coDd.________

MERCURY M r. 
300 V-8, air.

CONTINENTAL 
Air coQd.

(XM IIT 4 dr. Au
to. trans. air coad.

PLYMOUTH fd r . 
V -l, air, auto.

PLYMOUTH V -l 
station wagoo.

IMPERIAL 4<lr. 
Air cond.

COMET 44r. 
AuN m itlc. '5 9 MERCURY 2-dr. 

Air cond.

$ 2 4 9 5
CONTINENTAL. 
Air conditioned.

CHEVROLET 
4-dr., V-8.

CADILLAC iHlr. 
Air cond. '51 DODGE

pickup.

$1495
rriiiii.'iii .li)iii‘s Miiliir ( ii.

FALCON Futura 2-door aedan. 
Budmt seats, radio, heater, au
tom atic transmission, white wall 
Urea. Beautiful light blue exte
rior with custom all vinyl blue 
interior. It's 
Immaculate . .

You* LiHf iiln o n d  ,■ ury D c o l c f  

5 n  Gr< 4 9  O p r n  7 3 0  P M A MA M  4 5 2 S4

$1495
LOTS OF OTHiR LATI MODBL 

CARS AND PICKUPS 
TO CHOOSI PROM

SHASTA
500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

HOW ARD
JOHNSON
A U T O  SA LE5
1111 W. 4lh AM 24241

MONZA coupe.
»•» $2195

•  AD PLYWOOD 
dxtxi^" •2.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
Lamwa Bwy. HI 24H2

S P E C I A L S  
CSoaeOut Salt Oa AO

1501 E. 4fh AM 4-7421

DuPONT PAINTS

Foil Face Insulation per Ft 
4xlxVi Sbectrock. Per
Sheet ....................................  $1 •
Alum. Storm D oors ......... 129.16
2 Ft. Picket Fence, RoU . .  |1016 
4 Ft Picket Fence. R o ll. .  |1216
3 M 8  Mhgy. door .........  $6 46
29x18 Mhgy door ...........  MSO
I M S  Screen door ........ $135
3 0x31 Atom. Window . .  11179 
2 0x31 Ahtm Window . . . .  |I90
4xlU  AD Plywood .......... $311
4xM I CD Plywood $314

We Have A CompMa Line Of 
CactoB Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

DOGS, PETS. ETC W
CMiMUAMUA e u e e i is

________ %m 1IM______________
FORECAST: Cool A Damp

Get that little dog a nke, warm 
sweater from  . . .

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS 

411 Main Downtown, AM 4-8270

atHr i.m pjm.

A U T O M O T I V E  SPECIALS
Seat Belta. Aseerfed colors. Rog. $2.97, NOW $2.15
Soot Bolt Rotroctora .......................... NOW $1J9
Safety Bolt Nornots for Childron . . .  NOW $2.^ 
Hi-Fi^lity Auto Spookora. 6x9, No. DT 69H.
RoguUr $3.65 ..................................... NOW $3.19
Hi-Fidolity Auto Spookora. 5x7, No. DT 67H. 
Roguler $2.t9 ..................................... NOW $2J9

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER
2303 SOUTH GREOO

FORD Galaxlo

$1595
CHEVROLET Bla- 
cayne 4-door. Auto- 

itk  transm iaion. Factm^

, .. $1395
CHEVROLET 
pala 4-door

......$1595
MERCURY Colony

“ $1695

CHIMUAWA
AKC

rureies
aIM 11M

CHEVROLET 2-door 
Stick shift, 

rapletely rebuilL %

.......... $ 7 9 5

New Pontiac Trade-Ins
FALCON 44oor station wagon. Standard trana-' 
m iaiioa, 4-cyiindar angine, air condtUonsd, ra
dio. heatar, laggaga rack. ITS NICE.

CHEVROLET Impala 44oor aedan. Factory a lrl 
condlUonad, power ateeriiig, power brakea, a n -' 
tomatic tranamiaMon. IT S  A DOLL

F A I^ N  2-door j ^ n .  Standard tranamlaion,|
radio, beater. THIS IS ECONOMY PLUS.

^ E Q  KARMANN GHIA. Four-apaed trangniaatnn, ra-]
(tto, heatar, white wall tires. ITS REALLY 
SHARP.

' C 7  PONTIAC 4-door hardtop. Automatic traaamla-^
Moo, power ateerlBg, power irakes, radio, beat
er, wfalta wan draa. A BARGAIN.

t E T  MERCURY Monterey 2-door aedan. A oton u ticlW  j f  
tram m iaaion. radio, beater, good Uraa. E X -™  — 
CEPTIONALY CLEAN LOW MILEAGE CAR.

M c D o n a l d  r a m b l e r
IS N O W  IN

TH E IR  N E W  L O C A T IO N
’M RAMBLER 4door. C l  1 Q C

Air conditioned, dean ...................... # 1  l O j
•M PÎ MOUTH S2 8 5
’ll  PLYMOUTH Fury Sdoor hardtop. C T O C  

Air conditioned .......................... .
................................... $ 8 5

’41 PLYMOUTH C O C
statioa wagon........................................
M c D o n a l d  r a m b l e r

1607 E. 3rd ____ _

HSlSlSISlSISIfllBSIEIflQSISlSSlBSI |
NOW  . . .

BRAND NIW

1965
GMC PICKUPS

IN STOCK

A t LOW AS

IM795
'CHARLIE CLANTON

FRANK MARERRY
JIM CROOKS]

I  PONTlACIn
AffKClATI YOUR BUSMiSt

A M

m e r c h a n d is i
DOGS, PETS, ETC.___

AKC CHIHUAHUAS 
IGUANAS

L 4

M  FH«i anC ilr*.
CampN*» Una eal

BILL’S PET SHOP 
Mils on Lamaaa RlfhwaF 

AM 34311
HOUSEHOLD GOOD! lA

FRENCH PROVINaAL

oonJo A r W T o f r
ArtaatraM UartaaM, r  a V  WW^

• •a a a e a a a a a* n W  w5
MM M«r .. g w  

Oaty • » . «• • a a*a«*e <
aaa•••••••••••••••••••••a a a a a a a a a******* l i t  ft

• • WKw.t%
paaO tiadrk
l ^ 'S a

^ ' 1
^r^ 'A m anoM  sAc. laclMaal 

m WMa .......................

H O M E
Furniture

«a Wa Waal Ba ____
i04 W. 3rd AM 34731

n f  ft tMfS 
•M.n

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIALS
WHIRLPOOL Automatic 

, good oparatiBg condition
............................................... | 5 f . i l

MAYTAG automatic waMwr, 
M a of good aarvice left . .  I44.M 
WHIRLPOOL Gas dryer, Ready 
to go 144.91
raG IR A IR E  elactric 
checked, aarrlcad, ready to 
oparata .............................  Is i f l

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Frieodly Hardware”  

m  Rmnela AM 44221

ork Cor Spocioli
44oor.

$1951

A SERVICE ALWAYS W

PONTIAC 44oor.
R oot

|MERCNANDISI 
HOUSEHOLD GOOBI

AUTOMOtILIS

L4 TRAILERS

a n d  b ea r  it

"Awora of fho fromoHdotn odds, a sonsiblo oaronf 
occopft a 'oo-wiii' policy in o  pow t siruggh with

BIO SPRING FLllNTrURI 
110 Mala AM 44831

MaaM fMMMi MMaC ar«M taa wnaai aaC waWiMi ...................................... . n t l i
Naar aaWMtt taa Mftnat aaC aMWrtM 
eaaMlMi aAM Mat aaC haaCSaarC Wf.9
CaaMiMi aaaU Miaii Oraapt fh liw ll
fMtNa TXay LaW — Naar MiQiaatli riat- 
Mna a trtMn . Na iMMary. Map. m H

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

C A IlM fl U.kAN 
SMcIrfcLaaira

fE w i

aapt M  a
aaty K M  par 

af PPM Laaira. lip

L 4

J i T  aOIT *craai Pmw sfSSS Mttpf- 
Ml UtaP (WfPPira Paapia aap aaW. AM

_______________ ______________________________
a ta a itOf«a_TlPa%-« aMaUa M pay. i5 
3n$hfhsR# no

1-yoar
im .H

TtSTtb, AM OVED 
And GUARANTEED

OSNiaAL BLacraiC Omtt aypa «mP fraapar, tl aa. 0. La^ rawM) kut rvm pMp. W Say a>arrawty ..........   WfJi
jJMILCO Oiaat jy pa etaaar, W ca. e . 

t̂aat aica caadrla^r ft  fyarraa^y 
.............................................. mM

HAMILTON, HOreOtNT, WBtTINO- 
HOUta, KSNMOaa autamane Pryart. aP 
M ptaP catMPlaw arm n  Pay aarraary 
Vaar dMica ...................    t f f j t
KaWMOaa  Aafarm we WaPMr. I  
aM. vary plea. It Pay parraiPy >• W tJl

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7471

GE Combteation 
Freeaer. Lata nxxM ,
warranty ...........
GE 11 cu. ft. Refrigerator, Real 
nice ..................................  flS f.M
COOLERATOR Refrigerator

fll.H i
Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer, ^months war
ranty .....................................3M.I8
MAGIC CHEF Gaa Ranga 34I.N
i r  Portahia T V ...............331.15
Largo group of TVs, $11.00 up

Tenna As Low As 38 00 Dowa 
And 36.10 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

AM 4 4 3 »

KENMORE 10-IN. 
Electric Range 
Automatic Oven

Jaat
$179.00

InstaOad

S E A R ' S
AM 44SM  onR anacIa

FOR M S T  RESULTS 
U n  CLASMFIIO ADS

115 M a l a __________________
D eA  A Chair ........ ....~|M .O O
Early American Rodtonr IM .II 
I  Pc. Limed Oak Dtadag Room
Suite with China .......... IIM .II
6 Pc. Maple Dropleaf. D ln te
Suite ................................. 31W^W
Apt. S in  Gaa Range . . . .  $11.95 
m C ID A IR B  E ledric M aoff. 
Excellent Condition . . . .  $100.00

Many Odwr Items Of AO Types

PRICED TO MOVE 
S&H G reen  Stam ps

Good HouseLeepif̂

ANO A F9LIA N CE S

m  Johnaon AM 4-SB
T P B S a T

2 Used Reffigeratora 
ExceOent Condition 

$39.95
FIRESTONE STORES 

« 7  K. Srd AM

FURNITUHB WANTED L4
HOME

FURNITURE
eMrf HMPpM HrUtt H

.  J uitp PamPari App 
PMM Srp

M

Spo  the N E W  
G M C  'I' M O D E L

SH R O Y ER  M O T O R  C O .
Q  OLDtMOBILI-OMC DIALER
S  424 E. 3rd AM 4-462S
(0 ____  IS
g  9IBBIBDIBIi(S(39IBflBIIIDEiISIBl9l|g

■ 4

MUSICAL INSTRU.
AM X W

L-7
w alnut  SALOWIN Orem arm prppM|. 
^  s m r .  Im  at tu t CacHM a«ar M S

E
MISCELLANEOUS

O PUPNlTUPe ana
L l l

t a r e

SPORTING GOOD! L 4
a ^ a r .ie M iA L  Ptar mS.WIN

AM y.

NEW OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

100 H P. Mercury 
M H P . Mercury 
M H P. Mercury

IF Y O U  W A N T  
A  MOBILE 

HOM E
For A Lot Lees Thaa R ’s Wortli.| 
And Have Enough To Secw el 
The Loan. Good CradR And Am-i 
UUon ‘To Do Aaythtng For Yoix<-| 
s e lf . .  .

See Shorty Burnett 
And Save At Least 1^
The Minimum Down P aynm t|

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1103 I .  Ird Big
AM 41309

Spociol Buys In Fln« U$«d Core
rK Q  BUICK Special 44oor aedan. Air condiHonad, 

radio, heatar, S M S
autonatle traaareiaMoa ...... ........ . tFVWaw

' X S  BUICK Wildcat 3-door hardtop. Bncfeat aaatt, 
floor ridft. power steeriag, power farakae, 
FACTOKY REFRlOKRA’n m . C 7 7 0 K  
ll,IM actual milH. Extra aloa ^ < 9 X 7 9

79 H P . Johnaon .............
II  H P. Johnaon .............  9179
«  H.P. Johnaon .............  3M
map Tka taW -  Tkm Oat Ika Saw 

Daal At -

DCrC M ARINE
AM y€Ut W. Hwy. W AM MM
WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTBD: UNO Iptnat ktam. AM StM.
AUTD M O lILD  , M
a u t o I e h v ic e M 4

Starter $  Generator Service 
Raconditloiied. Exch. Radlatora 

$3900 Up
ROY’S RADU'TOR 
A BATTERY SHOP

9U W. 3rd__________ BM ipilB g
auto ACckM oRni i r
aan, V S t

am ttw A ^ ir

U tao  tipea -a id  ap. Uwamr Canacp iSl C»tm. nmiPa Janaa.

TRAILERS M 4
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

ROMS ANYWHEBE 
O X  RKNEALI, M e.

^C Q  BUICK LaSahre 4-door Sedan. Radio, 
automatic traonqiaaloa, p o"" 
brakea. Factory refrtger- 
atlon. ...........................

a c Q  BUICK LeSabra 4-door ataUon wagon. Radio, 
beater, automatic tranamiaMon. power steer- 
tag, power farakee, $1195

P P P O O P O O P P O

NEW
Travel Trailers 

And
Pickup (Ampere

factory air coodltionod

r X ^  BUICK LeSafare 4door sedan. Power atear- 
big. power bnkae, FACTORY REFRIGERA-

S S , 5 r . .................. $ 2 9 9 5

McEwen Motor Co.
m  S. Scarry AM 443M

BUICK • CADILLAC D tA U S

*740 UF

Used Mobile Homes

*200
Down

W  PONTIAC hnrdlaf.
A k, pewer .............

'll MEKCUKY 
•m FALCON 
*14 FOKD S4an track 
* »  CHKVKOLET 
* »  FOKD 44ear. A k

wa TipPt Mr Apyamp

-  Tl

Tka San -  Tkm i 
Daat At -

D&C SALES
oesN MmpAYS

AMSww A M sa«

T. K .H 08K

LONGHORN 
AUTO SALES

AM

AUTDM DilLIS

TRUCKS FOK SALE M 4
FOR SALE

3 GOOD MACK TRUCKS 
A GRAIN TRAILERS 

7 to pick from. Would aril 
tracks and k a «  trailers at 
rensonable rates. Have plenty 
of hauling to keep them busy. 
AM 43740, AM 4^77.
tm  eppo acpttOi,nta WiWw. am mum, UM  mJSmS. MS
AM y r m  attar «  PM.
Hm"  m o o pl

A U T O M O tlL C ^  M
T R A lL ttS  i 4
is r a r & s iiic A it
I W T g r g w r  *
T R U e n  F O R I ^  M 4

k*
C«M».

a s
SAkOAiN ppK eb-m r Ftdam atr. SJW mPw am aP
t-zBTau Caytw.
s s s m  eK iw e-qM i ppfj

AUTOS FOR SALS
tm  VALIANT. 4-hobi'

l - l l

lanVALjAHT V- m _ 4  PWl , __

•w i o t p y p o t y f  f b e o p  ia P m ..« c v v

tIPGGa GMOHIIRI HMnBMink MB WOTBI 
-HVM am p* AM % m f.
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PEesidenti'al Security' 
Measure To Be Put Off

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Sept. 29, 1964

By ERNEST B. v)tcCARO 
W.̂ SHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

ate Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen today backed DemO' 
cratic I>eader Mike Mansfield’s 
proposal to give legislation on 
presidential security top priori
ty when Congress reconvenes in 
January.

Dirksen said in an interview 
that quick action in the waning 
days of this session on a s i i ^  
bill to make it a federal crime 
to assassinate a president or. 
vice president *'m i^t mean'we 
would have to do our work all 
over again*' next year.

A White House committee on

presidential safety — <̂ aet upiktarted soon'on'drafting 
Monday to consider the broad *1*. lor congresslo 
recom m e^ations of the Warren **dy I® ^  session. 
Commission — plans to .getl In its report the commission

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E

Taday A Wed. Open L 
Adnits Ms StndenU 

All ChOdren H i
^ROUJCKING.'Jf*A '/

f

Ulttfce

HARVE

ACROM
1 African warrier 

band
8 Whiplash mark 
8 ApplaudB

14 Air of gloom
15 Trot of Morocco
16 CootunM
IT Potty; 8 words 
19 Summon forth
50 — do cologno
51 TTor-------Jolly

good foUaw**
SS Tourism 
SS Staitlo
55 Prefix with ayclt 

or pod
56 Stags of history 
ST Poculiailty
SI Hooded snake 
SS Ludll# BaU and 

Danny Kayo 
Sf Building wings 
ST Quench 
89 Dye plant
40 Church towers
48 K. Wharton’s 

•Xthan —-
41 Imperrloos le 

baite compound
46 Part ef defense 

system: abhr.
49 Lagal point 
10 Flowor
91 Takes 
8S Method of 

addrooo
84 lavortant name 

In China 
8T Tan operator 
88 Peature af many 

papan

M Cockptt 
61 Bmblle 
6S Vehleto 
6S Mole 
64 Disorder 
68 River to North 

Sea
DOWN 

1 _  dixit 
8 Housewlfa
5 Credible 
4 Under the

weathar 
8 Serous
6 Gotten up
T User of prayer 
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The aecood meeting of the Big 
Spring St^ool bohrd of trwtgeg 
tor S ^ em b er, wtn bo held at 
7:S6 p m Wednesday instead of 
Tueoday becauoe of coofUcta.

Sopt. Sam Andenon n id  the 
board will meet in the high 
achool library this time. T h e  
new vocational plan for Texas 
achools. if releaaed by meeting 
time, will be presented by Joe 
B. Neely, who le with the vo
cational educatioa divifloa of 
tbo suite Deportment o f Ednca- 
tloo. Noely form erly was Trades 
and IndufUiet coordinator here 
and aoboequently a district io - 
pervlsor.

Starting at 8:10 p.m ., h i g h  
school government teochen  
Mrs. Herman (Jane) Smith and 
William F. Martin, will present 
the achooTi conrse of studv in 
government, Aaderaon u h f.

said there were deficiencies in 
Secret Service preparedness for 
President John F. Kennedy’s 
visit to Dallas. The commission 
called for "com plete dvrehanl' 
of the service’s advance detec
tion practices and cloaer liaison 
with the FBI and other agen 
(Ties.

Mansfield said that new secu
rity measures should be "one of 
the first orders of business”  
when Congress reconvenes.

Mansfield called Sunday for 
consideration by Congress of 
new security measures before 
adjournment.

But he told reporters Monday 
it is "perhaps too late”  to act im 
any measures at this session 
and broad legislative action to 
strengthen governmental agra- 
cies should be put off until the 
White House conunittee reports.

Several bills to make It a 
federal crim e to kill a president 
or vice president are pending 
before tne Senate Judiciary 
Committee, which meets today.

The com mittee may act on 
another bill — introduced by 
Mansfield and Dirksen — to 
provide Secret Service protec
tion for the Republican presi
dential nominee. Sen. Barry 
Goldwater, and for the Republi
can and Democratic vice-presi 
dential candidates. Rep. Wil
liam E. Miller and Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey.

The legislatioB, If enacted, 
would extend such protection to 
all fiRura candidates for those 
offices.

The Dem ocratic presidential 
nomhiee. President Johnson, 
has the protectioo that goes 
with his (m ice.

The WaiTBo Commission 
called for a drastic overhaul of 
the system of guarding the pres
ident and said that legislation 
making the murder of a presi 
dent or vice president a federal 
crim e li  needed to avoid the 
confusion It said surrounded the 
entry of varkma government 
ageodea into the Itallas Inves- 
U ntion.

Dirksen said that raised the 
question whether the legislation 
00̂  to be amended to make 
federal crim es also o f aanolta 
with hitent to kill a presldeot as 
wen as conspiracies aimed at 
kiUlng a prerident.

Some suggestions have bees 
nnade that the legialatlon shoohl 
be extended to cover the protac 
tion of Cabinet members and 
even membera o f the Senate 
and House," he added 

In a separate interview Mena- 
neid saM that slace the presi 
d n tla l pend wiU be weighing 
these questions, “ tt would be the 
better pert of wisdom”  to await 
Ks suggestions on "a  broad
bin."

The Warren report is sening 
’pbenomenaUy”  

tte  Government I 
The GPO said 1 

volumes, coatainlag the fuD 
testimony and exhibtts on whkh 
the 888-page report was based, 
may be ready in six to eight 
weeks. They wni be sold la sets 
only, at 175 to |180 a set 

President Johnson has named 
Secretary of the Treasury Doug 
las Dtnoo to bead a committee 
of four to work out recom 
mendations for can ylag out the 
Warren Commimion proposals 

A Treasury spokesman saU 
Dition set a Jan. 1 target date 
for completion o f its recom 
mends Uoos. Other members are 
acting Atty. Gen. Ntcbolas 
Kataenbach. Director John A 
McCone o f the Central latelli- 
gence Agency and McGeorge 
Bundy, presidenUal 
for national security affairs

*

Bible Fund Grows
Although the high school 

Bible Class fond appeal has 
been closed out for about two 
weeks now, some additional con
tributions have been received, 

none them are |10  from  the 
18 Hyperien Club, |SS from 

the First Assembly of G o d  
Church and $50 from  the Veal- 

xx* Baptist Church. This 
brings to |8,8Z7.M the amount 

ran th r o i^  the amraal appeal 
the Herald, for which the 

sponaoring Big Spring Pastors 
Association expressed thanks.

t o o ^ y o
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Stay-Prest Sportswear by LEVI'S

Wash them, dry them, put them on . . . they're pressed. They never 

lose their crease, r̂ ever pucker at the seams and never need touch-ups. 

The secret is a  new process called KoratonO that mokes 100% cotton 

keep its shape longer thon any other fiber. Manufoctured and guaranteed
I

by Levi Strauss to "give you the best wash and wear results 

you ever enjoyed or your money bock." 100% COTTON— the fiber 

you con trust . . . colors: sand or loden green.

•  Men's Sizes 28 to 38 . . .  6.9B.

Rains Halt 
Farm Work
A U S T I N  (A P ) -  Welcome 

rains held outdoor farming ac 
tivlty to a virtual ttandstill last 
were and Texas moisture sup- 
pUes roK  to the beet levei since 
June 1181, the U S. Depertmeot 
of Agriculture reports 

Predpitation r a n g e d  from 
very light showers la the aortb- 
e n  Panhandle to gully washers 
In the Blacklands and Edwards 
Plateau, the department said 
Monday la Bs weekly crop sur

'^^Tlieee rains materially booet 
ed M  sown small grain and win
ter paMure pirepects, and may 
Improve yM ds of late dryland 
sorf^ram. but were too late to 
benefit cotton," the report sUt 
ed.

Cotton harvest Is at the one- 
♦iiirti mark. sUghtlv behind last

^ r's pace. Sorghum combin- 
at 81 per cant was practical

ly even with tte  IMS rate. About 
90 per cent o f Treas corn Is har
vested, com pared with IS per 
cent at thle time last year.

Wheat piantlng p a s ^  the 
one-fourth mark but is consider
ably behind laM year.

Range feed proepects “ were 
greatly enhanced by addltionnl 
moisture”  and condnlon of live
stock Is Improving, the depart 
meat said.

Scattered ihowers la the High 
Plains scarcely Inleiiupted 
etable harveet, with c a r r o t s ,  
g r e e n  peppers, tomatoes and 
other crope movtag to m ar*^ 

Rain and cooler tempreat 
la South Texas beiNflited pep
pers, tomatoes and other fall 
crepe.

Think twice about Giibey's
And get twice ne iiwcfi drlnklwc pleasure. Make 

your gin drinks crisp and London Dry iMh Gltbey'e Qbi. 
Make your vodka drinke emart, emooth and epirttad 

wltli QHbey*e Vodka. You're eura to enjoy both. 
And lliM'e worth thinking about twtoOt lent N?

Giibey’s. . « the beet i liaOtN eedVOOK A

I tMTALfD lONOontmv ew  to m o o r  
• nr I ft 88arr iTn m neM uno er i

v ooR A eoreoor > aoTHmouanAM N cunui

Your Savings
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At

BIG SPRIN G S A V IN G S

4 i%
Your Heme 

Lean Oats 
Every Con- 
sideratien

Safety
A lA eceen te , 
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BIG SPRIN G S A V IN G S
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Standby Teom Finolly 
Goes Before Comeras

By CYNTWA LOW IY

NEW YORK (A P ) -  *To TeB 
the Truth," a Moeday night 
fixture on CBS, Monday night 
produced a standby team of 
cootestants whkh has attended 
every taping of the evening 
show for the pest four years — 
M7 performances — without 

being caOed upon f  e 
emergency dnty.

The team consisted of a 
mookey-houee keeper in a n o  

two weO-coacbed an con 
vhxdng liars and an were die- 
charged wtth thanks. Their long 
service, however, pointed up the 
fact that this good-hnmored low 
hey game program has beee 
quietly perking along for a lot 
longer than many of the b ig ^ . 
noisier, more riaborate 
skm shows.

The panel nsaaUy consists of 
two who were with the show 
atanoet from  the oetaet, Tom 
Poftoe, an engaging and qakk- 
witted young man, and Kitty 
CarUak, w n o s t  handsome 
dothas add something extra for 

viewers; P e ^  Cass, a 
bright woman with an 
a  fond of off-beat farfor- 

mation, and Orson Bean, the 
panel’s naughty boy but often a 
Utile too cute and windy.

The Miss America pageant 
on CBS earUer thii month 
turned up at the top of the la^ 
est NMsen Ust o f popular pro
grams. This Is an annual phe
nomenon. The rating service ee- 
timeted that more thaa XI mil- 
Uon homes were watching Von- 
da Van Dyhe weep at the nappy 
news. “ Beverly HiUbUUes”  SM  
"Bonanza”  were second and 
third. Only one new program 
made the Nielsen honor role 
NBC’s "The Rognes," in 
enth piece.

LaciOe BaU has 
screen star Jean Arthur, long in 
retkem ooL to gneot-etar in an 
m isode of her com edy Mow 
TIm  serlee win nee more gneri 
stars thaa usual this 
p n tiy  because Vhrlaa Vance 
t o  hidlreted t o ’d like to take 
Ufa a Utile easier.

Recommended t o n l^ : "That 
W u  the Wedc That W as," sea-

Opposes Trading 
In Beef Cattle
CHICAGO (A P ) -  The prwi- 

dent o f the Am crkha Meat 
Institute' t o  voioqd opporition 
to futures trading la b en  cattle, 
scheduled to breln Nov. X on 
the Chicago Mercantile Ex
change.

Dr. H em D  Degraff, speaking 
Monday at the MsUtate’i  aa- 
■el meeting, eakl nobody t o  

analymd bow fotnrre trad- 
wiB affect consumer pricre, 

or prime in tercet. ”  
Degraff crltk hwd the m ove 

eoM M  “ the addltioBal govorn- 
couM lnet

son premiere. NBC. 1:10 - 10 
EDT—eatirk treatment of cur
rent events with David FrosL 
Nancy Ames and PhyDls New
man; "The Fegitlve.^ ABC. 10- 
11—DavM Janssen cootiaaes an
other year o f running away k  
this actkn-advretuw  mrlea.
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Nixon A Mednemll 
Motor Co. 

9 1 1 W . 4 H I  AMM9M

controls whkh

rbe flettary of the bioueon, tiw 
swlnglag grace o f the geoer- 
ouoly ptoated Mfet le foriher 
emdianced by the eoft and tore- 
ly 8B% Dacron polywtar , M% 
Avron rayon bitnd that resists 

tw r lto li«  and retains pleats. 
B le(± with brown, bine, freen  
or wine. 18 to 30.

35.95


